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Bueklen'iArnica Salvo.
Tur. Bicsr Sa i r. in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i. ;res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap- -'

peo nanus,vnuuiains, corns, aim an i

Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents par box. I'or sale by A. P
McLcmorc.

ZDi rectory.
OFFICE JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District .Tuilgo, Hon. Ed. J. ilamnor,
DlitHct Attorney, w. w. Beiill.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County JnJge, P. D. Sanders.
CountyAttorney, J. E Wilton
Count; ADIst. Clerk, G. II. Ouch.
Sheriff andTax "ollector, -- W. B. Anthony,
CountyTreasurer, JasperMil linilnn
Tax Assossor, - ll. S. Post.
County surveyor, II. M. Hike

COUMiaSIOKF.RS.
Precinct No. I. J.W. I'vans.
PrecinctNo. 3. ll. II. Owsloy.
Precinct No. 3. J.L Warren.
Precinct No. t. J.M.Perry

PKEOINCT OFFICERS.
t. P. Preet. No. I. J. W. Evoni.
ConstableProct. No. 1

CHURCHES.
Baptist, (Missionary) Every 4th Saturday
nlirht and Sun lay Rev. R 0 Vnrnv-- Pastor
Preebyterlan,(Cumberland)Every 2nd Punday
ami Saturday bcftite, - No Pnatnr,
Christian (Campbelllte) Every 3rd finndaynnd
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
Presbyterlun, Every 2nd and stli Suuday
Bov. U E. Sborrilt, - IMstor,

Methodist (51. . Church8.) Every 1st, 2nd,

and3rd Sundayand Sunday night,
Bev. N. B. Uennett. - Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesday night.
Sunday School every Sundayatfl30 a. m
P. D. Sanders - Superintendent

Chrtatlar SundaySchool everySondny.
Standefer - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySchool eve:y iunday.
J. E. Llndsey - - Superintendent.
fresbyteilnn SundaySchool everv Sunduy.
W. E. Sherrlll Superintendent.

CIVIC 90CIF.T1K3.

Haskell Lodge No. 02, A. F A A. M.
meetSaturdayon or before each full moon.

P. D. Sunder,W M.
J.W Evans, Sec'y.

llaskell ChapterNo lsl
Royal Arch Masons meet',on the first Tuctdnj
In eachmonth.

11. 0. McConnell, High rrieat.
J. W. Etans, secty

Prairie City I.odpoNo. V0:i K ol P.
Meets nrst, third and tilth Friday nlnhts oj

Vh month. W.E. Shcrrlll, 0.0
tfhS W.I. Hills K.ofll S.
ojj(jSLl Cm...'.,of the Woodman of the

$;' Tjrmee'.i una aucnui lucmuy eacniuonui- -

P. U. H miters, Con. 0.
G. U. Couch. Clerk-tlkske-

Council Grand Orderofthe Orient,
meetsthe second and rourth Friday nlirht or
eacli month. C. D. Long, Psshaw

W. U. Athonyh, l'lihdlebah

:'Cf

W.R

JPx'ofVsMwiounl Cftrt'.M.

A. C. FOSTER. 8. W. SCOTI

FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency bus-

iness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary in Oil: ce.

H. Gt. McCONNELL,

Aftornoy - at - TLn-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Ed. J. IIA-MIVlSF-
r,

ATTORNEY - aT - LdW,
IIA61LELL TEXAS.

Practice! In the Countyami District darts ol
llaskell andsurroundingcounties.
co overFirst National I).ink.C3

LAWYER & L?Wl) AGENT.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

KoUrliJ work, Abstracting and attention tc
propertyof given special

attention.

S3. E. GILUERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Oarshis servicesto the people ef Haskell
And surronudlngcountry.

'"Diseanesof Women a Speciatly.
Office at McLemore'i Drug store.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine

to'regulate the" bowels and kidneys
will find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
timulate and contains no whiskey

; nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
ionic nd alterative, It acts mildly
on the stomachand bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-

gans,therebyaiding Nature in the
performanceof the functions. Elec-
tric Bitter ts an excellent appetizer
and aidl digestion. Old People find
ti.just tXtttJy what they need. Price
fifty WH tottlc at A P McLe--

r

We reproducethu following letter
e .1... tii. i 'I'-.- .-, u. ...:.... I
iruill UIU lit? I I C.XU3 OUIIIIHCI, IJUI- -'

ull,st PaPcr at Abilene, of June 3.

" uicmciua wcic-- uhhuj iuuv
eu Ironi end to end it would conic
mucu nearerbeing a correct report
of the debatebetween Messrs Todd
and Stephens. To say that we were
surprisedwhen we read it is putting
it mildly. We leave it for our read-

ers who heard the debate to make
their own comments:

Haskell, Texas, May 30, '9G.

Editor Sentinel.
To day was a gala day in Haskell

county lor tlie people s party. Ac--
coming to prowoub appointment the
Hon.Ueo. 1. lodd.otje.ierson lexas
adu.-u-i the people ol iIasKi coun--1

i) uii mc principles 01 me utuana
platform, and exposed und exploded
tlie fraud and corruption 01 both the
republican and democratic panics,
speaking one hour. Mr. J. II.
Stephens,ol Vernon, candidate for
congress on the democratic ticket,
was presentand by agreement, was
allowed toiouiloiv Mr 1'odd lor an
hour and ntteen minutes. He, as is
the democratic custom, harrangued
his audiencein a sarcastic way,

and wililying the People's
party and abusing and faUiiying
them in every conceivableway, even
to the extent of reading false and
iraudulent documents andnewspa-
pers gotten up by some democrat,or
democraticpaper,but purporting to
be a populist paper and eancatning
the platform ot t e people's party
but grossly misrepresentingthe same
l'nls paperwas immediately denoun-
ced by half dozen populists present
as a false campaign document,being
used for the purpose of campaign
thunder, and to mislead an unsus-
pecting public. Mr Stephensnever
denied it, but showed guilt at once
upon Ins beautiful countenance. He
was repeatedlycalled upon to explain
and defendhis party on the repeal
of theSherman law, the silver ques-
tion, the tariff dishonor, and the
disgraceful sugar trust bribery 111

congress connectedwith the passage
ol the Wilson tariff fraud bill, but Mr
Stephenssteadilyavoided theseques-lion- s.

He was requestedto explain
and defendthe democratic ad.uinis
tration in the unlawful issue of the
$265,000,033non taxable4 per cent
inteiest bearing, 30 year bonds, but
could only say he did not approve ol
same.

He claimed to favor free silver,
bat admittedthat if the gold men at
Chicago put up a gold bug candidate
for presidenton a gold platform he
would disgracehimself and his coun-
try by staying with it, for party,s
sake.

Mr. Stephens failed to discuss
national issues eulogised, his party
lor themeannessthey had done and
abused thepeoples party from be-

ginning to end Of course many ot

the extreme hidebound democrats
endorsed this course and gulped
down what he said as good lOjjic and
argument.

Mr. Todd rejoined in a fifteen min-

utesspeech and as completely de
molished hisargument as he could
havedone in that length of time
The populist felt that they were
much benefited by the discussion,
while the democratsas usual shout
themselves hoarse pretending to
claim a victory. I would caution
the good people to be on their guard
and not be imposed upon by these
democraticpiehuntersand unscru-

pulousdemagogues, such as John S.

Stephens.
F. P. Morgan.

WAKE UP YOUR LIVER but
be sureyou takeSimmousLiver Reg

ulator to do it with it will do it
every time, and do it so well you'll
feel wonderfully refreshed and
strenghthsned.It is Simmons Liver
Regulator that does it. There is

only one Simmons Liver Regulator,
and you'll know it by the Red Z on
the package. Take nothing else,
and you'll be sure tu' get all the good
health promised.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'j Pair.

Da

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K pure Crape Creamof Tartar Powder. Pre
Vent Ammonia, Alum oranyotheradulttranL.

40 YBAR THR STANDARD.
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Democratic County Convention.

The democratsof Haskell county
met in mass conventionat the court
house on June 131I1 pursuant to ptc-vio-

call.
County Chairman W. W. Fields

called the house to order and stated
the objects ofthe meeting.

A. C. Fosterwas elected tempo-
rary chairman and Oscar Martin
secretary. On motion the temporary
organizationwas madepermanentby
unanimous vote. On notions
rollow'n(? committees were up.
pointed, viz; order of business
S. W. Scott, S. L. Robertson, T. J.
Wilbourn, H C. McConnel and J
M ,, and Qn PiaUorm and r(.SQ

lutions J. E. Poole. Oscar martin.
H. F. McCollun, W. W. Fields and
F. E. Davis.

Com. on orderofbusinessreported:
1 Election of three delegates to

13th congressionalconvention.
2. Election of tnreedelegatesto su-

preme judicial convention,

3 Election of three delegates to
28th senatorialconvention.
4. Election of three delegates to
the loCth represenative convention.
5- .- Reportof committeeon platform

and resolution's.
C-- Independent resolutions.

The report was adoptedand dele
gates electedas follows:

To congressionalconvention,J. S

Rike, S. W. Scott,and P. D. Sanders.
To judicial convention, A. C. Fos-te- r,

H. G. McConnell and J. M.

Baldwin.
To senatorial convention: Ed J.

Hamner,J. E. Lindsey, and C. 1).

Long,
To represenativeconvention, W.

B. A thony, G. R. Couch and J E
Poole.

Com. on platform and resolutions
then presented follo.ving report,
which was unanimouslyadopted:
To A. C. Foster, chairman Demo-

cratic mass meeting of 'Jaskellcoun-

ty, June 13, iSg6
We, your committee on platform

and resolutionsbeg to submit the fol-

lo.ving report for the consideration
of this assemblage:
1. Resolve', that we reiterate our
belief in, aiddemand for, the inde-

pendent,free and unlimited coinage
of silver on a full cju dity with gold
at the legal ratio of 1(5 to 1. And in
addition to the full coinage of gold
and silver, we favor the issuance by
the government of sufficient piper
currency,botto ned on suchgold and
silver and made a full legal tender,
to fully meet the demands ofcom-

merce and of our growing population.
And we further demandtint the sec-

retary of the treasury shall exercise
his right under the existing law to
redeem all coin obligations of the
government in gold and silver as
may be most convenient to the gov-

ernment when same arepresented.
2 Resolved, that we reaffirm the

Democraticdoctrine of a tariff for
revenueonly and only to the extent
necessaryto administer the govern-

ment in an economical manneron the
lines of old time democraticsimplic-
ity.

3 Resolved,that we believe that
theentire burden of supporting the
governmentshould not fall upon the
consumer,as it does under our pre
sentsystem,but that a shire of it
should be placed on the more than
$55,000,000,000 of wealth of the
country in proportion to individual
or corporate wealth, and to this end
we favor an amendmentto the federal
constitution authorizinga graduated
income tax.

4 Renlv 1, that we are opposed
to the national banking system and
and to any system of banking that
places the issuanceof any portion of
our circulating medium in the hands
of the bankswith power to expand
or contract the same, and we oppose
the contraction of the currency by
the retirementof the greenbacks, or
otherwise.

5 Resolved, that we favor an
amendmentto the constitution ofthe
U. S. that will takeelection contests
out of congressand will requireeach
state to settle contests for scats in
congress arising therein.

6 Resolved, that we favor the
election of United Statessenatorsby
the direct vote of the people.

7 Resolved,that for the protec
tion of the laboring people of this
country and o societv in pener.il we.

demandsuch further legislation by

congressaswill entirely prevent the ;

immigration to this country of the
anarchists,criminals and pauper? of
other counties.

8 Resolved, that we believe the '

presentsalaryof $5000 per annum
to our congressmen is sufficient com-

pensationfor their legitimate duties
and, that we disapproveofthe prac-
tice which has grown up amongcon-

gressmen of making themselves the
political agentsof their constituents
in securingappointmentsto olfice at
public expense,

.
and we unqualifiedly

denouncethe action of congress in

voting its members permanentsecrc--'

tanesat permanentsalaries and we
demandthe lepeal of the law author-
ising and permitting'same.

9 Resolved, that our delcgites to
the 13th congressional convention
are instructed to use their best efforts
to securethe adoptionof resolutions
embodying the foregoing pnnciples
and instructing our member in con- -
gress accordingly. J. L. Poo e

Chairman.
Following was offered by Judge

,McConnell aid was adopted:
Resolved that all delegationselect--

ed at this conventionshall be gov

ernedon all questionscoming before
them, within the scope of their au
thority asdelegatesirom this conven- -

tion. by a vote ot a majority of the

l

delegatespresentand voting. tion afl recognize silver as standard
Following was introduced by 'oney. beliewng that when we do

Judge McConnell and adopted alter j h0-- lh presentsilver dollar will be

some opposition by persons who, recognized the world over as intnns-wante- d

the delegates to go uin. ,
icilly worth any other dollar, of any

structed so that they would be at !otl"-'- r mt-'u- l on thi markets of anv

liberty to selectthe best man from n ltlon umk'r thu sun- - This condi

among presentand future candidates,j tl01, evoutly U be wished for, ma

Resolved that H0.1 II. A. Till t ol not ,JC instantly aftained, for every

Abilene, Texas, is the choice ol th0 nation using our silver (since they

democracy of Haskell county jor are bound to have it) will oppose it

senatorof the 2Sth senatorial di-- 1
lhu fuI1 !". anl uvary creditor v ho

trict, and that the delegites elected " to be paid in "two-do- ll ir dol-- at

this convention are instructed to1 lars "v,hu gold.dolhr) will of course

cast the vote of Haskell countv forlIJPose ii. However, I am not so e

said Tillet at said senatorialconven-

tion, provided he is in lavor of free
and unlimited cotnage of siler at
the ratio of 115 to 1,

Following was introducedby S. W,

Scott and adopted:
Resolved that the delegatesto the

representativeconvention go unin-structe- d,

except to vote lor some
competentman who is thoroughly in

accord with the principles of Un

democraticpirty.

Lett:r from H. A. Tillett.

Abilene, 'l.as,June ldth, ISUG.

H. G. McConnell,

Hakell, Texas,
Dear Sir- :- A friend has been kind

enough to send me a copy of the
resolution passed by your county
convention last Saturday, wherein
your county is instructed to vote for
me in the senatorialconvention pro-

vided I am in favor of the free and
unlimetedcoinage of silver at the
ratio 1(5 to 1, etc. I have chosen to
write to you aboutthematter for the
reason that you have s taken
an active iuterest in matters affect-
ing your county, but by no means
objecting, rather requestyou to give
publicity to this letter as you may
desire. I deem itnot unwise to write
a letter stating my views, by reason
of fact disclosed in the resolution it-

self, that there seems to be some
doubt in the minds of some as to
what my views are. My views are
certainly coex.ensivewith my per-
sonal acquaintance,for in everv pub-li- e

utteranceon the stump, and in
private conversation wherever,and
whenever the financial question was
under discussionI haveemphatically
and lly argued for the
free and unlimited coinage of both-gol-

and silver into standard legal
tender dollars, at the present ratio,
without any discrimination whatever
againsteither metal, independently
of all other nations and, futher still,
to exerciseour option and pay our
debts in either metal as we prefer.
No man who has ever heardmespeak
on political questions,can truthfully
assertthat I haveever assumed any-othe-

r

attitude towards silver, than
the one above stated. It amounts
to a deepseated conviction with me,
and this statementis most easily veri-

fied by thoseto and with whom I am
most intimately acquainted. Such
are my convictions now, and such
theyhavebeen from the first. In my
mo$t crian Mts a inves'.'sr?

iHan3--- t, VkaffaLI

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
IsSlMMONS Livm REGULATOR. Don't
forget to take It. Now Is the time you
need ft most to walte up votir Liver. A
siugRMi Liver prints oil iviaam, rever
and Ague, Rheumatism, and nriny other
ills which shatter the constitution and
wreck health. Dun t forpet the word
REGULATOP. R is SIMMONS LIVER

RLGLLATOh you w.;nt- - The v ord REG-lll.AT-

ilktfnmikl.e-- It ."m all other
remedies. And. besides this-- , bi.V. ONS
LIVER REGULATOR Is a Regulator of the

hS
FOR THE BLOOD take Sl.UAtONS

JffirRfflUtSr.
the difference. Look for the RED Z

" '"Y PaChaRP. YOU WOllt fltld it Oil

any other medicine, and there is no other
Uver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATORltheKlngof Liver Remedies.
Be Mire you get it.
J. II. Zciliii & Co., Philadelphia,Pa.

that I might, as in intelligent voter,

j mae nf mistake .11 the matter, my
convictions have taken dejper and
deeperroot, that we should"take the
l,u between out own teeth," as a na

treme in my views as to believe that
there is onlyo.ij side ofthe question,
and that any man who takes the con-

trary view is ipso facto, eithera knave
or a fool I believe it is a question
which we ought to be able to settle
within the democratic pirty, and I

thereore shall not holt thedemocratic
party if silver is fairly defeated in

our natioml convention I siy again
if it is FAIRLV defeated. To do
otherwise wouldleave me a po'iticd
orphan. There are other principles
found alone in the of t lu-

nation e jually as dear to me as this
greatquestion of finance If these
views meet with the approval ol the
democracy of the district, and in their
opnion I can serve them with some
dergee of skill as their senatorin the
Legislature, then I ask their earnest
support. If such is not the case, 1

tlo not desire either an endorsement
or an election to a position I could
not satisfactorily fill.

I am yours very truly,
H. A. TiLLcrt.

The Dallas News is happy over the
fact that the republicin convention
at St. Louis adopteda straight gold
standardplatfor and says: "The
great uiars of soundmoney voters
throughout the United States are
going to vote for sound money re-

gardlessof party ties. A common
dangershould obliterate party lines
and will do so when patriotism holds
full sway. After the country is saved

Ufrom free silver and fiat fanaticism,
it will be time enough to think of
party ties and divide on other im-

portant issues."
It is evident that the News and

all its kind, though claiming to be
democrats,will vote with the republi-
cans for gold, and all those who e.

in the free coinage of silver
should unite in self defense. The
democratic party will declare for
silver and will offer the only means
of getting from under the heel of
Wail street.

MONKV MADK IN A MINUTE
I haTuhntmade lesstbansixteen dollars an;

day while telling Centrirugal lee Cream Frees,
ers. Anr 0110 shoulil make from live to elirht
ilollaiaa l,jr selling croam,and. from sevento
tendollars selling rneiers, as It Is such a
wonder, there I alajrs a crowd wanting
cream Yon cmfreuecreamflegintly In one
mluntwaudthat astonish) reople so thty all
want tolast It and then loany or thsm buy
freeiers as the cream Is sm-t.t- nod ierrectly
frozen, Erery freezerla guarsntood to freeze
creampnrreetlf In one rolna'o. Anyone can
sell Iwi creamand tho rrcezer sells Itself-- My
tltr makM fromten to fifteen dollar a duv
J r. Casey Co., Utt St. entries, St., 8t.
tonl. Mo., will mall you fall partlettNrrre,
0 you cango to work and makelots of monev

j anywhere, is with on fleeter von on mak
a hundredKallon of cr,;,m 1 day. or If you
with they will h.ra jou on a iitlsrv

Hardware!
UTF rarry everything 111 1!..' Hardware Line. We hava

t

,ut reeiw.-i-l a car of BUgg'iSS and will make you good price, Count,

to see us. We will appreciateyour trade.

RepertiV'iv.

OVA). L. PAXTOX.
ABILENE, TEXAS

MKJJalWU CWfl
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The modern stand-
ard
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Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

Right m Sight
SureSavingShown

We'll send you oer Qsncral Cata-Ioj- us

and Uuyers OuiJe, if you
cend us 15 cents in Btamps. That
payspartpovagsor exprcssagc, and
keeps off id!er.
It's a Distionaryof Hor.cst VrJursf
lTull of impottcnt information no
matterwhereyou buy. 700 Pages,
12,000 illustrations: tells of 40,000
articlesandright price of each. One
profit only betweenmakerand user.
Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
111-1- 16 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

TEX b

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

?t. Worth & DenverR'y,
Morgan' Jjni'', Koceier.

!hi' shortestUtip from Texas to
Colo rati-)- .

Thrvichfriln 1 envo Fort Worth n 11 lsn.
m nnd nrritpd at
pis.'ni: tlirmuh Irlnltnd I'm-hl- and the I

(iriat .vicli'tu. Holland i'. ae Illir alleyu
t .0 tliict liet mm und cotton producing:
country intliH woilcl

The Only in- ltunnta? Through Pttlltraa
mil Reclining Chair Cars Without charge,

tor rurthrr Information aldri-s- s

I) II KKKI.KIt,
G i v , n w i c n'y. I

Fort Murth, Texas

YOUNG '
'

T)p
o "
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We Offer Vou a Ttemcdy Which Insure
SAFtTV to Life o L'llh I

Mother and Child.

MOTHERS FRIEND
BOBS eOMINKMFVr OF ITS TAIN,

HOItliOU AMI IUXil It.

Makes CHILD-BIRT- H Easy.
Cnd(ir-- l nnil rrcnminrndrd by plijil-clan- t.

mldwIvM mwl ttuxe wlinhmv nurd
It. liruaro of subatltuteauud luiltntlou.

Sent br express or nisll. on receipt or prlcp,
l.oo prr bottle. lloik "'IO MOT HRlls '

muHml duo,containing Toluntsrrtesiloioululi.

BEADFIEU) aZQOLATOR CO.,Atlanta, Ga.
auLS BV ALL

81'OONS FKEK TO ALL.
I rad In the Clirlitian Standardthat MlM A .

M r'litr. station A. St. lAinlt, M-,- , would
plm mi lwant platud hook spoon to any on

n llrp hu'tnii stamp. I tnt for on
and found It koimrful that I shnurd It to my
rilunds, and nvidtt l.1 In two hours, Uklm;
orders for the spoon 'I lie hook spoon Is a
h'lusrhuld It wnnnt Up Into the
dishor cooklni-'MstPl- , lielni; held in thuplacu
by a hook on the back 1 ho spoon Is somolhlnfr
honscki'opfrshave over tinr spoons

re first lnented Anyonecanget a sample
spoon by sending ten S.eent stamps to

this U a splendid wuy to make money
aroundhorn. Very truly,

JEiN-JkTr- r S.

t w"o Ti V ES s7 V ED

Mrs. PhoeDeThomas,cf Junction
City, 111. was told by her doctors
she hadconsumptionand that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-
pletely cured her nnd she sft it
saved her life. Mr. Thos ERgers-13-9

Horida St , San Francisco, suf-
fered from a dreadful co'd.approach-in-g

Consumption,tried without result
everythingelse then bougtone bottle
tie of Dr. King's NewDiscovery and
in two weeks wascured. He is nat
tirally thankful. 1 is such rerulu
of which these arH samples that
prove the wonderful efneacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds Free
trial bottle a A. P McLcmore's
Drugtiiri Keaular sue

a

Dottier

.. . .. .....
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GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price- -

TIIU NKW ((Ueton or
DnllKB) t iiU'itlniiti '!lH'-il!- v uud KiMuyn.

ihn'ii isni-t-oiii- t 'iroiRht p:vM rtivTP r
). lal lrimitii miori w lnrir.fr. the ladle

a .u inr oy kii girl !'!" t world uf gen--

itbI iicwiiiim.i-- iii.im a'ci Brums, cic
W." Her tin L and thx

FItr.lt ninnf's io low cluu--
blnir pritv l --' "

Hi .rifes iutliri' I'TTS 1 wpik, or 191
pap.rrh t'"' l"r " "''' " oiy low prlcu..

Hand iiiar'Ui-i.rljtio- t ic fliU loir
priie st.itidi tor uimIojs.

SADDLES'HARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEIJS Shop.'
Repairingneatly and promptly done.

One me n ilium ol ymr trade andwork.

DOXT 5 TOP TOBACCO.

HOW TO CURH YOURSCLr WHILK US-

ING IT

h tobicco habit grows on & man until hi

nroiiB jtem Is seriously i.tTor ti 0 , Irriimlx! i
'1. nltli comfort and hvppli . To quit fiol-dt-- i

lj le tooeure & thocL to the KjMeiT. , .

tobaico tu an 1 itr'i-rnti- useibt-conii'-i n s":t-ulnn- t

that his cjstein coiitlnmlly cri.-- t

unsclcntiflc euro for.'-;-,- j

cohabit In all Its forme. (a.ti-- l

the formulaofnn i ll?r-ll- n

physician uho ha usnl It In lilc ,'nctu
practlcosim--c "12. a fnllnri-- . 'I', in

ciret.itilc 'i I ffiinrantcul pcrleitlr.
liurmltBs. Vou can ue all the-- toh-irc- you
want t'i!li.tsUn"ltni'C-ir- " It "ill no-

tify jnuwhiin o stop Wo gIo s written
Rinn-iite- e tocuro primint'ntly any rno with
tbwe boes,or reiund themoney with lu ptr
centInterest. rtaceo-Curo- '' ui.ot a substi-
tute but a sclntlCc cure, tint cure; without
aid of will power ami wliit no mcoiitei.lfi
It louve tho)stuin a pure nnd freo frjin nic-

otine u the ony jou took your first chew or
smoke.
Cared Tj a:o-Cur-o andGainedThirty Petinis..

I'rom hundreds01 tretiniorlaN,
of which areon lie and open to liikpictloii,
thefollowlneU preoented.

CliiNton, N'cVMils Co Ark. .Iin J;, I

EurekaChimlcrl A Mfc lo lCroH Wis.
Ccntleineti For Inrty jeurs 1 ued tobacco

in ah Itktnrmt lor iweiit.lle jn..rs ef (lit
tlm- - 1 w hs a creatsuflererIroni general ilfblll-t- y

and heart illtuu lor llllnu I irlid
to quit, but rnnldu t I ti ok vr!"ns

unionp others "No lo-lt- " I ,n In- -
dlan Tobacco Antidote Pontile Clilurnlo
of (told "etc, etc but rmietl them did mc
the Unl bitol'pr.od l"n ally, l.nwercr, ifur-chafe.-

a box 01 jour 'Hin mn" ni St has
cMlrelvi-nrr- me ol h- - hnblt In nil it fuin.f.

'nnd I havelneri'.kc I thirt) pound In veil 1. 1

and am relievedfrom all the numerousac!m
ard pains of bo.ly andmind I iou;d write u
nnln of paperupjii l eh lipid feelln, s nnd
loudit vu toursre.j cctf.llv,

I' II .Mai.iiluV.
ra.t.rC V ll.uich Clapton, Ark.
MIUriiRKlstk 11 slim vr boxi thne

boxea, (thirty days' trcutmeni ) f'J JO with
iron-cla- d guarnntee or si'itd'reot upon ro

Icclpt ofprite Writ tor bocikut andproou
JEuioka Mfr vo La Ctos-- , Wis ,

andHuston, Mass

(nv.iiHji.i kkiiwtwaMV wm'1.0
V.c-Z-.-S.-"- 'ii f "ilW mtMM tT,HT

."- - - - - -

a vecet le cofnour.l
Pukltventirely ef rooib andlu

ro:n the forests cf,
G(.orgia,andh.isbitnusedb'miIlic-n-r
of peo,).-- - wit.i lac leit rotiUs. H

CqRES
All mannerof Dloon diseases,romtht
rcsiiforous little boil on your i.osi to
t e worst cases cf inherited bloo-
tait.t, as Scrofula, Kheumaiiam,
Catanhand

Treatise on Bloo4 ard EUa Dljea milled
tree. bwirr JarecmcCo.,Atlanta. Oa.

A, R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNES.V
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and" exam
ne my Priceson Saddlery and Har-
nessGoods.

A! K. BENGE,
V. Main St. Seymour,Tcxa"'

If you havean idea cf bHyine"

'&&'. call U4la.Cx?e.l,,;cpfictr;r
aid e, iov Tieap ,'ypU, can gt; '&t$k
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

Cycloncn have been eon.inq to tMcU
2iat wo hne lout their number.

It may noon ho wIiirs ngnlust wheel.
Then we'll ll y Intrteud of scorch.

The farmers are now gunning for
thlnch bugs; nnd some of them for gold
JUgH.

lkiston's llfty divorces In six hours
would Indicate n vast domestichubbub
t the Hub.

Tho girl Queen of Holland rises at 7

in tho morning. Are wo to supposethat
In winter shealso builds thoUrea?

The watermelon. It Is said, grows wild
all over Afrlcn. The African, It Is well
known, grows wild over the water-
melon.

We must commendLieutenant Peary
ns the must successful pole-chas- er be-

causeho says he Is never going to hunt
tho polo again.

The new kind of Mlllorite calls the
Brooklyn bridge to Judgment. Hesnys
It will die of corrosion nnd nut In about
five hundred years. This lets out the
moth.

It Is well that Yamagata ond LI Huug
Chang do not meet In this country.
Probably therewould be no war; but the
Chlnnmnn, though good at running, Is

not a champion.

"You can't leap across apuddle In two
Jumps," says the Klmlra Gazette. Here
Is one of those cases In which nature
didn't do tho square thing by us. Wo
have long so regarded It.

Following the plan to check bicycles
at tho church comestho schemeof Itev.
Dr. Crane of Chicago to offer a free
lunch of lemonade and glngersnaps as
an Inducement to peoplo to come out
and listen to the sermon. It Is though
tho lemonade schemewill not work,
because there's nothing In It.

A mad dog passed through Mt. Ver-
non, Ind., biting many cattle. Stato
Veterinary Bolster and several doctors
of tho statelive stock commission made
an Investigation and found several gen-

uine casesof hydrophobia. A. Drelner
was compelled to kill and burn thirteen
fine Jersey cows and several calves.

The barbarous custom still exists
among tho Brahmins In India, of mar-
rying young girls to old men that
wander about the country In order that
no family shall suffer the disgrace of
havingunmarrieddaughters. While he
lives tho girls can marry no one else,
and when ho dies they are his widows.

An authority says that they think In

L.y.A if ,v ,,mn f !, wA,i
Is spilled In tho effort. But men who
talk that way do not Join the Spanish
army. Thoy aro doubtless bravo
enough, but tho convicts and the poor
and the very young men who compose
tho army are the ones selectedto lose
tho necessary'gore. They talk to be
noticed, but they fight by substitute.
Tho last drop and thelast ditch are old
buncombe.

Mayor Schott Is struggling to deter--
mine whether or not a llreeracker is a
musical instrument. This problem
arises from the giving:of an open alr
concert In the park. Tho musicianscon--

eluded their eveningsperformancewith
the national hymn. "America." and In
order to glvo the selection according to
the score,detailed two of their number

... v..ii, i'.,n,i ,.'lvi irlvon In thn nnrlf nnil nlsn nni fnr.
bidding the exploding of firecrackers.
Tho firecrackers exploded, and a bold

arrested musicians. received buckshot
have twelve. mur-- n

jury trial. high.

The Imports of rice Into the United
States for the eight months ending
March 1 were 4S.013 short tons, as
sgalnst C4.0S7 tons during the same
tlmo the previous year. Included In

this were 22,255 tons of clean rice,
against 38,702 tons during the same
time the year before. There were 24,-0-

of rice flour, rice meal and
broken rice Imported, aB against23,111

tho year before. The notable fea-

ture of these Imports is the falling off
Jn the Imports of cleanedrice from 3S,--,

732 tons In 1894-9- 5 to 22,255tons during
the same period 189j-o- . mo low
prices at which home-grow-n rice has
oeen selling seemto have had the effect

sf diminishing the Imports of compet-
ing rlco to tho extent of some 10,000

tons. Our annual consumtlon of rice,
Jomestic and foreign, Is estimated at
About 100,000 to 110,000 tons. Tnese
reduced Imports would seem to Indi-

cate a comparatively bare rlco market
this summer and bettor prices than last
year when the new begin to
come In.

Ex-May- or Cobb of Goshen, Ind.. Is

statedto havo found a live snake In a
ho was about to eat for

breakfast. This remarkable snake
ptory would bo hard to believe were It
not for the fact that the called
In tho neighbors to verify tho
nal discovery.

' Miss Itussell contracts with her man- -

ngers to a line of fify thousand i

dollars If ehe marries within a yoar.
..l. 1.o lie, hnfflahlnn ft la vnrv n.l i

thetlc to think of this lady wtcplng I

eyes out every twenty minutes.

Tho Prince of Wales nppenrs to havo
been disinherited bfter all by Baron
lllrsch. The dias been opened
Paris and there is no mention of that
little matter of a million for the royal
spendthrift. Unlesshe moves to Mora- -

via and becomesa constituted charity
of that country, which one million
pounds are set apart, his hopes in
lllrafVi mttut m nnntflfrnrl linrron

It Is said that there are only two
words In the English languagothat con--

tain all the vowels in their order. They '

aro "abstemious" and "facetious

fn'i
PC te. '

.iir . ' fr 5H

m, aBMoriw-sfe- y'ii "'".

1IKUU I1 XI) imnitKiv

T. CHANCE AND JERRY MAS-SE-Y

MURDKHUU.

nnd thence In northerly di-

re.
f.,.t,m...,r iur..r.i vmm f i..r, Ar- - wunty. a

i.-.- i i'ii.irK.-.- i mil. A.....nt a ounc
' rcvllon to the city of Par-la-, In Lnnur

Mini nmi-- (iitrLitut Him ii)iiiiiiiiiiiiii county, also jirovldlnK for tho oxten- -

I'lre ii.trn ii iinrii.

Terrell, Tex., June VS. tleorge Lee,
:olored, was held up by highwaymen
aear Klmo and robbed of $17. He was

walking through a pisturo near a skirt
3f timber, when he wai confronted by
.wo m en, one pointing a shotgun at
him with Instructions to turn out his
pockets. This was done In short order,
ind ashis pocketbookfell to tie ground
he was told to light out and not to look
back. This order was also obeed with
llacrlty. The darky ran for two miles,
beaded straight to the front. Ho (.tated
that he was so frightened that the gun
barrels looked as big a3 stovepipes,that
he command turn his pocketssound.
'A like a voice heard In s dream, and
that when he stopped running there
wjs no perspiration on his body, but It
was as cold as Ice, although the heat
was so oppressive while walking but a
few momentsbefore that he had sought
shelter In the shadeafforded by a skirt
of timber.

Illoolll.l Olltlllllk.
Odessa,Tex., June 15. The

litis bevii exceedingly dryIn this place
for the past four months, and for tho
past six weeks the warmest weather
ever known hero for the time of year.
The grass Is so dry that It burns like
chaff. Immenseprairie flrc3 have been
burning north and west of this place.
A light shower of rain on the 11th. but 4

not enough to do much gool. Ten
hailed, and de-- , knocking the engineersens;-- been made temporary chalr-stroye- d

entire fruit crop two less, ho soon man other officers
line orchanls a good near but no organization, Senator

policeman the They twenty-tw- o and
have pleaded not guilty, and will Chance No clew to the

tfcrers. Indignation runs

tons

:ons

In

crop shall

poft-bolle- d egg
his

phenome

pay

her

will at

for

to

vineyard
ariield station. On account tho

dry' weather and thostrong winds dur--
lng April, and the fore part May,

'

nothing has boon planted hero except
a fow vegetables,and they are do- -

poorly.
j

Ciittiiu Itrlt ISmitr.
Tyler, Tex., June 15. The Cotton

Bolt route has authorized the following
wry low rate excursions:

To Chicago, account of the National
Democratic convention, July 7, rate
onelowotllrt-c!as- s fare for the round
tr.p, tickets to be sold July 3, 1 and 5,
good to return leaving Chicago July 3

12, Inclusive.
To Buffalo, N. Y., account tho

Meeting of the National Educational
association, July 7 to 11, rate of one
first-cla- ss limited fare plus $2, tickets
to be fold July 3 and I, limited ttfJuly

for return, with privilege exten-
sion until September1 If depositedwith
tho joint agent terminal Hues

'
Bufalo on or before July 10.

i

l'ont ma.ter Am-.U'tl- .

Texarkana, Ark., June 13. Tilford
Wiggins, postmaster anl storekeeper
at Leary. Tex., twelve miles west of

Mrila nltv wris nrroetPfl... Uv Pnnetnl1f,J ....J M. W.- - W..M...W-..-

Barkman, charged with criminal as.
sault. Justice Haywood him
to bail the sum $1500 pending an
examination, which Is set for next Sat-

urday. The girl gave birth to a child
last Wednesday, the Infint living
about two hours.

Miin Vi it Ii

Jacksonville, Tex., June 15. A young
man named Ben Cone, who lives ten
me3 ffom t0 WM blUen h a d0R

Ug d a ,6W d

" WM taken wUh hydrophobia
and Is Brow!nK wor3e ualli'- - He has to

bltfng people.

Dnulili- - Miinli-r- .

Caldwell, Tex., June 15 At Tunis,
miles from here,Jerry Massey and

J. Chance,both white, murdered
last night by unknown parties.... Massey

OllK Miir Vlrlllll.
Sherman,Tex., June 15. ReubenCc--

plius, colored, died from Injuries re- -

celved In the tornado May 15. His
deatih swells the fatalities In the city
to sixty-tw- o and the totalIn the county
to sixty-nin- e.

I. Tlllif
Cuero, Tex., June 15. Jim Hoiuton,

wiio has been on trial for several days
for the alleged killing of Buck Black,
a couple of years ago. wa3 sentencedto
life Imprisonment. Both are colored.

llll.'l'll lllllll llMl.

Tex., June 15. The grand
Jury Indicted Buck Itufisell for assault
with Intont to murder Mlsn Georgia
Nichols while asleep near Carbon last
weok.

Acrlili-iitiill-

Pcan Gap. Tex.. Juno 15. Albert
Dlftrmiko, while plajlng with a target
gun, was accidentally hot In tem-
ple, and Is not expectedto live.

ratal Mri'i-- t Duel.
Gonzales,Tox., June 15, Lat even

ing, Just at durk, chlzens were startled
by what ifoemed to a fusillade
unory. and a moment later the sequel
was learned. In a difficulty between
Henry Jono and Henry Chenault
this town Jones revived a load of
buckshot In tho he.irt, causing his
death. win hot through the
groins and In the back A third party
who participated In the shooting has
not ,been "rented. All parties are col

DUiiualiiii nt (i.irlainl.

Garland, Tex.. June 15. A political
discussion took plaoe here betweenW,
A. Shaw Dallas (dem.) and J, F. Os--

borne of Georgia (pop.). A good crowd
was present, and the discussion was
quite animated.

Il.irn lliirnt-d- ,

;iiiene,jex.,jiine i&.-r- ire destroyed
a barn In the rear Kcinn's resi--
denee. Tho barn containeda now bug.
By, a set of steamfansand a lot of feed

Jltuffi Loss ?700( ,niurailc, 50i

Ilultnmtl MMrr.
lrX . .lun 13. TIM' T'A

i,..uhi! laiinul nmendid iin rh.ii u r
pruYldliiR for an extension ut Its road
from Greenville In northwesterly di-

rection to the city of Cooper, In Delt.i

slon of It line In a northwesterly direc
tion to tho city of YVnxnhtihlc In Hill
county.

('outlet lit t.nrer.
Henrne. Tex., June 13. Reliable re- -

tinnta frnm thrt llrnfrw bottom atjltr
'ti,t flvn ,Hnvi..t oo.ii.ml from the.

Colliers camp. One was Instantly Ulll-- 1

od by tho guard, It Is wild, and later
one was capturod. Three aro still nt
large, and are supposedto be In this
place. The dogs took the trail In tho
center of town and followed It somo

IMM'll.lMlXAIMKS

distance, finally losing It on tho gravel ricte readiness.The states arc expected
roadbed. Somo articles of clothing, jto ,RVo their recommendations for
such as theyjvould need, were stolen. ct,mmUc( ,..ans readtnes by

itfiiiiiuii, night. The national committee hasen--

Hnntsvllle, Tex., June 13. The concluded consideration of the
union of Hood'eTexas brigade here on unusually long list of contestsand It Is

tho S2d and 23d Instant will ben grand j believed by those who have ghen nt

in HuntsviMe's history, and tho tentlon to the subject that this work
people are making great preparations WH1 bo found to havebeen doneso well
for tho same. All the committees are tint comparatively little will be left for
hard at work, and are mooting wlUi lhc committee on credentials. Necessa.
success,ns was attested by the reports '

llv thpro lng b(,0 no tormai consld-glvo- n

In to tho board of at ... f . nt rlncli.lrs

miles eaat of OdessaIt lightning, has of tho
the In but recovered. Several and of the temporary

and others were badly real with Thurston of
of

of

late
lng

of

to
of

11 of

of at

t.tJ,

admitted
in of

but

llilrnpliolilii.

ten
T. were

of

Iff

Kahtland,

shot,

th

be of ar- -

of

Chenault

of

of Joe

directors .ippi...,,..,,,,
:i meeting held recently. The !'
gramme (or the reunion has not been
fully propar-- l as yet.

Itlrctrlrul Mtiriu.
Victoria, Tex., June 13. An electrical

Ptonn has visited letoria. me,
lightning was very vivid and commit-- ,
ous, with heavy thunder, and best of

nil. a good rain fell for about one hour,
doing a greatdeal of good. The electric
light plant chimney w.is struck by

damagedone.
.

nmimcr -- nit.
Galveston,Tex., June 13. A. Helmer

lias filed suit asking for $20,000 damages
from A. Casentlnl, alleging that he was
twice anestedand Imprisoned last Kcb-- I

ruary ot chargesof forgery and swlnd- -'

ling preferred by Casentlnl, nnd both
times acquitted. He allegesthat the flrt
arrestwas made at Palestine, whither
he had jone to get married, and that
the arre3t ha? prevented him from be-- I

lng martin.
llllIU III .Mill! III.

Itoekdale, Tex., June 13. A heavy
rain and wind storm passedabout 12

miles west of Hockdale. Mr. A. M.

Camp Is just In from there and reports
that HgUnlng struck his residenceand
afterwarlsa cyclonestruck andalmost
totally destroyedhis dwelling and also
unroofed hisbam. He hada $1000 Hght- -

nlng policy on 'his residence, but no
tornado 'nsurance.

lliirili-rt'i- l liy Mci;iti..
San Antonio, Tex., June IS Nows

has reachedhere that Antonio C. Her--!
ehelmann, formerly of this city, had
been murdered by four Mexicans at '

Santa Hosa mints, In the state of Coa--j
nulla. Mex. Ho was lira knocked in
the head nnd then thrown In tho shaft
of the mine, whore his body was
found. :'o motive for the crime is
known. The four Mexicanshave been
arrened.

Tmik ill. nun tare.
San Ant 'nio.Tex., June 13. Constant

ill health led to the of ICd H.
Kranz-k- y of Galveston In his loom in
tho Macky building. Deceased was
found on the floor with his head torn
open by a bullet andthe pis-

tol by hU side In a pool of blood. He
was about 30 years of age and said he
came fron Galveston.

MlMklllfltlll..

Hillsboro, Tex., June 13. -- The first
Hill coun'y musk and watermelons
havo been marketed here.

stir lit lY.ix.ih.tt-tilr-

WaxahatlMe, Tex., June 13. Chief
Engineer Fratt and corp of engineers
of the Texas Midland railroad arrived
here frorn ftagor Springs at noon. The
line will bt retraced again and such
corrections inadeas aredeemed neces-

sary. It W thought that Waxahachle
will give the right of way without
much parley.

(Attic Mm elinnl.
Corsleana. Tex., June 13. Twenty

cars of beef cattle have been shipped
from here to Chicago.

Tun Vllllhllnu-- . Hum.
Decatur, Tex , June 13. loss oc-

casioned by tl'e lire on the 10th In-

stant amounts to about $15,000. The
buildings burnedwere the Wlie County
bank anil the building occnplod by It.
M. Bevllle. Paitlei who were ollleing
and rooming In Hie second story lo.t
nearly everything and were In most
case uninsured. It. M. Bevllle has
L.-e- Indicted by the grand jury for
(Irlir.? the bnlldli g In which his stock
was sltuatod and from wtolch the (lie
started,

K.itj- Wri-ek- ,

Fort Worth, lex., June 13. A

south bound Knty freight iruln leaving
here at 5 a. m. was wrecked near Beth-

el, tome thlrtfen miles south of the
city. Four cars Wore wrecked, three
of which were Inude.I with shelled
torn and the other with Ice. Tho
track was also torn up.
Trains have been o!ng via Cleburne
and Alvarado over tho Santa Fe. All
trains will be running ns usual. No
onewas hurt.

Nui rurila h
Waco, Tex., June 13. Prof. H. T.

Keallng, who has beenfor many years
president of Paul Quinn college, col-

ored, resigned and Prof, I. M. Burga--
was elected president of the collrgu
Prof. Keallng will go to Philadelphia
to assumeeditorial chargeof the Afrl
can Methodist EpiscopalQuarterly Re.
view,

Unnls, Tex.. June 13. --About six
weeks ago a little child of J, B. How-o- il

swallowed a nail, injuring tliowlnd-pip- e.

The wound continued to grow
worse, and the little one hasdied from
the effects,

OX.

stunned,

UONTUSTS IN COMMITTKH ON
HESOUTIONS UXPECTUn

In he Mi.irp t'tiuietilliiii ll.itt llii .ir,illmi
re Complete mill Iti'iul) fur

llullilliif Greeted t:peelnlly fur lln- - Hi"
i lolnn ll.ill Itrmlj,

St. louls. Mo., June 15. When the
llopiibllcan natlonil committee Is called
to order on Tuesday It will be found
that tho preliminaries have been looked
nfter with exceptional thoroughness.
Thoro will le no objection In the way

'or immediately beginning mo worn ior
which the convention has been called

'anil present Indications are that the
mating will not be of long duration.
Tho convention lull will be In coin- -

on whIch tho ,urty wl mnUe ,ts ap.
peal to the country, but It will be found
that this branch of the work hns been
by no meansneglected. There has been
a very goneril exchangeof views up mi

this imnortant nolnt nnd much done
looking to the harmonising-mi- crystal,
iKntfon of views, wJiicli It Is believed
v rcnder it possible for the platform
commlttco to reach a conclusion with
comparatively little delay. Selection

Nebraska for presiding officer of tho
convention. When wo add to tho work
accomplished the fact that the Presi-
dential nominee .has practically been
named It must be conceded that the
convention has apparently a compar-
atively easy and brief task before it.
Obstaclesmay be encountered,but ns
yet comparatively few of them are dis-

cernible.

Iliitiiiiu Stiirtli-il- .

Havana.June 15. This city has been
startled and alarmed by the noise of
two successiveexploslotu, which sihook
the ground for a longdistance, and was
heard for several miles. Consternation
prevailed for a time, as It was feared
that thin was a prelude to an attack
or to a series of similar explosions.
Kxclted throngs rushed to the streets,
while an armed party proceededin the
direction from which tho detonations
had been heard. It was scon found
that tho stone bridgesof CrUtlnla and
Conchaand tho aqueduct of Kornando
Setirao were the points that had suf-
fered from the dynamite. The bridges
wore partially destroyedand the plpe3

'llc aqueduct, upon whleh the city
i dependent for Its water supply, waa
much damaged. It can not yet be
stated how extensive is t'he damage
done or how long it will require to rnn--
edy It. Tho windows In many hoiii.es
in tho city were shattered by .the

of the explosion, and some
market structures were also badly dam-
aged. There Is no doubt felt that the
dynamite whlOh caused this wreck was
placed by agents of the Insurgents. It
lias been thtlr determination, an-

nouncedsome time since, to cut off the
water supply of Havana, and so serve
to make It is nearly uninhabitable as
possible. The greatest apprehension
is felt on account of the secrecy and e

with which the Insurgents
have been able to carry cut the out-
rage. Last night was spent in fear and
dred of immediate danger.

Mlili- - lli'li'KitUolln.

St. Louis, Mo., Juno 15. 'Almost ill
of the stato delegationshave fixed upon
4 o'clock as the hour when they will
meetand nametheir representativeson
the committees on resolutions, ereden.
tlals, permanentorganization and rules,
as well asupon the national committee,
men and tho list of honorary vice pres-

idents. The Alabama delegationhns no
openhcaduarters,but will meet

at the St. James. National Com
mitteeman William Young-bloo- sal.l
nothing had been determined, Delegate
Alexander, colored, who was educated
at Oberlln, O., has been spoken of as
the colored orator to secondthe nomi-
nation of 'McKlnley. Youngblood said

y that ho had been askedconcern-
ing Alexander In this connection,but he
declined to expressany opinion beyond
tho observation that ho had no doubt
Alabama's colored delegateswould fee
themselvesequal to any emergency.

lllMirtTllt itl'MTX',
'Madrid, Juno 15. Advices from

Havana statethat Gen. Castollano has
beaten theinsurgents, under Maximo
Gomez, near Puerto Principe, and that
the latter lost several hundred nun.

Vl.lt to I III' Viitli'iin
Home, June15. Three hundred and

fifty Roman Catholic sailors of tho
British Medlteranncantquadron mndo
a specialvisit to tho Vatican. They at-

tended mass in tho Slstlne chapel, In
the presenceof the pope, who blessed
them.

Hurntt-r-l ,triiiliti-il- ,

Rome, June 15. A dlnpatch from
Massowah confirms tho report of tho
acquittal of Gen, Baraterl by the court-martia- l,

which heard charges against
him connected with tho defeat of the
Italians by tho Abysslans.

I.I Hunk riiiinc In llirlln,

Berlin, Juno 15. Emperor William
granted an audienceto LI Hung Chang
in tho Knights' hall or the Old Castle.
LI Hung Chang was coveyed there in
the royal carriages, escorted by Uh-

lans. Emperor William and Empress
Augusta were seatedupon tho thrones,
surrounded by the royal princes. Chan-

cellor Von Hohonloho nnd Frelherr
Marschal Von Blebersteln, the minis-
ter of foreign affairs, wero also pies-en- t.

The expressions on both sides
were extremely cordial.

s

I lie llflll llrn.lr.
M. liuli. Mo., Juno 15.- - The ball In

which tho convention will be held Is

ready. The drrorntlons are complete,
and all that remains to bo done Is tho
1 eating of tho various ntnto delega-

tions, which will bo attended to at once.
The convention ihnll, erected especially
for this occasion,Is a plain rectangular
building, 1S2 by 202 feet, with an audi.
torluin 100 by 200 feet for the use of
delegatesand alternates, and surround-
ing this nro tiers of sealsnnd a gnllcry
all around the building. The entire
north side of tho hall will bo occupied
by the chalrninn, mem
hers of the national committee In the
center nnd the reports on each side.
The delegates are directly In front of
the chairman's stand In three blocksof
chairs, facing to.vard the delegates,nnd
thus commanding tho best possible
view, not only of tho speaker's stand,
but also of tho main body of the con-

vention. The central Idea Is adopted
In the decorationof the hall Is tho Mon-

roe doctrine. This Is representedby n

star fifty feet from tip to tip, covered
with bunting, and Immediately under
It the national ensign and President's
ling, and herotho decorator has recog-

nized Cuba by hanging a Cuban Hag to
the bottom of tho President's flag. Tho
Idea of the Monroe doctrine Is carried
out In tho llag3 of 'Mexico, Venezuela,
Gtiitemala, United Slates of Colombia
and tho Argentine Republic, hanging
from the five points of tho United States
star.

From each point of tho star to tho
galleries stretches a string of Hags of
all tho nations that fly national colors.
Suspended from tho gallery arc tho
coats of arms of all tho nations. Inter-
spersedwith United StatesHags. Above
the galleries arc arranged shields bear-
ing tho namesof the states, and bunt-
ing covers all the heavy timbers. Tho
original thirteen states, with Missouri
and the District of Columbia, arc given
the places of prominenceIn the decora-
tions.

'Immediately over the speaker'scha'r
will be the portrait of Lincoln, support-
ed by thoseof Grant and Sherman.The
portrait of Logan will be over the main
entrance facing tho chairman, and that
of Farragut will be over the Twelfth
street entrance on tho left, surrounded
by the lings of the navy. Over tho
Thirteenth street entrance the portrait
of Sheridanwill face Farragut's. Strings
of mammoth Japanese lanterns nro
draped from the celling abovetho chair-
man to the galleries on either side let-

tered to read: Republican Conven-
tion."

On cither side of- - the celling nnd
above the sectionsreserved for alter--,

natesa huge lantern with Miiall figures
and a forty-foc- t United States Hag will
be suspended. Two large white screens
on tho sides of the eiininnan show
eagleswith streamersbearing these

"Republicanism is pros-

perity," and "To the Polls, ye Soii3 of
Freedom."

On t'lie outside gilded eagles sur-

mount rlie main entrance nnd tlie
Twelfth stiect entrance for alternates.
On the Inside wall just over tho main
entiance Is a small painting of Gen.
Grant's old homo oa the Duit farm
near St. Louis.

The building is a substantial struc-
ture of heavy pine lumber, walled with
lath nnd stucco. Every precaution has
been taken to provide against accident
In caseof suJden exit from the build-
ing. The main floor lias twenty-fou- r

exits mid the galleries sixteen exits to
the outside, where broad stairways
lead from the balcony to the ground.

The hall will lie used for the Popu-

list national convention in July.

Ci i mi 1 A h.Ik ii in int,
Cincinnati. O., June 15. Mr. A. E.

Burkhadt, tho furrier and hatter, made
an Individual assignment to C. W.
Baker. Tho receivership for his busl-nr-- s

was but recently terminated by
a .settlement with creditors, nnd this
assignment Is a surprise, but it is said
it concernsonly Ills personalcreditors,
connectedwith large real estate trans-
actions, and does not affect his busi-
ness. The assets, mainlyreal estate,
are $1G0,000; liabilities fCO.000.

fill In IIiiIIIiis Wnt or.

Louisville, Ky Juno 15. Fire de-

stroyeda large warehousoof the White
Mills Distillery company nt 18 Iexlng-to- n

street, entailing a loss of $125,000,
Insured. Fireman Val Schwabfoil Into
a stream of burning whisky and was sc
badly burned ho will die. John Fitz
gerald nnd Philip Blerod, firemen, re-

ceived painful burns about the hands
and arms.

Kri.i'iit Alt - Itlimlin,

Pretoria, June with
the mayors of all the towns in South
Africa waited on President Krueger to
thank him for ills clemency to the
convicted roformers. President Krue-
ger pointed to Cecil Rhodes, who lie
said was acting as If ho wero egging
on a dog fight. Ho, who had caused
tho trouble, was still unpunished.

.MI.kNhIihiI KIIIIiii;.
Carrollton, Miss., Juno 15, L. J.

Henderson shotLellor Harris with a
Wlnohcster rllle, killing him Instantly.
Both parties are prominent business
men nnd Btand high s?ially. The
trouble grew out of a businesstransac-
tion.

Progress Traveler to a missionary:
So you are making business men of
eomc of the natives, aro you? How nre
they getting along? Missionary: They
are making rapid strides. My favorite
pupil has already failed. Punch.

San Franciscohas on ordinance g

the Jeopardizingof the llyes of
children under 6 yearsof ageby taking
them out riding on bicycles.

Australians havo a sure cure for
scorching. The Judges fine every

$50. A second dose Is never
needed to completely cure the patient.

Olive oil and vaseline are good rem-
edies for the skin when burned by the
sun. Cloths dipped in water In which
baking soda has been dissolved and
laid on the smarting cheeksand fore
heads also affordspeedyrelief.

l'nr limit HilHitt.

Onlveston, Tex., June 12. Tho at-

tendance on this stato good roads con-

vention much lnrgcr than It was on
tho opening day. Tho delegates wero
more promptly In their seals, too, and
they evinced a dcslro to get down (o
business In short order. Somo excel-

lent papers were read, documents con-tnlnl-

Interesting and valuable Infor-

mation, showing Hint tho writers had
given their subjects thoughtful consid-
eration nnd knew Just whnt they were
talking about. Tho different commit-
tees were appointed nnd proceededIn
the preparation of their reports, which
will be submitted to the cemvcntlon.

I 'on ii it Miirilcrril.
Bryan, Tex., Juno 12. News was

brought to Brynn by Mr. A. Drake of

Madison county that nn unknown
young man was found murdered near
Willow Hole on Dry Creek, Monday
evening. Ho was about 25 years old,
5 feet C Inches in holght, and weighed

about 135 pounds; light complexion,
bluo eyes, red mustnehe,no beard. Had
on jean pants, striped jumper, white
shirt with large white buttons, No. 8

gnller shoes, well worn; no hat found.
Had three Santa e railway maps, small
bottle of Franklin mineral wells water,
piece of navy tobacco, a new tliree-blad- o

pocket knife, and an old pocket-knif- e,

and an old pocket book with 10

cents In oney In his pockets. He was
shot about tho chin, and tho bullet
came out near tho ear; wns also fear-

fully beatenabout the head with some
blunt Instrument. His finger nails were
long nnd well kept, and his handswhlto
nnd soft, showing that ho wns not ac-

customedto manual labor. There were
no slrjnn of a struggle, nnd the hand-
kerchief nnd Jumper wore folded nnd
laid under his head, and tho supposi-
tion Is ho was murdered while asleep.
Ho had only been dead a few hours
when discoveredby Thomas Stewart,
a negro,who notified Mr. Hurts, n white
man working near by. .No clew to the
nssassln,

Ilonift'piitlilr ..m liitlon,

San Antonlo.Tex., June 12. The thir-

teenth annualconvention erf the Texas
Homeopathic association met hero nnd
was called to order by tho president,
Dr. George D. Strecter of Waco. The
president appointedDrs. Keller, Wil-

liams andBlackmnn as censors.Several
applications for membership wore re-

ceived and acted on favorably. A letter
from the secretary of the Texas Stato
Medical association (alopath) was rend,
suggestinga union of forces of the va-

rious stato medical societies to secure
a medical law just to all schools of
medicine. Thopresident's addresswas
devotedalmost entirely to this subject,
and after spending several hours dls- -'

cussing It tho matter wns referred to j

n special commlttco for a report to-

morrow. A resolution was adoptedfa-

voring a law raising tho ago of con-

sent to IS years.

Trinlti IIiiiikIiik.
Bryan, Tex., Juno 12. Immense

crowds went out to view tho bodiesof
tho negro rapists, Whitehead, Johnson
and lleddlck, who were lynched. Jus-

tice Charles Gainer, accompanied by
County Attorney A. G. Board, went
out, nnd Justlco Gainer tendered a

coroner's verdict In each case, as fol-

lows: "Death by strangulation; hung,
with a rope by a mob of 300 unknown
partk-s.- Tho negroes wero photo--J

graphed as they swung In n row from
the lower limbs of a largo oak tree, nnd
then cut down nnd brought to the Jail,
whero they wero viewed by an Immense
crowd for several hours.

Ilurvtliorne Collect-- .

Celeste, Tex., June 12. The second
annual commencementand prize con-

test of Hawthorne college took placo
here. Tho largo hall was well filled.
Rev. A. D. Hall of Bonham delivered
tho nddresa. Dr. Pitman presentedthe
diplomas to the graduating clnss In art,
music nnd the commercial department.
A gold medal was awarded Miss Nella
Newton In art and to Miss Mella Whlto
In music. Thesewere presentedby Itev.
J. M. Sweeton.

lllnw Ont III llrulni.
Hallettsvllle, Tex., Juno 12. Ben F.

Culpepper, tax collector of Lavaca
county, a prominent citizen and a
graduateof Vanderbllt university, blow
his brains out with a slxshootcr. No
causeassigned.

Hlpn Sprluu Dry.
Slpo Springs,Tcx Juno 12. An elec-

tion on prohibition coveringthis school
district was held here. The votewas 39

for and 30 ngalnst, giving a majority
of 9 for prohibition. The election will
probably bo contested.

Ilrnkoii Arm.
Belton, Tex., Juno 12. Whllo Mr.

W, W. Jameswas dimounUng from his
horso tho horse shiedand throw him
on his arm, breaking It Just abovo the
wrist. Mr. James Is tho bookkeeper In
the Belton National bank.

Act'lili'iitully Mint.
Greenville, Tex., Juno 12 Mr3. J.

Sanders, living four miles north of
hero, was walking In tho toad by hor
pasturo when a young man, who was
hunting In the field, fired nt a bird,
not seeing tho lady. One shot passed
through her arm.

Violently liiiunr.
Belton, Tex., Juno 12. Sheriff L. J.

Tankorsley went to Austin to take An-
drew J. Roden to the lunatic asylum.
Roden Is violently Insane,and has had
to be restrained andcloeely watched
ever since he hasbeen confined,

Whlte-Colc- Klllluj,
Banham, Tex., June 12. W. T.

White, the negro who stabbed and
killed JohnCorker, a white man, while
engaged in a fight last week, 'bad bit
examining trial, and his bond was fixed
at 3,000. He has failed to give the
bond, and Js still In jail,

Fall In llolliuir Water,
Corelcana, Tex., Juno 12. Tho

son of Mrs. W. R. Davis of
this city fell Into a pot of boiling wa-
ter and scalded himself seriously.
Utouab not fatally.

't I '
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DOCTOR IIARTMAK.

Offers Relief to Sick Women for the
Asking1.

It la nt this lime of tho year when
tho weak, ntiiimi woman Is most pros-

trated nnd laut nblo to perform tho
ilnlly routlno of duties which faJ to
her -- iKite. She has no ambition, Imd
her work dings upon her at every ntop.
It f coins never to bo completed, and.
who nover feels able to go on wltH,Uy
As n rule, sho keepsbravely nt J'jjlf'tcn
uncomplaining and patient, until she
breaks completely down nnd can go

It Is to theso tired, listless,
unhappy women Hint Dr. Hartman
offers ndvlco and encouragementfree.
If ail such women will writo lo'L.
Hartmau, giving n full accountof their
troubles, ho will answer promptly free
of chnrgo nnd toll them what to tnke-an-

what to do to lnalto new women ,

of themselves, His ndvlco costs noth-
ing, nnd the medicines arc not expen-rlv- o.

Every woman who follows his
ndvlco Is greatly benefited, and tho
great majority are completely restored
to their youthful health and strength.

Every woman may havo a copy of
Dr. Hartmnn's book on femalediseases.
It Is nn Invaluable book for tho class
of women to whom It Is written. This
book will be sent ftco to nny woman
by The Pcrtinn Drug Manufacturing
Company,Columbus. Ohio.

.liniit lllili Wu.lilni;.
There nro a tow points about tllsh-wablii- !r

which should always b kept
in mind. Do not diop knives Into hot
water, u- - it Injuro tho bundle and re-

move tho foment. Heavy glasses
should not bo dropped In hot water.
Thin slavesare los likely to break,
and almost any "hits may bo saved
from lireaklny if a teaspoon Is placed
in It before hotwater is added.

A PERFECT SHEEP DIP.
The Improved method of extracting

nicotine from tobacco enablessheep
owners to escnpo tho labor of hauling
nnd boiling up tho bulky stems when
dipping Is to bo done. The concentrat-
ed nicotine makesa perfect sheepdip,
ns It is tho best known stimulant for
wool as well as sure death to all In-

sects. If you Intend dipping this year
you ennnct do bettor than write at once
to the Skubcura Dip Co., Station S.,
Chicago, for particulars.

l.ot-- i of peoplo nro afraid of acyciono
who are not iifraid of tho dovil.

All Alimit Woti-r- Fill-i- I.uniN.
Tho "Corn Holt" Is tho namo of an

illiiftruted monthly iicvspit)ci pub-
lished by the Chienjjo. llurlingtoii &
Qiilney 1!. 1!. It aims to give Informa-
tion in an iiitorestln way about tho
farm hind.-- of tho weM. Send 'J.'i conts
in poMuxc Manips to tho Corn Holt, '.'09
Adam-St- ., Chlfa;o, unll tho ptioi' will
be n'lit to your address for one year.

1 It not a ciii to Meal tliin-- s at a
grocery More where you "trade?''

ir tli ii lluliy la t'littliiB Trclh,
Ua pill mill uu tlmt lil.l ftlhlwcll.ttli-- rrinr.lv "q --
Wi.vLO' Mxjimxu M'lii'r for clilMrrn Tiiinli:,v- - -

When a married womuti is i4k

is iniylity proud oftho fact. '

Only
Think what a Ions train of illinsiM arisn frnm
Impure blond, Then ki-e- thu blood puro nltli

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tl.o One True lllooil Purifier. All JrunsisU. 11.

Hood's Pills ;uc;ihvni rollalilc. 'J5 cents.

HEALINGTHE SICK.

By the Vena System of Medicine from
Europe Adopted by Fhyiiciam in

New York City and Chicago.

TIip Coining Meillrlnrii tli Worlil
Wn.oeo to Any l'lijlrl;m Who Will

Miiku Tht-ii- i Iti'tti-r- .

Prescribed bv Sir Morrill MacKenzU
Wlillo Consulting-- Physician In Chief

to the Queen of England-Mo-ney

Re'iirned to Anyone
Not .Satisfied.

Can thcro be a grander
mlKnlon on rurtli than
heallnK tho Kick? With
tho Vcno nifillclnc-- more
cures havo been orfectert
In tho past year than can
lie ascrllieil to all other
remedlcH. Tho wont ana
mont Ktuliborn canesKlve
way before tho extraor-
dinaryKMMm power of theao
wonderful r o m o d I eAIt 'MICE'S fallwhero phyxlclnns
ntul acknowleilKu their
inability to ropo with
dliieiife. Tho Veno tncdl-clno- H

will Klve liiHtan-tiim-ati-

relief tuiij n com-plel- n

cure comer, uulehly.
They arn the remedial

agents of tho world,
were prcncrlhett by Blr
Morrill MncKvnzIp while
coiiMiltlnn phyHlclan In
chief to the (Jueert of
KhKluml. J.I.OOO.Oo Is of.
fered to any phyelrlan
who will mnko them bet-
ter. They are put ,up In
convenient form, with
full Instruction for

homo, me. Sold by till iIiukhUIh a fol- -

"vk'ncvs (U'riATivt: byiuji' i tn
beet nnd only eclelitlllo cure. It perma-
nently cures tiinliiiln (clilll.i and fever)
and thotoimhly rure eutarrh, conatlpa-tlo- n

and liver trouble. It strengthen tho
lien en, cleni-- the brilii, invigorates tlyj..
Htoninch and lnn'r.cH the blood. leavlnW
no III effect" ihlH medicine has for Itr" T.bodv the ratnnllM Mntulrlmlml thn
Krrat Kcrm destroyer and blood purifier,
uml when '.iiied with

VKNO'H KI.KCTUIC FMJ1T) will cum
the wornt uml most ilexperata canes of
ihciimatlsm. paralysln. sciatica, neural-
gia, and nil aches and pains. No home
should bo without these medicines. They
nre sold nt CO cents each, twelve for $3.
Ask your ilriiKKlst to tet Veno's Cura-tlv- o

Hyrup and Veno's Electric Fluid foryou.
HI" M- - MACKKN7.IIV8 CATAWm

CUHK relieves In 6 minutes. 10c. At drug
stores.

The coolnessis refreshing;
the roots andherbs invigor-
ating; the two togetherani-
mating. You get the right
combination in HIRES
Rootbeer.
M4 lllr b; Tb Cl.ilUl K. Itlrri C.I., fhlli4.li.tlt.
A Mt. puli Btlt.l f lu, Holt 1,lblt.

Patents.Trade-Mark- s.
KlAnitnaftnn anil aotrlt-- to I'sUnltbllltv UInvention. Htai for "Initnmra1 Uulitt, or Itow tidaluwn." unset0TilUU Wl! S.1

or iracinz and loraim cni.t a sn.asrods:' iuhvi uinur' irrnuroi. IX, p. row- -
liox 33T oiumu(-lon-

, conn
a rt. iiiiiii.OFIBBsSK kii.l l,iai.H..B , 3tv. sum,(juiivy, Mica.
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DON'T CARF.

im.n anil in))',

Wlr
ItV I Of n fop you en--.

tcrtnln;
T-- i...n ,.....

with him of-

ten,
And the fact has

caused m
pain,

For ho only seeks
th m In

Of your Jives so young nnd fair
Ho' a foo, cool, sly nml cunning,

And his name Is "I doli't euro."

Have you ever thought dear chlldicn,
That "I don't caro" la n thief.

Taking from you time nnd order,
Candor, friends, nnd nil save grlef7

Dan't you notlco the hold falsehoods
That ho dally tells to you,

And that makesyou say "I don't care,"
When nt heartyou really do.

Break the hnblt, children, biealt It;
Do not use the common phrase;

Smaller things than this havo started
Many a life In reckless ways.

Guard your words, your thoughts, your
actions,

To yourselves ho true and daro
Not let the good life slip by you

With n reckless "I don't caro."
Plow Schoonmaker Armstrong

PittsburgPress.
In

TWO FAILURES.
Ho was not much of a man to look at

as ho leanedback in the chair opposlto
the city editor in tho dingy little news-papc-y

office. His rough, sandy beard
showed severalweeks'growth; his blue
eyeo had an uncertnln, vacant expres-
sion in them that verified tho story told
by his breath; his clotheswero shabby,
nnd his old overcoat, even in the
warmth of tho office, was buttoned up
closeunder his chin In a way that sug-

gested a dearth of other clothing. Ho
did not look like a gentleman.

Tho city editor opposite,even In his
shirt sleeves,with the ugly greenshado
pulled down over his eyes,had a pa-

trician bearing that was unmistakable.
They wero not at work. They were

waiting for tho telephone to ring up
tho account of the hanging down at
Scoop. The office was dark except for
the ono Incandescentlight that swung
over tho city editor's table, and the
figures of tho two men on either side
tood out in bold relief, showing sharp-

ly tho contrast between them a con-

trast so decidedly In tho city editor's
favor. Yet there had been a time, ten
yean,ago,when Mrs. Marvin, the social
leader of the town, then a mining camp,
had refused to allow Hethcrly, the city
editor, to lavish his attentions and af-

fections upon her pretty sister and had
smiled on Shcrwln.

Hotherly and Sherwln were friends.
IThey had beenchumsat college, whero

jFnhin, tho more brilliant of the two,
,f orc!,fetfached Tiethorly all tho way

gh, and Solved his problems,
translated hisGreek and written his
dally themes. A few years after they
graduated theyhad met In the west
unexpectedly nnd had renewed the
friendship. For more than a year they
worked together on a dally paper.

It was not strange, after having
learned during his collegecourseto bc-llo-

that Shcrwln was
that Hetherly should turn to him when
tho course of his love affairs failed to
run smooth. Shcrwln was equal to tho
emergency. It was a comparatively
slraplo arrangement. Mrs. Marvin fa-

vored Shcrwln nnd Elslo, tho pretty,
llttlo hnzel-eye- d sister, favored Heth-
erly.

Tho schemeby which Hetherly nnd
Elslo profited everything and Sherwln
nothing was first put Into execution
tho night of a fireman's ball, to which

5- -
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"READ THE MAGAZINES."
Sherwln took Elslo. Thoro was llttlo
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resemblanco between tho Shcrwln in
tho tightly buttoned old ovet coat and
slouch hat and tho Shcrwln in dress
suit who called for Elsie that night at
Mrs. Marvin's. Whllo he waited for her
ho sat In tho back parlor and talked
to Mrs. Marvin with as much com-
posureand as it ho had
not been plotting to deceive- her. Elslo
camo downstairs In her fluffy whlto
gown and long whlto cloak, her dark
hair piled high on tho top of her head,
her eyessparkling, her cheeksflushed,
and bringing with her tho fragrance
of tho roses Sherwln had sent nor.
And Sherwln, looking at her as sho

.stood a moment in tho doorway, did
vu'ot wonder at Hcthcrly's desperation.

Thoy went to tho hall and Shorwln
danced tho first danco with her and
then left her, not only to danco with
Hetherly, but to walk homo with him
after the ball.

That was In tho spring, and all sum-

mer tho little drama went on, Sher-

wln took Elslo to parties and Hetherly
took her home. Bherwln took Elsie to
drlvo and they drove out of town Into
tho spicy plno forests, whero Hetherly
was waiting for them. While Hetherly

and Elslo drove Sherwln lay on hla
back on tho pine needles and klnno-klnlc- k

and read tho magazinesbe had
brought with him, until they returned.
Then he drove the young lady home

and Hetherly returned by another way.

After awhile Bherwln seemedto lose

Interest In the storlco and topics of the
day. Ills magazineslay uncut on the

- - Lit. 1 lllnlAka.l
ground beside mm wmm ho ""
the disappearing carriage until It was

lost to sight on the fartherslopeof tho

hill Then ho would throw himself

down with Us face toward the sky that
seemed Bcarcelr fclghei than the tops

pint treea nnd philosophizeon

'lVln EcniTal. As the summerwaned

"bis phlloii'Pby Brew bitter,
One do- - bo reached out for a little

'' "'- - i

cluster of the grny-hlu- o Oiegim grnpei
that gtew close to his hand, half-hidde- n

under their rich crimson and duik-gree-

follngc lie studied them for ti

moment, noting their artistic beauty
and then put them In IiIh mouth, find-

ing a keen icllsh In their bitterness
"They're like everything else In life,'
he mused. And Elslo found him croif
anil unreasonable aH they drove back
to town. Mo had not sympathy with
hor enthusiasms nnd ho expressedhlf
lack of It sharply nnd abruptly. H

saw no beauty In tho scarlet sumach
against tho gray cliff; he saw nothing
rcmarkablo In tho chipmunks that hur-

ried across tho road and along the
fallen trees by tho way; ho had no de-

sire to got out and dig ferns when they
saw them, tall and luxuriant, by the
roadBldc. And tho view of tho town
as they saw It first from the top of the
long road cut out of tho llmo rock
the scattered llttlo town encircled by
mountains, some In tho shadow and
Borne glorious In tho
sunlight, sti etching away till tho far
off peaks wero blue nnd hazy against
the Hky ho had seen It hundreds ol
times, so had she. What was there tc
rave about?

Shot-win'- part In the affair Mrs
Marvin never knew, but sho did learn
enough to know that opposition In the
matter of her sister's lovo affairs was
useless. And early In tho winter
Hetherly anil Elsie wero married.

Elsie was .lust IS, and childish
frivolous and light. Most of Hcthorly'f
friends doubted tho wisdom of hit
course. Ho wus young and had hisway
to make In the world, und Elslo, with
her pretty face and Irresponsible, In-

consequentways, secmod tho last wo
man In the world to be tho making ol

n roan.
Sherwln was not present at tho wed-

ding. He was called out of town a few
days before on urgent business. Sc
said tho note which brought hia con
gratulations nnd nccompanledthe little
Dresdenclock. Ho did not como back,
Some one heard from him a few months
later In Kansas City, where ho was
doing police reporting on a daily paper.
Then his friends lost track of him.

Hetherly and his wlfo went east, the
Mnrvlns moved away, and they, too,
dropped out of the life of which they
had been a part. Peopleare not long
missed In those western towns that
havo so little that I permanent.

It wns nearly ten years niter that
Hetherly returned and got a position
on his old paper. A few months later
Sherwln, his life wrecked by the weak-

ness that had always stood between
him nnd success,drifted Into town and
applied for wotk on the old paper. No
ono else would have given It to him,
but Ilctheily had never been In a po-

sition to refuse Sherwln anything.
"You can go down and do tho hang-
ing, If you want to," he said, but Sher-
wln didn't want to go. His Inborn

revolted against such a scene.
So Hetherly bent a young fellow from
tho office to get tho notes and kept
Shcrwln to wrlto It up.

Tho whole office was waiting. 0"ut
in tho composing-roo- the printers
were having lunch. Ono wan working
leisurely on the last llttlo "take."
Hetherly and Shcrwln smoked and
tnlkcd of old times of college days
and the days of tho early gold excite-
ment In tho hills, when they hnd
worked together on tho paper. Hether-
ly talked freely of his business nnd
financial affairs for tho last ten years.
Ho had worked for awhile on a paper
In Chicago, then In New York, but ho
hnd not been very successful, cither
from a businessor a professionalstand-
point. Ho talked rapidly nnd then
piled Sherwln with questions. Hut
Sherwln was reticent. "And you never
married?" Hetherly asked, nnd Sher-
wln shook his head."Why didn't you?"
Sherwln laughed. "Wouldn't any wo-

man havo me," ho said. His llpa
framed themselves for n question, but
tho door openedand somo ono camo in
with a want "ad" and Interrupted him.
When tho man went out Hetherly rung
up tho elephonosavngely nnd asked It

there was no word from Scoop yet, and
when they told him "No" ho Bat down,
anathematizing tho world In general
and Scoop In particular. Onco again
Sherwln tried to put his question nnd
was Interrupted by tho foreman with
someproofs. They read themsilently
and when tho last ono washung on tho
hook Shorwln knocked tho ashesout
of his plpo and asked In tho most matter-o-

f-fact wny: "And Mrs. Hetherly?
How Is she?" Tho telephono boll rung
sharply and Hethcrly sprung up to an-
swer It. "Como here, Shorwln," ho
said; "It's tho hanging." Ho turned
tho receiver over to Sherwln and
walked out into tho composing-room- .

An hour later, when tho pressman,
alono In tho office, was turning out the
morning papers containing tho two-colu-

accountof the hanging of Red-Fist-

Jim, tho murderer, written In
Sherwln's easy, flowing, descrlptlvo
style, Sherwln was walking down
street with an old friend. It was his
first night in town. They spoko of
Hothorly and Sherwln asked his ques-
tion again In a different form: "Is
Mrs. Hetherly hero?" Tho other fel-

low started. "Haven't you heard?
Sho ran off with another fellow nearly
thrco years ago. Hcthcrly's hero for a
divorce."

Surgical Operation t'ure Ina.inlly.
Benjamin Wcstby wns knocked down

by a Detroit electric car April 18. When
ho recovered consciousnessho was a
raving maniac. Tho only Injury ho
sustained was a slight cut abovo the
eye. The hospital physlclanBwere puz-

zled und a council of physicians was
hold. A peculiar concavity was discov-
ered la Westby's skull, Tho vertex had
been forced Inward and evldontly
pressedupon the brain. Tho family ed

that ten years back the boy had
fallen from a railroad train, striking
on his head and driving the bono Into
the brain. Slnco then he hns been
moro or les3 light headed.It was deter
mined to trephlno his skull. A distance
of about two and a halt Inches was
cut and the patient has now entirely
recoveredhla reason.

UttU tltrl'a Long Nap.
Little Helen Brelter, the

daughterof John Breltor, of Saginaw,
Mich,, has beenapparently asleepsine
Thursday night of last week. She has
mot openodher eyes but has answered
"res" and "no" to questions regarding
her nourishment, She has been 111 for
flrf weeka from brain affection. 8ae
showa no signs of emaciation.
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THE WOMAN DENTIST.

Rho fntitltic'r- tlm If iil.ll n Tlm hhe fe
Wnrtliy if rntrnniiRp.

The pioneer woman dentist of Now
York Is Mrs. Phllllppltio Dlurfenbach.
Although not a grniluale of any Institu-
tion sho has prnctlcod dentistry for
thirty years, her knowledge having
been gained In assisting her husband,
snyH tho New York Journal. So pro-

ficient did sho hcroino that after his
death sho took up IiIh practice and was
eventually olectod an honorary momber
of tho Now York College of Dentistry.

Mrs. Dlcffonbach complnlns of tho
treatment accorded her by her malo
competitors nnd voices tho opinions of
her follow fomnlc dentists when sho
says that thoy aro discourteous In tho
extreme.

These women have somo queer ex-

periences with tholr malo patients.
This Is what ono of them bays:

"Tho first man who ever camo Into
my hands fairly frightened mo to
death. Ho couldn't hnvo been loss
than six feet tall and was broad In
proportion. In a bassoprofundo volco
he demanded theextraction of a double
tooth. Timidly I asked him whether
he would tako It 'with or without'?
With n glnnco of deep distrustho said
'I always tako mine straight.' After I
had explained to him that my Inquiry
meant did he want gas, ho becamo
still more indignant.

" 'Do I look like n dlzy dude?' ho
queried, sarcastically.

"Then I got him Into the chair and

L.
-

"

ho weakened. first tho 0f the delegation delivered
and when I asked "views as

him open IiIh mouth his ch:- - nominations for president vice-tere- d

that move his Jaws. most desirable to be
Finally, however, managed thus selectednnd
looo them I promptly inserted a met together In body, and
plug that put him completely nt my
mercy. By this time perspiration was
standing out on his forehead from
fright. 'Go gently, please,' he man-
aged to ejaculate; 'my heart Is weak

the doctors sny that pain Is tho
worst thing In tho world for my com-
plaint nnd I have a large family, too.'

"Well, I got tho tooth out with ease
beforo ho knew It and had placed It
on table, when he cried: 'Say, I
guess I don't want that out, It'll hurt
too much. me up, please.' I ex-

tracted tho plug and then tho fact
dawned upon him that the operation
was over, and he remarked: 'Well, I'll
be blessed!' only he didn't say

"

Tho I'lun Wn "l)rupiil."
W. A. Woolwlne of Los Angeles,who

was here In the Interest of the San
Pedro harbor project, formerly lived In
Tennesseeand tells tho following
of Judge D, M. Key, now retired:

A mountaineer who seemed to be
half-witte- d was brought Into court
charged with moonshlnlng.

"Aro you guilty or not guilty?" asked
the Judge.

"I don't know what yo' mean?" re-

turned tho prisoner.
"Did you or did you not make liquor

without paying license?"
"'Course I did. It's good llkker,

jedge."
"Well, don't you know it wns

wrong?"
"Course not. Pap made It an' ho

wero a good man a preacher."
There was such a vacant look In tho

man's faco thnt Judge Key believed
him to bo semi-Idlotl- c. Turning to tho
district attorney ho said: "I don't
know what to do In this case. Tho
man Is evidently non compos mentis."

"I'll tell yo', Jedge," suggestedtho
culprit, "sposln wo Jess let this thing
drap on both sides."

And tho caso was "drapped." Wash
Ington Star.

LEGAL NOTES.

A check indorsed by tho payeo Is evi
dence of payment In the drawer's
hands.

An lndorser can avoid liability by
writing "without recourse" beneathhis
signature.

Wnnt of consideration a common
defense Interposed to the payment of
negotlablo paper Is a good tlofonsr
between the original parties to tho
paper; hut after It has been tiansferrod
befote maturity to nn Innocent holder
for value it Is not a defense.

Negotiable paper, payablo to bearer
or Indorsed In blank, which has been
stolen lost, cannot bo collected by
the thief Under, but a holder who re-

ceives It In good maturity,
for value, can hold It against tho
owner's clnlms nt the tlmo It wns lost.

Sometimes tho of paper hns
tho right to demand payment beforo
maturity; for Instance, when a draft
has been protested for
nnd tho proper notices served, tho
holder may nt once proceed against
tho drawer and lndorser.

MORE OR LESS HUMOROUS.

"What Is to fish?" ho repeated. "Oh.
you just sit and sit nil day long."
"And then?" "And then you Ho."
Dotrolt Tribune.

Scribbler Jlnglo Is a pout, Isn't ho?
Scrawicr No, ho's a commercial man.
Ho gets paid for his pootry. Phila-
delphia Record.

Visitor Johnny, do you over got any
good marks school? Johnny

but I can't show 'em. Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.
Ho Oh, dear, I wish I could got

hold of somo good biscuits llko mother
used to raako for me! And I

wish I could get somo good clothes
like used to buy for rao. In-

dianapolis Journal,
Miss Jones (daughter of his

I don't bollovo, Mr. Cashier,
that pa will glvo his consent. Mr.
Cashier Oh, yes, he will after he has
examined tho books. Ho will want
to keep the money In tho family.
Texas Sittings.

Tourist I Bee that tho editor of the
Dally Bonanzastates that crime is In-

creasing out here. Native Ob, he's a
crank I In speakln' of crime, ho
In shootln' affairs that I know myself
was deadfair an-"- , squareon both Bides.

Puck.

luuEumi luiiiUB. la juui n
ba,nk pnldUnt. eb? he's a
ilerk, Wh'i you give?" Halut a
tollar." New York

HALF CENTURY A(0. :zri;u!7ti A SOUND THEOLOGIAN.

REMINISCENCES OF THE F'HESf-DENTIA- L

CAMPAIGN OF I04O.
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Cr X H K p r ns I dcntlal

campaign of 1810
was tho longest In
tho history of tho
country, and, ex- -

f, ut'yiLWB mui ui iouu,

L..-j- J exciting. It began
eleven months be-

fore tho election
with the nomina
tion of Gen. W. H.

Harrison Harrlsburg In Dc'cember,
1839, a nomination effected by tho most
extraordinary of sharp political con-

trivances, Ingenious and complicated
boyond anything ever "since attempted
In a national convention; that was In-

tended to detent and did defeat Mr.
Clay, whoso nomination, except for this
contrivance, was utmostcertnln to have
been made.

The operation of tho contrivance re-

ferred to was as follow: Each of the
delegations In tho convention selected
a committee of three of Its own mem--

bora, to which committee the members
At the sight of their

ho quailed; jeral and opinions" to the
teeth nnd

so 'president made.
he to un-.T- committees, ln- -

nnd structed, one

and

tho

Let

stoiy

or
or

faith beforo

holder

at

Sho

father

r)

counts

Weekly.

at

to

after comparing tho "views and
opinions'" of the delegations, proceed-
ed to formulate their own. Thesewere
reported back to the delegations. The
delegations, enlightened In this way,
then proceededseparately tn ballot for
:andldates. Tho results of these
ballotlngs were laid before tho com
mittees again, aggregated Into one
body, who, after comparing and de--

HARRISON

liberating upon them, formulated
further views and opinions for the In-

formation of tho delegations.
The delegationsassembledfor a third

time, nnd, further Informed, ngaln con-

sidered nnd balloted, and again sent
ballots to tho aggregated com

mittees, who again compared, consid-
ered and formulated. This general
processwas repeated until a majority
of tho votes was to have been
cast for a particular candidate.
discovery of a majority Oio fact was
communicated to tho delegations in
generalconentlon nsssmbled
consideration," tho majority of tho
delegates from each state casting the
vote of tho state.

It was by of tho foregoing
' singularly elaborate and remarkable
system of proceduio that Mr. Clay was
defeatedand Gen. Harrison nominated
by a majority of 42 over tho united
votesof Gen. Scott nnd Mr. Scott
receiving 10 votes, Mr. Clay 90, and
Gen. Harrison 148.

Tho campaignthatsucceededwas one
of extraordinary excitement and In-

cident. According to Mr. Benton It was
conductedon tho Hnrrlsin shlo by tho
banks and agents, who
money In fabulous amosnts, and In

ways not dreamedof."
In an address to tho country Amos

Kendall declaredthat "contempt of the
people lay at tho bottom of tho wholo
Harrison schemeelectioneering." "Wo
havo seen vast assemblagescollectod
together," ho said, "at great labor nnd
cost, not to rospond to any principles,
or lo listen to any argument, but drown
tho vojco of In tho shouts of
revelry and to load captive the feelings
of tho peoplo In a sonsclMsexcitement,

RUIN.

arousedby tho hauling of log cabins,
canoes,and elder barrels through tha
streetB; the display of bnnnors with
unmeaning mottoes; tho singing of
doggerol rhymes,and tho exhibition of
vulgar pictures; riot and drunkenness,
Joined with the mummery nnd mock-cr- y

all allko disgraceful and Insult-
ing." Above everything ol?o, however,
according to tho authority, was

the "uso of money without stint, the
abuseof official Btatlon, and privilege
without restraint,and tho violation of
law without reserve;" altogether form-

ing "a of demoralization," In

"some of tho statesresting In stagnant
n.vtla. mntamlnatlnctho atmosphereOf

Customer A friend of has a liberty, an,i threatening death to every--
big diamond which ho wants to sell. nBg vrtU0us noble, and frca" even
Dealer Blq tlaraonda oast moneys. I tQ n?ima U8Clf,
puy von. last veeka und I bay droo Thlfi wa3 DUtig the caso very

iiiyun
"No; hotel

will

Mmipjr

found
Upon

"for

Clay,

"nsed

same

ftrongly, but no doubt Mr. Kendall de--

voutlv bollovod nil ho alleged. V
I' Tho Harrison wn otherwise

democrats, otherwUn the "locofocoa '

but continued to hold their big meet-
ings, to exhibit their vulgar pictures
to sing their doggerel rhymes, to drink
their hard elder, and to drag tholr
canoes and Ion rablns on wheels
through the streetsand along tho coun-
try roads. They "got hack" nt tho

with charges quite as scrlnui
as thoseagainst wlileh were called
upon to defend. They declared that
Mr. Vnn Hurcn whoio father had
a country tavern was an aristocrat,
a monarchist, In fact; who lived In
royal stylo In Whlto House, who ate
his soup out of spoonsof gold and his
plo with knives of silver; who honor- -

cd tho rich and despisedthe poor; who
demanded a standing army of 200,'jOO

men under his own control, for what
sinister purpose of enslavementof the
people Is easily Inferred. He had wasted
public revenues,had Increasedtho pub-- '

He expenditures, nnd had added $20,--

000,000 to the public Jcbt. Ho was
hostile to tho churches in nil their
sects,and sought the destruction of the
ministers of religion. He was tho
enemy of free labor, who alined to
bring the wages of Anterlcin workmen
to tho European level, nnd to destroy
tho profits of American farmers.
Among the minor charges wore two;
That ho had established new mints in
vlilch it cost 10 per cent, of tho value
of gohl eagles to coin them, nnd that
turned out ten-re- plecei nt n coht of
tlilrt cents ench! And a scn-a-t de
more of the same kind, ending with a
declaration that ono term was ouough
for any man.

In fact, however,tho real Issuesof ttu;
campaign l elated to currency and
hanking and the tariff. As to tho lat-

ter, tho Harrison (or whig) doctrine
was not so high as later tariffs. Harri-
son's position on thnt subject was au-

thoritatively stated In thesewords: "He
Is In of such Judicious tariff regu-

lations as shall provido for the actual
wants of tho government and protect
the national Industry, without afford-
ing flie means of extravagance, or a
surplus beyond what may be necessary

AND PROSPERITY.

their

their

means

their

reason

flood

mine

they

kept,

favor

the

to discharge its current and existing
obligations," holding it "to be the duty
of the government to keep Its expenses
within its ordinary revenues." It was,
however, the opinion of Gen. Harrison
and his supporters that even upon this
moderate view of tariff legislation a
sufficient protection might bo had to
glvo to tho farmers protltablo prices
for their products, and to tho artisans
and laborers of tho country constant
employment, fair wages, and piompt
pay In short, "?2 a ihy and roast
beef."

Among tho whig pictuies described
by Amo3 Kendall as "vulgar," wo

two of the most characteristic,
entitled respectively "Harrison nnd
Prosperity," "Van Duron and Ruin."
The methodof thesep?tur03 Is familiar
enoughnow, but they werea great deal
of n novelty then, and renderedpower-
ful servlco for tho whig cause,as nl- -

though much exaggerated, of courso, '

they wero descriptive of an actually
existing condition, for which, however,
Mr. Van Buren was not In fact respon-
sible.

R. M. THOMPSON.

Tlie Writer nt It.
"Sing?" said tho specialty artist to

tho manager, "I can sing to beat the
band." However, on his appearance
thnt afternoon It was noticeable that
tho orchestra, as usual, had thebetter
of the contest. Indianapolis Journal.

Tint tlml.
are

things on hieroglyphic and cipher

VAN BUREN AND

l'ilinnllo

writing." Harry "How does that in-

terest you?'" Reggy you see,
I'vo commenceda correspondencewith
Miss Frills, nnd am still nt work de-
ciphering her first letter." Cleveland
Tlaln Dealer.

tiooil l'lace llaukvrt.
The Interest on money is so high

Slam that when a man or.cn gets
debt the most can possibly hope for
by hardest kind work Is pay

Interest on what

Takta lllgliar of Talent.
"I'll confessany number of

you want," said tho desperatecriminal,
"at or so per but If you
want me to besides, why, 9f
courso,thai1!! como higher,"

te X. Barnda, St, Louis, his sold Ol
2:UVi. to Lang, Buffalo.

THE LIFE AND LAUOHS OF
LIAM HENRY OHEEN.

WIL- -

Kcrentljr Ciniiinemnritril iliilill"
'Hi rrliirlal of I'rlncMun Thcolncl-ra- l

n MuMrrly Critic of
"lllclmr Crltli Inm."

T cvILMAM HENRY
7 C!ne,. u- - n- - LL' u"

y Vy of Princeton Theo-lif- ii

logical Seminary,
k-- 1

Wm.y.iV
ic nv v,- u

New Jersey, recent'
ly celebrated a
Jubilee commemo-
ration of his
and labors. In 1840

was graduated,
nt the ageof fifteen,
from Lafayetto

immediately became a tutor
there, In mathematics, for three years;
was graduated from the Princeton
Seminary, In theology, In 1846, and was
at once appointed, being only twenty-on- e,

Instructor In Hebrew. There he Is
y; only he been promotedfrom

hln tutorship, which he held three year3,
to be, nt first, professor of Biblical and

literature, now, of Oriental
and Old Testament literature.

More than any other man of our day,
stands as the exponent and bulwark

of tho old faith, in opposition to tho
"higher criticism." For some twenty-liv- e

years the chun-- been sailing
over troubled seas;but Dr. Green, most
amply prepared for has not failed to
meet tho emergency. The writings of
Colenso, Kiionen, Welhaufson, and W.
Robertson Smith, chief champions of
the higher criticism, havebeen so thor-
oughly examined andmet by him that
tho old beliefs still remain
During theseyearshis lecture-roo-

rung with his views and
Interpretations. Over three thousand
students havo beenhis pupils, and havo
carried into the world a knowledge,
and, most of them, a belief of his pre-

sentations. Two thousand of them
still living, most of them scattered
tho country and world as pastors of
Presbyterian churches, and pro-
mulgating his teachings. The presshas
teemed with volumes, and articles In
reviews, nnd other periodicals, tho pro-

duct his pen. His first book this
great controversy which has raged
about Moses and tho prophets was "The
Pentateuch Vindicated against Co-

lenso," This has been followed, all In
the samo general lino, by "Tho Archae
ology, History and Geography of the
Bible," 'Tontnteuchal Analysis;" "The
Hebrew Feasts" tills latter translated
into Germanand published In Germany

1S94 "The Argument of the Book of
Job;" "Higher Criticism of the Penta-
teuch,' nnd "Unity of tho Book of Gene-
sis," This latter contains his most ma-

tured views, formed out of an Intimate
acquaintance with tho irlginal Scrip-

tures and long leisure for reading and
thought. Over fifty articles of his have
appeared tho Presbyterian Review,
tho Hebralca, and other periodicals,
largely in the samocurrentof thought
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WILLIAM HENRY GREEN,
and Interpretation. All his works are
standard. He still continues to Ins-tlgat- e

and write. He Is engagedIn
writing a work on tho book of Deuter-
onomy. Probably he hasdone moro to
form tho opinions of ministers and the
Church on doctrine nnd teachings

tho Old Testament than any other
man.

His honors have been abundant. Tho
j Collego of New Jerseyconferredon him
tltlo D.D.; Rutgers College gavo him
that of LL.D., and Edinburgh Univer- -
ollv- - TV TV Tift wna nTlA Of

Harry-"W- hat you doing with all .
th0 rcvgers or tue KnB3a version of

those books?" Reggy "Studying tho 0la Testament. In 1S91 he was
them, dear boy. ibeyro tlie latest ' ,ln moderator,by acclamation, of tho
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GeneralAssembly,which met that year
In Detroit, and had tho Briggs heresy
caso specially In hand. He Is a trustee
of Princeton Colloge, and might have
been Its president had ho chosen; for ho
had tho unanimous voto of tho trustees
beforo they elected Dr. McCosh. These
things show tho esteem In which ho is
held. As a Biblical scholar, a close
thinker, a luminous writer, a popular
teacher, a polished gentleman, a devout
Christian and a lovable, man, ho stands
among tho foremost, writes W. C. Ulyat
in Lesllo's Weekly.

Wanted III) ItoMartl IVrliapt.
X year or so slnco a man found a

pockctbook containing f 150 in cash on
tho sidewalk In Portland, Maine. A
card in tho wallet showed that the
monoy belonged to a bookkeeper of a
business houseIn that town. The man
returned tho money to its owner, and
as areward a bill of f 3, which ho owed
tho house, was receipted. Last week
the man broko into the bookkeeper's
house nnd stole everything ho could
lay his hands on. He wns caught nnd
herd for trial. It Is not shown that
ho had any motlvo in committing the
burglary other than the ordinary bur-
glar would have, but persons there-
abouts aro making obvious comments.
--Ex.

Ailor'i CoaU of Fire.
Mr- - William Waldorf Astor, a3 we

showed in a recent article, has been
the object of a good deal of
criticism becauso hehas chosen to re-

side abroadand to managohis own in-

terests in his own way, He has sub-
mitted uncomplainingly to the flagel-
lations of censorious penny-a-liner- s,

but In a recent noteaccompanying a
subscription of ono thousand dollars
toward tho erection In Nev York of a
etatue to Willam tlve Sib)! he showed
that ho has notbctn IndlCrent to the
treatment In question. In tbla note

Mr. Ator Gaysi "Tlm faculty of
iindv rownrdly and

brutal misrepresentation and abuso
such a William tho Silent endurod,
lifelong, without a word, deserveda
place among the heroic virtues." Lea-llo-'s

Weekly.

A FAMOUS MODEL.

IMItti Itamngr, Knnirn "Cherry Itlpe,"
linn ,luit llrrn .Miirrlrcl In Knglani),
"Cherry Ripe" Is grown up and has

Just been mnrrled. She was known be-

fore her wedding as Miss Edith Rara-ag- e.

W. L, Thomas, the founder and
manager of the London Graphic, was
responsible for the famouspicture by
Sir John Mlllals, tho president of tho
Royal academy, called "Cherry Ripe,"
representing a laughing child with
somo bunches of crimson fruit, Mr.
Thomas' niece, Edith Ramage, was a
grand-daught- of George Thomas, the
artist. At a ball at W. L. Thomas' for
tho children that gentlemanwas so im-

pressed with the pretty plcturo made
by Edith and his son, who was drcsBed
as a man cook, that the next morning
he carried the children off In their cos-

tumes to Sir John Mlllals' studio. Sir
John was delighted with tho quaint lit-

tle couplo as they came Into his studio
and arranged to paint them, tho girl
seatedon the stairs and the boy wait-

ing on her and offering the fruit. He
made sucha successwith tho girl's face
that he stopped there. Reprints of tho

MIS3 EDITH RAMAGE.
painting were given as supplements
with the Graphic many years ago and
the picture was such a favorite that la
tho majority of homes may be found
copies of "Clwrry Ripe." Miss Ramago
was Just married this spring to Mr.
Francisco de Paula Ossorlo.

THREE SENSES RESTORED.

Km. AuttFMimu, lli-af- , Iliunk, nml Illlnd
It Cured l 1 right I'l n Minute

Ros? Ackerman, a y. ng woman
from Bohemia, employedas a domestic
in New York, becamedeaf, dumb and
blind as the result of severe injuries
caused by a fall last December. Her
case was considered hopeless, but
through the kindness of friends sho
was sent to the hospital for treatment.
Tho doctors pronouncedher casehope-

less, and wero about to discharge her
one day lastweek, when in a phenome-
nal manner she regained her three
lost senses through fright. A girl oa
an adjoli'g cot was to have a severe
surgical operation performed. In somo
way Miss Ackerman learned the fact,
and was greatly troubled. After tho
operation, when the patient was
brought out from under the influence
of anesthetics, Miss Ackerman real-

ized tho unusual stir, and becamo hys-

terical. Suddenly she spokoaloud, and
In a few moniints was able to dis-

tinguish objects around her. Then her
hearing leturned and that night sho
was sent away from tho hospital ab-

solutely cured. ;Tho phydlcians are
perplexed, and tumble to explain tho
strange phenomena.

FREDERICK CARR1NCTON.

The ItrltUh Coimiiniiiler nf 1roop In
MntatielelMiid,

Frederick Carrlugton, tho newly ap-

pointed commander of the British
forces In Matabeleland, Is well known
in South Africa for his various services
to tho British government during the
past twenty years. In 1S77 he formed
a troop which was called "Carrlngton's
horse," and which still bears his name.
This troop Is now In South Africa. Car-rlngt-

himself has been absent from
that country for the past few years. Of
late ho has been doing duty as com-

mander of the Infantry brigade at Gib-

raltar. Sir Frederick Is the son of a
country gentleman. He was born In
Gloucestershire in 1S44 and entered the
army at the ago of 20. His first regi-
ment was tho South Wales Borderers,
and ho becamethe Instructor of mus
ketry to the regiment. In 1S73 ho cross-
ed over to South Africa nnd organized
a corps of mounted infantry for the
diamond fields. He saw somo active
service In the Kaffir war of 1S77 In tho
Transkel region, nnd again In tho
Sekukunl campaign In tho Transvaal
in 1S79. He was a member of Sir
CharlesWarren's Bechuanalandexpedi

FREDERICK CARRINGTON.
tlon In 1SS4 and 18S5. In tho former
year he was made colonel, and glvea
rank of major general In 1S93. He was
made military ndvkcr to the governor
of Capo Colony, but was recalled to
Europe.

Muntier Ira Machine.
One ol the lurgeal Ico machines eve;

built in the Lnlted States is now be-

ing constructed fortho Armour Pack
lng company to be run In Kansas City.
Ita will be 1,900 tons dally.

Their lino Purpose.
"Thoy Malm to .Vre discovered tka

missing link," "0 they'reJust trytac
to make monkeys it people." Dairatt

I Trlhuuo,
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MC'KINLKVS FHIKNI).

MARK A. HANNA MANAGER OF
THK OHIOAN'S CANVASS.

On of thr I. cudIn i; ituiintM Mn of I

Clrtelnnil - llulil timer t'n.ttr it.
Democrat lr Ail intnlat ration -- Ill ITI- -

eale I.lfr mill Cliiirltlrv

(Cleveland Loiter.)
UK march of Wll-la- m

McKlnley to-

ward the republic-
an nomination tor
the presidency la
one o( the marvels
of modern polities.
It is a peculiarity
of Uil3 progress
that '.he moat con-
spicuous figure In

it la not that of the
successful candidate buts man who
has held no political ofu, who hns
never been recognized a a prominent
factor in national polities, who not
many months ago was sneered at by
the acknowledged leaders of his party
ns a mere amateur In political affairs,
hardly worth their notice. It la M. A.
lianas who has r...ule th
center of republican political activity
for somemonths past, and will probably
for somemonths to come. lie baadone
much toward building up the commerce
of the city and In other ways giving It
prominence; he Is now making It
known from north to south, from east
to west, to everyone taking an Interest
In national politics.

For nearly forty years M. A. Hannn
has been Identified with the bualuess
Interests of Cleveland. Ho was still
n young man when, on the death of(
his father, he was called to represent'
the Interests of his family In the whole-
sale grocery firm of Hanna, Garretson
& Co. The house had a large trade
with Lake Superior, which was the be-

ginning of Mr. Hanna's long and ex-

tensive association with Lake Superior
interests. Soon after Joining the Arm
which his father had assisted in found-
ing, Mr. Hanna married a daughterof
the late Daniel P. Rhodes, one of the
mo3t extensive coal owners In Ohio, a
staunch democrat and tbe faithful
friend and backer of Stephen A
Douglas. Leaving the wholesale
grocery he conneetcd himself with the
coal firm of Rhodes Card. Subse-
quently this becameRhode & Co.. and
eventually M. A. Hanna & Co.. whka is
its present title. The coal businessof
the firm, which was large when Mr
Hanna's connection with the iron
increased enormously, and other in-

terests have been added. Out of the
coal business with Lake Superior grow
Mr. Hanna'sconnection with the iron
mining in that region. He is presi-
dent of the Chapin Mining company,
and is or has been connected with
other largo mining enterprises.

The enormous coal and ore traffic of
the concerns with which he is con-
nected naturally led to his taking in-

terest in vesselstock, and from that to
vessel building. Mr. Hanna is a di-

rector and heavy share-hold- er in sev-
eral lines of frelgrt steamers managed
from the offlce of M. A. Hanna & Co.,
his fleets including several of the lirg-es- t

nnd most powerful freight steamers
on the lakes. All the latter steamersor
those fleets were built at the Globe
Iron Works in this city, of which Mr.
Hanna is a director and in which he
has a large interest. One of the

in which the late D. I Rhodes
was concerned was the West Side
Street railroad, built for the accommo-
dation of the peopta west of the river,
and which was long an unprofitable
undertaking. For some years it was
leased, but the lease was thrown up
before its expiration. When the road
came under the control of Mr. Hanna
It was In a worn-ou-t condtlon, with a
wretched equlpnu-.i-t. Vnder his presi-
dency it was completely rebuilt, ex-

tended, and from a miserable hors
railroad It has beenconverted into an
extensive electric system, with an
equipment ranking it among the finest
of lines. Besides his interest In the
Globe Iron Works, Mr. Hanna is presi-
dent and has a large holding In the
Chapin Nut and Bolt company of this
city nnd is also lnterest--d in other en-

terprisesemploying numbers of work-
men. Taking all his mining, manu-
facturing, shipping, and 3lreet railroad
enterprises, he is probably one of the
largestemployersof labor in Cleveland.
Twelve years ago he organized the
Union National Bank, with a largo
capital, and has ever since been Its
president.

In the four years of the Garfield-Arthu- r
administrations ml for about

ft year previous Mr, Hanna was one of

m

MARK A. HANNA.
the principal owners of the Cleveland
Herald nnd president of tho company.
As some unjust statements regarding
bU connection with that papor have
beenmade,It Is but fair t say tint ha I

he paid as close attention to its bus
ne?3 affairs as he has to other of his
interests, tho result w u! I hi.e been
dlffeient. A recently made i barge i.iat
lie "turned It as anenglno against or-

ganized labor" Is emphatically untrue.
He did not interfere with Its editorial
eonduct, and Its coursewis not In the
direction charged. So far as tho office
being "ratted" under his control, It
was voluntarily converted from a non-
union to a union office while he was
president, without his Interference.
Mr, Hanna Is tho owner of the Cleve-

land Opern-Hous-e, has been one of the
most active nnd liberal supporters of
the Huron Street Hospital, and has
liven largely to other charitable un-

dertakings In the slty.

Although always tnklnjr a strong In
trrt In republican pmty affnits. In
hns neer sought or held public office,'
with the exception of the position of
government director of the Union Pa--

clue railroad, to which he wns appoint- -
eJ without solicitation by Purulent J

Cleveland. In 1S95. The only public
position ne ever held, therefore, was
given him by a democratic president.
In ls:i! Mr. Hanun was a delegate to
the republican national convention, '

where he championed the Interests of
John Sherman, for whom he has nl- -

ways had a strong friendship, both per-
sonally and politically. His adoption
of Gov McKlnley as the successorof
Mr. Sherman In his friendship and sup-
port wns probably largely due to the
pronounced tariff views of Mr. Hanna
and the agreement of McKlnley with
them. In politics Mr. Hanna exhibits
the same characteristics that have
made him so successfulIn his business
enterprises. Ho Is mas'crful In his
ways nnd persistent In his purposes.
Having determined to accomplish an
object, he permits no obstacle to turn
hint aside. But there Is nothing mean
or tricky about the man or his methods,
either In polities or business. Ho Is a
firm friend to those who aro loyal to
his buslne Intei eats, as Is shown by
the long service of many of his subor-
dinates and his liberal course toward
them.

Mr. Hanna has made great wealth,
but It was not sought for mere love of
riches. He has gone into politics with
his characteristic energy, but it Is not
for the sake of gain either of nionev
or place, unless there has been a radi-
cal change in his character. He Is
ambitious of success In whatever he
undertakes. No honor In the power of
a president to bestow would compare
in Mr. Hanna's estimation, if his future

'is to be Judged by his past, with that
of the man to whom, in the belief of
all, that president largely owed his po-

sition. The private life of M. A. Hanna
Is beyond reproach. It hasalways been- -

MRS, HANNA
clean and honorable ll lives In a
palatial residence In Euclid avenue.
His wife Is not nddicted to society.

NOT ALLOWED TO EAT FISH.
Tej-I'lrke- n on a Itmtrictnl Dirt to

I'rotrct thr Delicate ! tutor.
The Chinesetea plant Is a pretty ev-

ergreen from three to seven feet in
height, covered In the winter months
with fragrant white or yellowish bios-som- s,

resembling thoso of the ormge
or blackberry. The first crop of tend-
er unexpandedleaf buds Is gathered In
May or June, and is the finest quality,
being reserved for the use of the man-
darins and other individuals of author-
ity and selling at $S a pound, says the
Providence Journal. They are gsth-erc- d

by hand with the greatest oare.
and often with a rough sort of glove,
while the pickers aro forbidden to par-
take of any fish or strong-smel'.in- a sub-
stance, for fear of affecting the delicate
flavor. Much depends. aUo, upon the
exact time of picking, as a delay of
een twenty-fou- r hours may produce
an luferlor grade of tea. No less than
five successiveimmersions can be made
from these leaves, while the other
crops supply but one or two. The sec-

ond and principal harvest Is In early
summer, the tea selling nt fl.OO a
pound, and the third and last crop 13

gathered In the autumn. This 13 what
Is usually exported,so that unlessdeal-
ing with well-know- n tea houses,we sel-

dom obtain the choicestbrands. Green
tea Is madeby roasting the leavesover
hot fires Immediately after picking, but
those Intended for blacktea are allow-
ed to wilt and ferment for.severaldays
In tho openair till thoy turn red, when
they are "fired" over furnaces of burn-
ing charcoal. Tho Hysons are most
generally used of the giecn teas, nnd,
like, other brands of their class, are
often stained by the Chlneto with va-

rious mineral dies, such as Indigo and
gypsum. All but the best teasare also
subject to adulteration from the mix-tut- o

of other kinds of leaves or of ex-

hausted ten leavesrecoloied with black
lead or logwood. Tho greatest tea
drlnkeis aio said to be the Australians,
and after them the English, who con-

sume four times as much tea as coffee,
while tbe people of the United States
drink eight times more coffee than tea.

A Hint for I Ithrrinen.
According to Cosmos, Dutch flslier-me- n

make astonishing cat. lies
of the following plan. They

put a number of live worms and
Insects In a bottle partially fliL,,i
with water and then cork It securely.
The bottlo Is dropped Into the water,
the fishermansinking his lines along-
side. It appears that tho sight of the
wriggling contents of the bottle so ex-

cites tho appetite of the finny tribes
that they fall easyvictims to the baited
hooks.

So true Is It that the simplest moth- -
ods aro the best! New York Herald.

IniiiinrtMlltjr.
Man's life needsImmortality to com-

plete It. A slnglo span is too short to
realize the fruit of honeat endeavor,
and heaven with Its completion and
perfection fitfi onto this life with Its
Inadequacy and Imperfection. The
spiritual is the natural blossom upon
the natural; the celestial is the fruit
of the terrestrial. Rev, H. P, Dewey,

To Itrinovi) I tin Ciiiii1.
Mlnas Gcraes, In Brazil, having come

to the conclusion that the town of
Ouro Preto, Its capital, can nover bo
put Into proper sanitarycondition, has
given orders for a new capital to bo
built In a suitable spot in the center
of the state. It will be called Mlnas,
will be arranged on the American
checker-boar-d system, and must b
ready for occupation in 1893,

TIIK M A YOirS MASCOT.

Ml? HONOII PALLU K LOVE AT
FIR SI SIGHT.

t.iiiiC Mil nil nty' Chief t'.iriutlfo Met
the OHJm-- nt III. Attn! Inn on n Hull

I'r.iln ( linhlir, tllnr.;jrril,
Olil Hitliy It n ('iiiiiiUFrlnc Item.

A Y OR Pair lck
Jerome Gleason,of
Ixin g Island City is
In love, announces
the New York Her-

ald. His heart was
captured on a Long
Island train the
other daybyachub--
by, blue-eye-

you n g --

ster, who kicked
and crowed In his mother's arms. In
consequence, another member may be
added to the great man' household.
This nens tickles the mayor's little
daughter, JessloGleason.12 years old,
who saysshe would Just dotj on a baby
brother and give him half her pin
money.

It was a case of love at first sight,
although the youngster made the first
advances,but the big man was not slow
to respond. Occupied with thoughts of
Mi candidacy for governor, he hud en-

tered the train, scarcely looking about
him, and throwing himself in a seat,
gave his fancy free lejgn. His reverie
was short. A soft, chubby hand coyly
pulling at his iron-gra- y hair roused
him, nnd he turned to see who the
offender was. He found himself con-
fronted by a pair of the brightest blue
eyes he ever looVcd Into. And the
owner of those eyes danced with

when he saw he hadattracted at-

tention. Dreams of future greatuesr
lied, and the big mayor was a boy

The mischievousurchin lost no time
In following up his conquest. First,
the mayor's bristling mustache took
his fancy, and heplunged Into It with
both chubby fists. This tickled the
mayor more than If he had be2n elected
president. Next the youngster tried to
poke out thepair of keen grnv eyesthat
sparkled beneath shaggy eyebrows
and that have sent terror to many
hearts. Then the tall hat caught the
tadler's eyes, and he wanted It, nnd he
got it. finding lots of fun to hide In It.
Then he returned to pulling the mayor's
hair and mustache. And the big man
enjoyed It, and soon was on friendly
with babe and mother.

"That's the finest boy I ever saw,"
aid the mayor.
"And he's only IS months old," tho

mother said proudly.
The mayor learned that the child's

name was Edward Bradley, and that
his mother was returning from Stony
Brook, where she had been working
for Mr. Darling. While telling her
story the woman's voice trembled, nnd
once or twice there was a suspicion of
tears In her eyes.

"Give that boy to me," the mayor
"und I'll make a man of him. I'll

not fttd him on clams Diid boiled eggs,
like you Yankees, but I'll give him
good oatmeal and buttermilk. That's
what I was brought up on, and I tell
you It's the faie to make men."

When no one was watching tho big
man poked several crip bills into the
oungster'8 hand, but the little fellow

liked the bright green pnper and the
pietty pictures, und sp.-e.u-l them out,
aud this was the only Incident that
didn't pleasethe captive, for, as every-
body looked, a suspb-lo- of a scowl
rrosstd the mayor's fae. All the
while tho young mother was chatting
away, telling her troubles to the big
man, without knowing who he was un-
til a friend entered tho car, and, catch-
ing sight of the burly form, walked up
to the neat and shouted:

"Hollo, there. Mayor Gleason, how-at-

you?"
For an Instant the joung mother

was somewhat startled. Not so the
baby. He Just played uv.ny with the
mayorsmustacheand hair, unconcern-
ed, and as If he had a perfect right to.

On leaving the train at Long Island
City the mayor took the young woman
to his office and agreedthat If his lit-
tle daughter consented,and every thing
was satisfactory, he would adopt tho
child. The young mother left for tho
elty with n light heart, .ind this follow-Ki- g

note of Intro luctloa fu .he mayor's
little daughter.

"Lonn Iflland City, Apt. I L'2. 1S95.
My Dear Jessie: This v,n lutioduco
to you onn of the brlRlit'ji baby boys I

er saw. 1 know you v ill tiilnk so,
too, when you see him. He likes me'
and, do you know. I've fallen in lovo
with him? I met him t thr tinln this
morning, and wo at on-- e became fast
friends. He pulled my ..iir, got his
little hands In my moiui.ichr, and
finally insisted on tryliu; to wear my
hat. What do you fay If we adopt him"'
I know you will not fe?l J"iloua. Just
think, when ho grows up he could take
you out riding behind Parncll and
Gladstone,and besidesth it you would
have a good brother to ?ire for von.
Hastily, "PAPA."

And the pair met a most cordial re-
ception at the hands of Miss Gleason,
who vas captivated by the llttlo fel
Uw. She declared that If her father
would only adopt him he should ohare
her pin money nnd bo hor little brother,
When the mayor visited his little girl
later in the day he found her ovorjoyed
with the prospect of having a brother.
Sho Is very fond of her father, who is
exceedinglyproud of her. Ho consults
her on perplexing problems, and says
her Judgment Is never at fault, save
when her tender heartInterposesIn bo-ha- lf

of some one She has already
solved this problem, an 1 nothing is
wanting now but tho consent of tho
mother to change the name of the
urchin to Patrick Jerome Gleason, Jr.

The Onl One.
Is Sullivan. He was a fighter who
fought. Ho standsbetter with the peo-

ple today, defeated, "broke" and
played out though ho ho, tbas the
loquacious"gentleman" who put him to

This country has had but one prize-
fighter since John C. Heenannnd that
sleep or tho microcephalousfreak fom
tho land of topsy-turv- St, Louis Mir-
ror.

California producedgold to the value
of 13,923,2S1 during (he last year,

FII19T MAP OK AMER.CA.

Tlit t'ounlrj Aiii'ir. u. n Mluut For--.
tlnti of tli nrlil.

It was an Italian who first discovered
the new world, say-- tho Nw York
Herald. It was a second Itaftnn who,
wi eating from the first tho tpotiynilo
glory which was his right, avi bin
own name to the newly (Uncovered
lands. What should havo Heen Co-

lumbia becameAmerica, becauseit was
falsely believed that the mainland had
been i cached by Amerigo Vespuecl
among nil modern explorers It Is,
therefore, fitting that an Itnllnn pub-

lisher, V. Hoepll uf Milan Is bringing
out of sundry works of great
Interest nnd rarity which bear Mpon tho
question of the naming df our country.
Most Important of these Is n llttlo
treatlpo entitled "Globus Mundl,"
which wns published anonymously
between 1505 and 1510. Its ntfthorshtp
Is attributed, though on insufficient
authority, to Henrietta Lovlt'is Olar-ennu- s,

a geographer and mapmnker of
the early sixteenth century. It is
niriorable as the first book In which
the name America is formally given to
the new continent. The suggestion of
this name had, indeed, been made
In 1307 by llylacomyius, In his "Cosmo-graphla-e

Introductlo," published lu
Die, In a passing allusion to "a fourth
part of the world, which, sinceAmerigo
fotind It. we mav e.ili Amnrliro or
America." It after eruption tlio loptfsslon stamp the human

first the suggestion, witters of the hot nnd j ognomy; brown, furrow-'- faces, mark-Anoth- er

of 'around the waterspout' with lines;
a map of the Iul occurred. Fishes killed bytll(' fce of children, in

containing In thousands,nnd of lo0'! their deep-so- t eyes, the
corner small fragment of the newlv the natives. '"" "f In

discoveredcontinent, Juts out at
About the same longitude ns the Capo
O! Good Hope. This Is labeled not
America Nluw Welt, or New
rue map Is especially Interesting as
being, with exception of
the Ptolomaeusedition of 150S, the first

contains America.

TADPOLES ARETIDYCREATURES
They Kut Murli Itefute nnd Krrp Tlialr

House In Order.
From Chambers' Journal: A won-

derful spirit of tidiness seemsto
the tadpole world. They always

eat whatever bna lipenmo nsnloaa
tliolr,.... AU'n ntwrre I1...I ,..l. ....... 'v... tMj., nidi bujii'j lutuus com-
panions;even thosewho are only weak-
ly aio cleared out of the way, and the
'Ictims take It all as a matter of

course. I have disturbed a strong mem-
ber of community Jtibt as he had
begun to dlno off the tail of a weaker
brother, the has not
troubled to escape he waited
till the fratricide returned to complete
his work. For some time
Is no grave change in the tadpoles.
They simply grow and so

that their internal mech
anism, which consistsof one coll of In
testines, Is "plainly visible. When.
nowever, they are about threemonths
old, a careful observer can distinguish
n tiny foot on of the base
of the tall. These grow slowly, but
seem uiinuie to move un-
til shortly before the border land Is

which to perfect froghood.
lho hind legs hnve their full

nerore front
conducted Journal,

oldest In Scotland,
they bo cnlls some interesting incidents of

seei the
Is

uuotii, jostles ins comrades, and no
doubt a then a more
vigorous effort tho skin, and

tiny hand arm appear. There
some rule about tho order of

piecedencehere, ns there Is the
whiskers this tapdolcs,
almost exception, hnd their
right handssomeVour.s the left,
while on occasionsI have had
nu entirely left-hand-

j

a irof Triintintioii.
Pupil (rendering Into English) And,

sir, thou ?' ,

Teacher but don't
you think the translation Is a
little stiff? Couldn't you give

a little more colloquial? Now,
I

under similar circumstances, what
would you say? Puiill (after a mo- -
ment'a reflection) old man, how's
your liver? Evening
Times,

rmcrpi.lnn.
The sneersabout tho monkey

uf evolution need not trouble us.
It la more to bo n progres-
sive who has to what we

than a fallen angol
way. We are a fallen race, but

of God's children taking first
lesion In life. -- Rev. L. Squires.

BITS OF KNOWLEDGE.

man with la
u serious matter lu Madagascar. It la
punishable

Tbe ML Olympii3 In
Is believed to be the burn-lu- g

of a great of coal,
Tho Baptists have churches

throughout the of this num-
ber 33,122 In the United States.

The of Arizona
produced tho last

In gold, against ? 1,000,000 in
1831.

According to of Peace,
the government owns nearly
two-thir- of tho navies of tho world

9,9S4,280 tons.
Tho bell in Japan that In

tho templo of Kioto Is twenty-fou- r
feet and feet In diameter
across tho

Tho estimated cost of tho Suez canal
was 110,000,000, coat when
for traffic J92.000.000and
nearly $40,000,000 bas since been spent
In deepeningand widening it.

Country roads in China never
bounded fencoi, but

While tho farmer a right
to plow up any road through
hla land, of vehicles have an

right and they exercise It to
travcrso part of country at
Urge.

A now warehouse In haa been
built with glacs Initial
Is of tbe or

fioor.but, In view of the fact
toughened Is eo much lived
tbnn wood, tbe Is likely to
prote In ihe loas

(

EAHTHQUAKr.S IN SAMOA.

,nrtni; I'liriioini'iin In thr
l.lnnil..

The schooner Viking, dipt. I.ultrell,
.rom Pugetsound, nt Apia. Sairon,
ju Jan. 10, from dipt, l.uittell

others we received Information,
says the San FranciscoCall, nil the
Islands of the Sainoan group were vis-

ited severeshocksof earthquako on
tho days of Sept. :."i 20. At Tul-tul- ln

shock was tho ever
experiencedIn history of the Island.
At the report was spread that

lives had been k)3t among the
natives there but subsequent

this report to be false. How-pve- r,

n great of wn.i done,
and nt Amnnna Bay, a town on Leann
bny, n henvy sheet of volcanic ashes
fell, which the houses to a
depth of several Inches. The
were panic-stricke- ninny leaving the
Islnnd In their boats nnd to
Apia, wherethey the report that
a of lives hnd been sacrificed.
At Fagnloa n remarkable subma-
rine occurred. Christ
mas two heavy shockB of earth--
niinVn worn tnt C1tmt IV nftnrtvaril n i

great body of water wns lifted from the
shaped like n govser nnd carried '

to an Immense height. A of j

steam, smoke nnd ashesescapedwith
It. The water fnll In the form of a

Ir.hower and volcanic filled the

l The of tbe Island of Till- -

FAREWELL

But was the For three days the on physi-dl- "

adopted were boiled
grent Interest In tho the spot where Cl1 Inoffaceably mournful

"Globus" is eastern were nlmost,
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dinary

tulla Is the thickly poulated, nnd queer, hats wcro the
the report that no lives had been lost of the men. A little vague curl-cam- e

from this district only. It Is olty in gaze, perhaps,and
that there Is possibility that pathos in their neaniod and sunburnt

some of the natives who their faces. The women were dressed gen-hom-

In the might have erally In rusty black, with here and
met denth, nB great of ashes nn impossible looking

on the northern slope of tho Island. spr? or a totally Incredible repre-Tultui- la

lies of Apia. It mentation of fruit. Tho little nnd
la high and volcanic. The Island Is'
neventeenmiles in length and five miles,

Pago Pago harbor Is on Its
side. Mntafoa, peak feel

high, Is slluated nearly In (he center ol
tho Islnnd nnd Is nn extinct volcano.
It Is to smokedand emPtcd
ashes,but report could not be con-
firmed.

At Tan, another Island of the Samoa
group, the earthquake shockswere felt

No material damage was
done on shore, but submarine convul-
sions killed millions of fish and
changedthe topographyof the outlying
reefs. Theformation of Tnu had not
been since 1SCC, when ma-
rine similar to which
occurred at changed the out-
lines of tho place. Smoke,ashesand
steam from tho sea. The sea bot
tom shoaled in several places. At
Mauna tho quakes shook down mini- -

of native huts.

OLD SCOTTISH EDITOR.
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Benjamin Franklin was an ardent
royalist, and mutually tho account,
which his pnper gnvo Culloden

no meanspleasing to discomfited
Jacobites. Accordingly, on their way
sthafter their rout, they laid to
the Journal nnd forced the in- -'

mates to ileo for their lives,
Chalmersescaped a window,

spraining his leg In so doing, and
off southward. Reaching tho bridge of
Deo' tw '"lies nway, ho went to take
shelter in outhouse. Whatwas hla
dismay to find It full of Jncoblto sol- -
dlej-y- ! Unaware his Identity, tho
men treated him kindly, and Inquired
how matters the town. "What,"

asked, "la rascal Chalmers
doing?" Their frightened visitant re-

tained enough preseneo of mind to

with
d

sold
on their knees, nnd with drawn dirks
Bworo to hnve Chalmers' blood when-
ever they could catch Unwitting-
ly, they then allowed their Intended

to escape, ho joined the
king's army, ho appointed
an assistantcommissioner.

net H. nrant, Third.
Ulysses Grant, Fred

son, Is now Ho
remarkably developed,both

and mentally, as tall ns

!!f"!!::!;,! ''hclasses school. The lad Is ovei
studious in his Inclinations, perhaps
but with his lovo for hooka
Is a wholesomo devotion to athletic
sports that la highly satisfactory tc
hla parents. By tbe by ho entei
West Point, following In the footstcpf
of father and grandfather In thlr
regard. As ho older his faro li
taking on a striking that o'
(he general.

Novel Artlllerjr Practice.
Germanmanufacturer hasbrought

out an Intended imitat'
for the purposesof artillery maneuver!
the cloud producedby firing a gun
charged with mnokelesspowder. Tin
apparatus weighs about sixteen pound'
and conalBts of n kind of air
worked somewhat after manner o
a lawn and whlc'e emits p

of dust made resemble at
nearly as the produced

a gun In action. Exchange,

Hull He So.

"What do you of prevlotii
existence theory?" "I know it la n tie
unnortcd bv facts. For lnstancn. 1

know n womnn 27 years whe
often thoughtlessly tell thlngi

BACK FIMWI Til KTOMB.

IT WAS INDEED A MINISTER'S
SERMON.

mountnlns

southwest

r.everely.

Fagaloa,

Chalmers,

ZKSa

f 1'itw Word, mil I'nIU llraU
!! lint Out of fTln to I'rnxli
Th t'oncrrciitlon KUrttnl at lilt
Appearnnrc.

N A SLOPE of tho
mountains, nt thoslip valley's edge, In tho
stnteofNew Hamp-
shire, stood the
housoof Rev. Hezo-kln- h

Hawkins, lie
wns the pastor of a
conxregntion In tho
vicinity that was
composedmostly of
farmers from

neighborhood. The reverend gentle-
man wni going to preach his farewell
sermon,nnd was for It when
ho wns taken ill. Everything wns done
for him, but his condition did not im
prove,and on Good Friday he apparent'
'' d'ed a,u waa lacei1 ' ll'" coffin,
An"ter minister was to occupy tho
l,u,l),t lho church,

ol11 nic ml young men, mothers,
wives, gills 111 their teens, (he old peo--

with look which solitude and

cce look. Peering from their

' ITlTaW''S"' 7 rf4i3olB

IlKTUUNED TO LIFB TO

boys, In homespun and dreadfully
clothes, made from garments

formerly worn by their elders, were
there, silently watchful, and thero
were also thero tho"unco nuld," fceblo

him with a solemn expectancy. Ho
an old man, who has been nlmost a
life - long contemporaiy with Dr. Hawk--

ins, nnd wns naturally expectedthat
either or ufter his sermon he
would offer some remark about tho
departed brother. Besides there was

tho announcementof the funeral which
to be made,nnd, altogether, It

a momentous occasion for tho llttlo
country church.

Thero was a after tho first
hnd been amiR. and the minister.

taking UP a foil of paper, coughed
slightly and advance! again to the
front of the pulpit. At this point
extraordinary occurrence happened.
At tho door of the mooting house,and
walking up tho aisle camo Rev. Heze--

klah Hawkins In person,his face dead

turned toward him, overy eyo
spellbound with terror. There no

that form and figure, tho
long hair falling back In venerablo
waves over tho slightly stooped
shoulders. Ho advanced to tho pulpit
steps,mounted them and turnedto tho
congregation, nnd the startled peoplo
noticed for tho first tlmo that he

In his hand a lanje roll of wiltten
manuscript, evidently notes of his
farewell

For a fow momentanothing was said,
The people were so stricken with
iiniiieinent and fear they dared
not oven test their In expression

wonderment, while us for their be-

loved old minister, ho scorned trans-
figured with a strange surrounding of
nlmost ghoBtly serenity. Suddenly his
powerful and naturally sonorousvoice
was hoard reaching every nook nnd
corner of tho building, falling on the
listeners with a cadenconot entirely of

woild, and chilling them with the
deep of Its tone.

"I am the resurrection and tho life,
salth tho ho belleveth In me,
though ho wero yet ahnll ho live;
and whosoever llvcth and belleveth In
mo shall nover die,"

beautiful and musical chant of
tho word8 com-
fortingly and nssurlngly to the hearts
of tho Hstenora and dispelled for a
moment their The minlater
paused as the opening Inocatlon was
delivered, and,a rare thing with him,
smiled. It was a quaint amlle, holding,
within It suggestions of much
knowledge, suffering, forbearance and
sweetness; bringing charity with It
and much humility. umllo that
omfl ot the disciples might have greet

ed the roaster so fraught it waa
w,lh faltn ani1 ,0V8 ovorlastlng. Thou

jregauon, ue agrtin, though Blower

the battleof Culloden,which had taken, lu step nnd of time sot deep
place, 100 miles the northwest, only around their lusterless eyes. E

days before. This ns piece of ' body was awaiting minister,
enterprise wns not surpass--. Some one approached,nnd there was

for over 100 years. old Chnl- - llutter throughout the entire church,
mors who, by tho way, served his np-- j The minister stepped front of
nrentlceshli) In London nlonc the nulnit and every eve was fixed on
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that happened "thirty-fiv- e ;'eaw ag9,lfD lO0K un n" wcii-neiov- uidio, ana,
Ll Tlt-IM- U

' fixing bin compelling gaze on the con--

than before, commenced Impassively:.
"I nm (he resurrection nnd tho life,
snith (he ho who belleveth In
me, though he wcro dead,yet ahnll ha
live; nnd " At this Juncture hU
hand fell, ho tottered, nnd this time, be-
yond nil possibility of a trnnco, ovun
past the questioning of his Maker, tlia
old preacherfell buck In tho arms of tho
visiting minister, dead. jk

LITTLE PETE FROM CHUKT
Siemi to HUT Heen the Moat Sarcen-fu-l

swlailler on th Track,
It has been pertinentlyasked during

the past few days why Llttlo Pete, lho
corrupter of Juries and of Jockeys,has
not been deported to the flowery king-
dom long cro this, says tho Snn Fran-
cisco Bulletin. Llttlo Poto is nn

and the federal authoritieshave
sent many Chinese hack to tho "coun-
try whonco they camo" on that acorc.
Therefore, when It was discovered last
week that Pete hnd bribed several Jock-
eys at (he Bay Dlslrlct (rack (o throw
(he races In which he waa Interested
nnd had Incidentally captured about
$100,000 of the money of the bookmak-
ers tho cry Immediately went up, "Why
hasn'tthe government sent this pestif-
erous, sleek, designing, Blnnt-eye- d

roguo of a Chlnnmnu bnck to tho celes-
tial empire, where he could no longer
exercise hismalevolent Influence upon
the Jury system and the honest sport
of tho land of the free?" At least fifty
Chinese havebeen sent bnck to China
within tho past year ns tho result of
their having served a term In state
prison. Little Poto was eonvtcted of
Jury bribing nnd sent to Folsom,and al-
though he succeededin securing his re-

leasebefore serving out his term, ho Is,
nevertheless, nn But the
federal law has n loophole In It. Llttlo
Petehas escapedthe deportation clause
through a technicality. An amend-
ment to the Geary act prohibits the Is-

suanceof laborers' certificates to con-
victs, nnd tho lack of tho certificate li
the crime for which they arc sentout o!

PREACH A SERMON.

tho country. Far from It. Ho has
nover been known to soil his hands
With hard work, slncotho days when ho
was a small, cunning-lookin- g Chlneso
youngster In Chinatown, being edu-
cated carefully by well-meani- Chris-
tians for n successfulcriminal career.
Ho Is a merchnnt nnd merchants aie
not required by lnw to havo laborers'
certificates. They are not rcqui'cil
to register In this category aud conse-
quently a criminal record debarring
them from registering docs not affect
their status. So llttlo Pete Is secure
from deportation. Ho says ho docsnot
mind being excludedfrom the Bay Dis-
trict track. Perhaps not. Ho could
well afford to reston his oars.

The Knsllili Kliilellvn,
An Intelligent Hindu has been heard

to define billiards as a game In which
two men, armed with long sticks,
poke nt a ball, whllo ono player says:
"Oh, " and tho other "Hard Ilnea."
Golf Beems to hnve similarly Impressed
tho natlvo South African mind. A
Knlllr wnrrlor waa obsorvedattentively
wntchlng the efforts of certain unskill-
ful players to extract their ball from
one of those deephunkers which great-
ly aboundon African courses. Tho fol-
lowing day he waa seento bo belabor-
ing a great bowlder with a huge pole,
shouting; "aoddnm" tho while. "This
whlto man's game," said tho dusky
child of nnture; "welly good game
white man's game." The story has the
merit of being truo. All goir stories
inc. Windsor Magazine.

llefore und After.
"Is remember," sold Mrs. Wlckwlre,

Impressively, "you once said It you had
tho world you would gladly lay It at .
my feet."

"Oh, did I?" naked Mr. Wlckwlre.
"Yes, you did. And now I have to

nag at you for three days to get you
to lay a carpet." Indianapolis Journal,

LITTLE HINTS FOR THE HOME.
Rubbing silver or plated egg spoons .

with a little liquid ammonia and salt W&.
will removetbe discoloration causedby
the sulphur in the egg.

Those who objoct to tea leaves for,
sweeping carpets can use freshly cut
grass instead. It answers the same
purpose for provontlug dust and gives
the carpet a fresh, bright look.

There are a variety of recipes for
hot hands, but this ono is the best
Place a teaspoonful of alum in the
water you wash tho hands In. After-
ward powder with rice powder,

Take furs or pillows Infested with
moths aud put them into'n brick oven,
which has Just been used for baking.
Lot them remain overnight, and the
next duy beat them well In the open
air.

The best way to cloan carpets andrugs is to dip a cloth in hot, soapy,
water, squeezeit and rub the carpet
well two or three times. It wjll bring
all lint and duBt away nnd mako th
carped or rug equal to now.

It Is said that thero are only two
words in the English language that
contain all tho vowels in tholr order.They ore "abstom us" ami "facetl.
ous."
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'CHAITEH X11I.-(Conti- nce.)

Tho look of him, ns ho turned his
ghastly faco towanla tho audience, si-

lenced and steadiedthem in an instant,
Justas they wore-- on the point ot (ailing
Into fresh contusion, Everyone
stretched forward eagerly to hear what
ho would sny. Ills lips moved; buttho
few words that fell from them were In-

audible, except to tho personswho hap-
pened to bo close by him. Having
spoken,ho left the table, supportedby it
police-agen- t, who was seen to lead him
towards tho prlvato door of tho court
and, consequently, also towards the
prisoner's platform. Ho stopped, how-ovo- r,

half way, quickly turned his faco
from tho prisoners, and pointing to-

wards tho public door at tho opposite
ildo of tho hall, causedhimself to be
led out Into tho air by that direction.
When he had gone, tho president, ad-

dressing himself partly to Trudnlno
nnd'pnrtly to tho audience,said:

"The Citizen-superintende- Danville
has been overcome by tho hent In tho
court. Ho has retired (by my desire,
under tho care of a police-agen- t) to re-

cover in the open air; pledging himself
to mo to como back nnd throw a new
light on tho extraordinary and suspic-
ious statementwhich the prisoner has
Just made. Until the return of Citizen
Danville, I ordered theaccused, Tru-dain- e,

to suspendany further acknow-
ledgment of complicity which ho may
have to address to me. This matter
must be cleared up beforeother matters
arc entered on. Meanwhile, In order
that tho time of the tribunal may not
be wasted,I authorize tho female prls- -

oner to tako this opportunity of making
any statementconcerningherself which
sho may wish to addressto the Judges."

"Silence him!" "Removo him out of
court!" "Gag him!" "Guillotine him!"
Thesecries rose from the nudlencethe
moment the president had done speak-
ing. They wero all directed at Tru-daln- o,

who had mado a last desperate
effort to persuadohis sister to keep si-

lence, andhad beendetectedIn tho at- -'

tempt by tho spectators.
"If the prisoner speaksanother word

!to his sister, removehim'snid tho pres-

ident, addressing tho guard round tho
platform,

"Good! Wo shall hear her at last.
Silence! Silence!" exclaimed the wom-

en, settling themselvescomfortably on

their benches,nnd preparing to resume
their work.

"Rose Danville, tho court Is waiting
to hearyou," said the president, cross-

ing his legs and lenning back luxuri-
ously in bis large nrm-chal- r.

CHAPTEIt XIV.
V MID all the noUo

and confusion of
the last few min-
utes, Rose had

tatood ever In theasmjsarao attitude, with
that strangely fixed

jcxprcsslon never al
tering oh her facoM but onco. When her
husband mado his
way to tho side of

the table, and stood there prominently
alone, herlips trembled a little, nnd n
faint shadeof color passedswiftly over
her checks. Even that slight change
had vanished now sho was paler,
stiller, moro widely altered from her
former self than ever, assho faced tho
president nnd said thesewords:

"I wish to follow my brother's exam-pl- o,

and mnko my confessionns ho has
mado his. I would rather ho had

.spoken for rac; but ho Is too generous
to say any words except such ns ho
thinks may save mo from sharing hli
punlBhmcnt. I refuse to bo saved,
unless he is savedwith mo. Where ho
goes when he leaves this place, I will
go; what ho suffers, I will suffer; If ho
is to die, I believeGod will grantmo tho
strength to dlo resignedly with him!"

She,paused for n moment, and half-turn-

toward Trudnlno then checked
herself Instantly, ami went on: "This
is what I now wish to say, ns to my

Bhnro in tho offenbo chargedagainst my

brother: Somo time ago,ho told me one
day that ho had seen my husband's
mother in Paris disguised as a poor

--woman; that ho had spoken to her, and
forced her to ncknowledgoherself. Up

to this tlmo wo had all felt certain that
sho had left France, becausosho held

opinions, which it Is dnn--

gerous for pcoplo to hold now had loft
Franco beforo wo camo to Paris. She
told my brother that she had Indeed
gone (with nn old tiled servant of tho
family to holp and protect her) ns far
aaMarseilles; and that, finding unfore-
seendifficulty there In getting further,
sho hod taken it as a warning from
Provldenco not to desert her son, ot
whom sho was very passlonntely fond,

and from whom sho had been most un-

willing to depnrt. Instead of waltlns
in exllo for quieter times, she deter-
mined to go nnd hldo herself In Paris,
knowing her son was going there too.
Sho assumedtho namo of her old and
faithful scrvnnt, who declined to the
last to leave her unprotected; and sho
proposedto live in tho strictestsecrecy
and retlroment, watching, unknown,
tho career of her son, and ready at it

moment's notice to dlscloso herself to
him, when the settlement ot public af-

fairs might reunite her safely to her
child. My brother thought this

plan full of danger, both for herself,
for her son, and for the honestold man
who was risking his head for his mis-

tress'sake. I thought so too; and in an
evil hour I s3ld to Louis, 'Will you try
In secret to get my husband's mother
war, and sco that her faithful servant

makes her really leave Franco this
timer I wrongly askadmy brother to
do this for a selfishreasonof my own

a reason connected with my married
"lift, which had not been a happy one.
X bad noi tcweadedin gaining my hus-

band's affection, nnd wM ant treated
kindly by him. My brother, who has vi

loved me far more dearly I it
afraid than I havo ever deserved; my

brother increased hla kindness to me,
seeingmo treated unkindly by my hus-

band, Tls mado between
them. My thought, when I ated my

brother to do this for mo what I have
aid, was,that if we two in secretsaved

my husband'n mother without danger

ROSE.

C0LLIN5,

PE3S

SL
FRENCH

LQL&JmLm
WILKIE,

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
to him, from Imperiling herself and her
son, wo should, when tho tlmo camo
for speaking of what wo had done, np-pe- ar

to my husband In a new nnd bet-
ter light. I shouldhaveshown how well
I deserved his lovo, and Louis would
havo shown how well ho deservedhis
brother-in-law'- s gratitude; nnd so wo
should havo madehome hnppy at last,
and nil thrco hnvo lived together af-

fectionately. This was my thought;
and when I told It to my brother, nnd
nskedhim It thcro would bo much risk,
out of his kindness and lndulgcnco to-

ward mo ho said 'No!' Ho had so used
mo to accept sacrifices for my happi
ness,thnt I let him endungerhimself to
help me In my little household plan.
I repent this bitterly now; I ask his
pardon with my whole heart. If ho Is
acquitted, I will try to show myself
worthier ot his love. If lit Is found
guilty, I too will go to the scaffold, ind
dlo with my brother, who risked hla llfo
for my sake."

She ceasedas quietly a? ."Iio bid be-

gun, nnd turnedonco more to ?.sc iircUi-c- r.

As sho looked nway from the court
nnd looked at him, a few tears camo
Into her eyes, nnd something of tho old
softnessof form and gentlenessof ex-

pression seemed to return to her face.
He let her takehis hand,but he seemed
purposely to avoid meeting tho nnxloii3
gaze she fixed on him. His head sunk
on his breast; he drew his breath heav-
ily; his countenancedarkenedand grew
distorted, ns If he were suffering some
sharp pang of physical pain. He bent
down n little, nnd, leaning his elbow on
the rail before him, covered his face
with his hand; and so quelled tho ris-

ing agony, so forced back tho scalding
tears to his heart. Tho audience had
heard Itoso in silence, and they pre-

served tho samo tranquility when she
had done This was n raro tribute to a
prisoner fiom the pcoplo of tho Itclgn
of Terror.

The president looked round nt his
colleagues,nnd shook his hend suspi-
ciously.

"This statement of the femaleprison-
er complicates the matter very seri-

ously," said he. "Is there anybody In
tho court," he added,looking at tho per-

sons behind his chair, "who knows
where the mother of Superintendent
Damlllc and theservant nie now?"

Lomnquo como forward nt tho appeal,
aud placed himself by the table.

"Why, citizen agent!" continued the
president, looking hard at him, "are
you overcomeby the heat, too?

"Tho fit seemedto take him, citizen-presiden- t,

when the female prisoner
had mado an end of her statement,"
explained Mnglolre, pressing forward
officiously.

Lomnquo gnvo his subordinate n look
which sent tho man back directly to tho
shelter of tho official group; then said,
in lower tones thnn were customary
with him:

"I hao received information relative
to tho mother of Superintendent Dan-vill- o

nnd tho servant, and nm ready to
answer any questions thnt may bo put
to me."

"Where are they now?" asked tho
president.

"Sho and the servant nro known to
have crossedtho frontier, nnd nro sup-

posed to be on their way to Cologne.
Hut since they hnvo entered Germanv.
their whereaboutsIs necessarilyn mat-

ter of uncertainty to tho i publican au-

thorities."
"Havo you any information relntlvo

to tho conduct of tho old servantwhllo
ho was In Paris?"

"I havo Information enough to provo
that ho was not an object for political
suspicion. Ho seemsto have beensim-

ply animated by servile zeal for the
woman's interests; to havo performed
for her all tho menial offices of a ser-

vant in prlvato; and to havo misled tho
neighbors by nffected equality with her
in public."

"Havo you any rencon to bellovn thnt
Superintendent Danville was privy to
his mother's first nttempt at escaping
fiom France?"

"I Infer it from what tho femalepris-
oner has said, and for other reasons
which It would bo Irregular to detail
beforo tho tribunal. Tho proofa can no
doubt bo obtained, If I nm allowed to
communlcnto with tho authorities at
Lyons nnd Marseilles."

CHAPTER XV.
T this momentDan-
ville entered tho
court, nnd advanc-
ing to the tabte,
placedhimself closo
by the chief-agent- 's

side. They looked
each other stoadlly
In the faco for an
Instant.
"Ho hasrecoveredw from tho shock ot

Trudalne's answer." thought Lomnquo,
retiring. "His hand trembles, his face
Is pale, but I can see regained

in his oyo, and I dread tho con-

sequencesnlrendy."
"Cltlzon-presldent- ," began Danville,

"I demand to kuow If nnythlng has
transpired affectingmy honor and pa-

triotism in my absonce?"
Ho spoko apparently with tho most

perfect calmness, but ho looked no-

body In tho face. His eyes wero fixed
steadily on tho green bnlzo of the table
beneath him,

"Tho female prisoner has made a
statement, roferrlng principally to her-
self and hor brother," answered the
prosident, ''but Incidentally mentioning
n previous attempt on your mother's
part to break existing laws by emi-
grating from Franco. This portion ot
the confession containsin it somo ele-

ments of suspicion which seriously af-

fect you "
"They shall bo suspicions no longer
at my own peril I will change them

to certainties!" exclaimed Danville, ex-

tending bis arm theatrically and look-
ing up tor tho first tlmo. "Citizen-presiden-t,

I avow It with the tearless frank-
ness of a good patriot; I was privy to
my mou.cr'8 first attemptat escaping
from France."

Hisses andcrlos ot execration fol-

lowed this confession, Ho winced un-

der thorn at first, but recoveredbis self- -

possessionbeforo sllenco was restored.
"Citizens, you hnvo heard the confes-

sion of my fault," he resumed,turning
with despcrato nssurniicc toward tho
audience; "now hear the atonement I

havo made for It nt the altar of my
country."

Ha waited nt tho end of thnt sen-

tence,until tho secretary to tho tribunal
had dono writing It down In tho rep-

ort-book of tho court.
"r'Trnnscrlbfalthfullrlo tho letter!"
cried Danville, pointing solemnlyto tho
open pago of tho volume. "Llfo and
dnth bang on my words."

Thn recretary took a fresh dip of
If., 'jfi nodded to show thnt ho was
ready. Danville went on:

"In these timesof glory nnd trial for
France," ho proceeded, pitching hla
voice to a tone of deep emotion, "what
are all good citizens most sacredly
bound to do? To Immolate their dear-

est prlvato affections nnd Interests be-

fore their public dutlcst On tho first
attempt of my mother to violate tho
laws of emigration, by escaping from
Franco, I failed In making tho heroic
sacrifice which Inexorable patriotism
demanded of mo. My situation was
moreterrible than tho situation of Bru-
tus sitting In judgment on his own sons.
I had not the Roman fortitude to rlso
equal to It. T erred, citizens erred as
Corlolanusdid, when his august mother
pleaded with him fcr tho safety of
Home! Tor that error I deservedto bo
purged out of the republican communi-
ty; but I escapedmy merited punis-
hmentnay,I even roso to tho honor of
holding nn office under tho government.
Time passed;and again my mother at-

tempted to escapefrom France. Again,
lnevltnblo fnto brought my civic virtue
to tho test. How did I meet this second
supremest trial? By an ntoncment for
pnBt weakness, terribleas the trial It-

self! Citizens, you will Bhudder; but
you will applaud while you tremble.
Citizens, look! nnd while you look, re-

member well tho evldcncogiven at tho
opening of this case. Yonder stands
the enemyof his country, who Intrigued
to t6ip my mother to escape; hero
stands tho patriot son, whoso voice was
the first, the only voice, to denounce
him for the crime!" As ho spoke, ho
pointed to Trudalne, then struck him-

self on the breast, thenfolded his arms,
and looked sternly at tho benchesoc-

cupied by the spectators.
"Do you assert," exclaimed tho presi-

dent, "that the tlmo when you de-

nouncedTrudnlno, you knew him to bo
Intriguing to aid jour mother's es-

cape?"
"I assert It," answeredDanville.
The pen which the president held,

dropped from his hand at that reply;
his colleagues started and looked nt
each other In blank silence.

(TO DC CONTINCBD.J

PARROTS SPREAD DISEASE.

Myjtorlmn Kpldrmlii of 1HIK1 Hit A call!
Mails It Apponrnnco In I'urU.

The question of infected parrots,
which createdsucha sensationin Paris
two years ago, seems to havo again
como beforo tho public. At Versailles,
at Malsons-Lafiltt- e, says tho Temps,
there have been reported tho death of

several personswho have beenstricken
down, It would seem,by this samemys-

terious disease,which was said to havo
been brought into Franco in 1S93 by
exotic parrots. The Inquiry mado by
M. Dujardln-Beaumet- z for tho Seine
con3ell d'hyglene resulted at first In tho
conclusion that the deaths wero merely
casesof coincidence,but ho hns again
returned to tho subject, secondedby Dr.
Dublcf, nnd Issued his new report. In
this document M. Dujnrdlu-Deaumet- z

statesthat It Is very possible that tho
parrots may have something to do with
these epidemics:. Ebert't nnd Wolff, ho
points out, have describedhow parrots
havo Imported Into Europe a septic dls-eas- o

which can bo determined by tho
microscope. However, Parisians need
not bo alarmed by the reports which
havo recently been "Spread, for nt no
bird dealer's has therebeen discovered
a slnglo diseasedpariot. M. Nocard,
director ot tho Alfort Veterinary
school, hns, however, been making
somo experiments, which is n distinct
stop toward a solution of tho problem
n3 to whether parrots can really spread
disease. "I wan unable," says M. No-car- d,

"during tho epidemic of 1S93 to
procuio a single pairot Imported from
America. Hut I havo now got it packet
of tho wings of birds which tiled during
tho voyngo ft out Buenos Ay res ts
Havre. I have discovereda special

extteniely virulent, which does
not seem to mo to bo thnt observedby
tho Germans Eberth nnd Wolff, and
fowls, mice urn! rabbits which I Inocu-

lated with tho mlcrobodied In lessthnn
foity-elg- ht hours. I can even spread
tho diseasewithout having recourco to
Inoculation. For example, by placing
ten dry wings nt tho bottomof tho cngo
of a healthy parrot tho bird died in less
than twenty hours. Tho Investigation
would havo been complete had I been
nblo to show that tho deathot persons
In 1893 was also due to tho action ot
this microbe, but I havo seen nono of
theso sick people," As several new
casesof tho mysterious diseaseot 1S93
havo Just broken out In tho department
of Solno-et-Ois- o tho conselld'hyglcno is
now in a position to investigate tho
origin of tho outbreak.

Mora Tliuu Ono Way,
At tho Union depot In Paducnh the

other day a man walked into tho bag-g.ig- o

room carrying a hugo thrco-gallo-n

bucket, loadedto tho brim, and securely
fastened at tho top.

"I want to got this checked to Cin-
cinnati," hesaid to tho baggagomnster.

"Wo can'tcheck anything like that,"
he was lntormod,

Ho looked perplexed for a moment
and then walked rapidly out with the
bucket. In a few momentshe returned
with a large yellow valise that bulged
out suspiciously at the sides, showed
his ticket and aBked to havo his vallso
checked. T4io fellow had put the
bucket In tho vallso and thus carried
his point. Louisville Courier-Journa- L

Naceiurjr.
Itatsoy Wondor why thoy call that

frail little boat a catboat?
Catlla Becauso to risk sailing in

one a man ought to h&ve nine live.

So Did lie.
Mr. N. Peck I wouder who reilily Is

tho greatestman In the world?
Mrs. N, Peck I know who Is tho

( greatest one In this house.

IDEAS FOR STOUT WOMEN.

I.nmi 1'lmli hy llletlntr mill Wenrliiir Cer-t- n

In IJnrnif nU.
Some on; hns said of matrimony

that "It Is n sort of cagewhich all who
nro out desire to get In and all who ore
In desire to get out," This sentence
may bo applied to stoutness, for all
thin people want to bo stout, nt least
moderately stout, while all stout pco-

plo ardently wish to bo thin, says Iho
Philadelphia Telegraph. It must bo
confessed,however, that the thin peo-
ple are by no means as eager for n
changoas their fat friends, who loudly
groan and complain under their bur-
den. Undue embonpoint ages a wom-
an. At 28, If she weighs fourteen or
sixteen stone, she looks to bo over to.
Her step is heavy, sho can no longer
dance or walk or exercise with pleas-
ure. Her clothes wear out moro quick-
ly nnd sho 1b more difficult to dress to
advantage. All this sho feels nnd mur- -'

murs nt despite the smoothnessof her
unwrlnkled countenance and despite
tho fact that It Is far easier for the
stout to get thin than for the naturally
thin to get stout. All sweetsand farl- - j

naceousfoods must be avoided by the
stout woman If sho wishes to grow thin
and the dnlntlest and lightest dishes
Indulged In. I know It Is a very try-
ing ordeal to bo present at a good din-
ner and allow the most tempting and
appetizing plates to pass untasted but
think of It It Is still worse to grow
positively fat, Isn't It? A stout woman,
must dine on n mutton-cutl- et nnd slice
of dried toast, a little soup and drink
claret and water, for whatever her
FcarchlngH of heart, whatever her lean-
ings, she must force herself to recog-

nize that plain food taken sparingly
nnd exercise will reduce weight. Self-restrai-nt

must be her motto and If she
casts It aside shedocs It at her peril.
The ambition of tho stout woman must,
bo to have her size attract as little
attention ns possible,and If she wears
dull stuffs the eye, so to say, glances
off and Is not fixed by any unusual
brilliancy. Snipesare advantages for
tho skirt, but not so much so for tho
bodice. Droadly speaking,however,all
peklne materials worn In their length
nre becoming. The bodice should bo
cut all In very sloping V's, with down-
ward points. If she consults her In-

terestsshe will be careful to have tho
nn lei arm Beam long, and to do this,
will, if necessary,have to bring It mora,
to the front of the nrmhole than Is

usual. Tho basque must be cut away
on the hips and the sleeves droop
slightly as Is the mode. For street
wear short mantles will be found best;
Jackets are rarely suitable, but If
adopted should be of tho reefer shape.

Kmperor Wllllura n Hand I. eider.
The emperor of Germany Is a man

of versatile accomplishmentsand rarely
rests any length of time without ap-

pearing In some new role. Recently
ho was entertained at dinner by his
officers of tho cuirassiers nnd enjoyed
himself thoroughly so much so that
he prolonged his stay over six hours.
As tho tlmo went by ho entered into
conversation with tho bandmaster on
the subject of historical marches.With
a quick, impetuous movementthe em-
peror Jumpedto his feet and, summon-
ing tho musicians of tho band, seized
tho baton and conductedthe "Hohon-frledbur- g

March," by Frederick the
Great. As his baton fell on tho final
note nnd tho music ceasedhe turned
and, in nn enthusiastic manner, cried
out:

"Ah, It Is lino like that! I'll have It
llko that throughout my army."

It Is to bo wondered If the emperor
proposesto wander nbout his country
rehearsing tho bands of his army to
suit his musical tastes. Harper'3
Round Table.

Knelnnd't C5re.it Source, nf Revenae.
Ono Important Item In tho revenueof

Great Britain Is derived from duties on
tobacco. It amountedlaat year to f

showing an Incroa30 ot ?1,CjO,-00-0

over tho provious year, due, as the
chancellor ot tho exchequersaid In his
recont speech in parliament on tho
budget, to an increasedconsumptionof
cigarettes. Ho mentioned ono manu-
facturer as now making 2,000,000 cigar-
ettes a day, who hardly mado any a
few years ago.

Women Ailvlieil to Eat Applea,
Doctors say that If women would eat

plenty of apples they would not need
nny other spring tonic. There aro
medicinal properties In the acid of tho
applo that aro not found anywhere olse-The- y

cleanse andtone tho system at
tho same time, and tho habitual applo
eater experiencesa peculiar exhilara-
tion that Is almost unknown to those
who abstain from tho fruit.

SIGNS OF COMING RAIN.

When tho cat washes her faco look
out for rain.

Rats nnd mlco aro generally very ac-

tive nnd noisy Just beforo a storm.
Crickets sing much moro sharply just

beforo a rain thnn at other times.
Tho falling of soot from a chimney

Is a tolerably sure indication of ap-

proaching bad weather.
Parrotsaro good barometers. .lust

before a rain tho most talkative and
gabby parrot becomessilent.

When bad nu .her is Imminent swal-

lows fly low, becauseat such times tho
Insects which conmltue their food keep
near the ground.

Spidersalwayscomeout ot their holes
shortly before a rain, being advised by
tbolr Instinct that Insects then tly low
and aro most easily taken.

It Is a curious circumstancethat the
skin ot the abdomenot frogs changes
its hue on the approachof bad weather,
and from cloar white becomes a dirty
yellow.

Ducks are more thnn usually noisyon
the approach of a storm, and their loud
quacking Is consideredby farmers to bo
ap'almost unlading sign ot rainy
weather.

Many personsare so sensitive to the
cbMgea ot weather that they are them-
selves natural barometers, and can
foretell a change,though unable to ex-

plain the manner In which they are
affected by It,

.Shepherdssay that the wool of shoe
tarnishes'en excellent Indication of
Teather changes. When It Is crisp
VMM Will bo no ralu. When It Is Urap
aud feetavery aoft ts the teuch a sUrae
to laaaalaeat.

TAMIAUK'S" '6JM0K.'
'CONSOLATION IN TROUBLE"

LAST SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

from tha fculijiilnril Teitl "Anil the Lord
llruiiclit an l'al Wind Upon the I.nnd
all Thnt I)) anil nil Thnt Nlclit"
i:i ioi3u.

JiL' riference hfre
Is not to n CTclone
but to tho

blowing
of tho wind from
an unhcalthtulflip quarter. The north
wlpd Is bracing,
th south wind Is
relaxing, but the
cast wind Is Irri
tating and full of

threat. Eighteen times does the Dlble j

speak against the East wind. Moses
describes thothin ears blasted by the j

east wind. The Psalmistdescribesthe
breaking of the ships of Tarshlsh by
the east wind. The locusts that plagued
Egypt were borne In on the east wind.
Tho gourd that sheltered Jonah wa3
shattered by the eait wind; and in nil
tho six thousand iumraers, autumns,
winters, springs, of tho world's exis-
tence, the worst wind that over blew
la tho east wind. Not.', If God would

vuii b'vu (is a cumaic ui imniuuuu
nor'-weste- r, how genial and kind and I

placid nnd industrious Christians we
would all be! But It takes almighty
grace to be what we ought to be under
the east wind. Under the chilling and
wet wing of the eastwind the most of
tho earth'svillainies, frauds, outrages,
suicides, and murders havo been
hatched out; I think If you should
keep a meteorological history of tho
z'.ays of the year, nnd put right beside
it the criminal record of the country,
you would find that those were tho
best days for public morals which were
under the north or west wind, and that
those were tho worst days for public
morals which were under thecast wind.
The points of tho compasshave moro
to do with the world's morals and tho
church's piety thin you have yet sus
pected. Rev. Dr. Archibald Alexander,
eminent for learning and for consecra-
tion, when asked by one of his stu-
dents at Princeton whether he always
had full assurance of faith, replied,
"Yes, exceptwhen the wind blows from
tho east." Dr Francis, Dictator of
Paraguay,when the wind was from the
east, made oppressive enactments for
the people; but when the weather
changed,tepented him of the cruelties,
repealed tho enactments, nnd was In
good humor with all the world.

Before I overtake tho main thought
of my subject, I want to tell Christian
pcoplo they ought to bo observant of
cllmatlcal changes. Be on your guard
when the wind blows from tho east.
There are certain styles of tempta
tions that you cannot endure under
certain styles of weather. When tho
wind blows from the east, if you are
of a nervous temperament, go not
among exasperating people, try not to
settle bad debts, do not try to settle
old disputes, do not talk with a bigot
on religion, do not go among those
people who delight In saying irritating
things, do not try to collect funds for a
charitable institution, do not try to
answer an Insulting letter. If these
things must be done, do them when the

'

wind Is from the north, or the south, or
the west, hut not when the wind la

j from tho east.
You say that men and women ought

not to be so sensitive and nervous. I
admit it, but I am not talking about

I what the world ought to be, I am talk-
ing nbout what the world Is. While
there aro persons whoso disposition
does not seem to be affected by
changesIn tho atmosphere,nine out of
every ton aro mightily played upon by
such Inlluenccs. O Christian man!
under such circumstancesdo not write
hard things against yourself, do not

I get worried about your fluctuating ox-- 1

perlence. You nre to remember that
tho barometer In your soul is only
answering the baromet?-- ot the weath--'
er. Instead of sitting down and being
discouragednnd saying: "I am not a

I Christian because I don't feel exhlla-- I
rant," get up and look out of the win
dow and sen tho weather vnno point-
ing In the wrong quarter, nnd then say,
"Get thes behind me, Satan, thou
prince of tho power of tho air; get out

, of my houso! get out of my heart, thou
I demon of darkness horsed on the cast
l wind. iHay!" However good and

great you may bo In tho Christian life,
your soul will never bo independentof
physical condition. I feel I am utter-
ing a most practical, useful truth here,
ono that may give relief to a great
many Christians who are worried and
despondentat times.

Dr. Rush, a monarch In medicine,
after curing hundreds of casesof men-
tal depression, himself fell sick nnd
lost his religious hope, and ho would
not bellovo his pastor when the pastor
told him that his spiritual depression
was only a consequenceof physical de-

pression, Andrew Fuller, Thomas
Scott, William Cowper, Thomas Bos-

ton, Dnvid Bralnerd, Philip Mclanc-tho- n

were mighty men of God, but nil
ot thp.n illustrations ot tho fact that a
man's soul Is not Independent ot his
physical health, An eminent physi-
cian invo ns his opinion that no man
over died a greatly triumphant death
whbso disease was below tho dia-
phragm. Stnckhouse, tho learned
Cbilstlnn commentator, says ho does
not think Saul was insane when David
played tho harp beforo him, but it wn3
a hypochondria coming from inflamma-
tion ot tho llvor. Oh, how many good
people hnvo been mistaken in regard to
their religious hope, not taking theso
things Into consideration! TheDean ot
Carlisle one of the best men that ever
lived, and one of the most useful, sat
down and wrote: "Though I have en--

I dcavorcd to discharge my duty ns well
as I could, yet sadnessnnd melancholy
ot heart stick close by and increase
upon me. I tell nobody, but I am ery
much sunk indeed, and I wish I could

I have the relief of weeping as I used
to. My days are exceedingly dark and
distressing. In a word, Almighty God
seemsto hide bis face, and I Intrust
he secret hardly to any earthly being.

I know not what will become ot me.
I There Is doubtlessa good deal ot bodily
'affliction mingled with this, but It is
not all so. I bless, (tod, however, that
I never loso sight ot the cross, and
though I should die without seeinguny
trsonal Interest"In tho Redeemer's

.toerlte, I hope tlal.I shall befound at
I

his foct. I will thnnlc you for a word
at jour leisure. My door Is bolted at
the time I am writing (his, for I am full
of trars."

What was the matter with tho Dean
of Carlisle? Had he got to bo a worse
man? No. Tho physician Raid that tho
state of Ills pulso would not warrant
his living a minute. Oh, If tho enst
wind affects tho spleen,nnd affects tho
lungs, nnd nffecis tho liver, It will af-

fect your Immortal soul. Appealing to
God for help, brace yourself against
these withering blasts and destroying
Influences, lest that which the Psalmist
said broke the ships of Tarshlsh, ship-

wreck you.
But notice In my text that the Lord

controls the east wind: "Tho Lord
brought the cast wind." Ho brings It
for especialpurpose;It must sometimes
blow from that quarter; the east wind
is just as Important as the north wind,
or the south wind, or tho west wind,
but not so pleasant. Trial must come.
The text does not say you will escape
the cutting blast. Whoever did escapo
It? I was In the pulpit of John Wes-
ley, in London, n pulpit where he stood
one day and said: "I have been
chargedwith all the crimes In the cata-
logue except one that of drunken-
ness," and a womanarose In the audi-
enceand said: "John, you wero drunk
last night." So John Wesley passed
under the flail. I saw In a foreign
Journal a report of one of George
Whlteficld's sermons n sermon
preached a hundred and twenty or
thirty years ngo. It seemedthat the
reporter stood to tako tho sermon,and
his chief idea was to caricature It; and
theseare some of the reportorlal inter-llnln-

of tho sermonof George White-fiel- d.

After calling him by a nick-
name Indicative of a physical defect In
the eye, it goc3 on to say: "Here tho
preacher clasps his chin on the pulpit
cushion. Here ho elevates his voice.
Here he lowers his voice. Holds his
arms extended. Bawls aloud. Stands
trembling. Makes a frightful face.
Turns up the whites of his eyes. Clasps
his hands behind him. Claspshis arms
around him, and hugs himself. Roars
aloud. Hollas. Jumps. Cries. Changes
from crying. Hollas and Jumpsagain."
Well, ny brother. If that good man
went through all that process,In your
occupation, In your profession, In your
store, in your shop, at the bar, in the
sick room, in the editorial chair, some-
where, you will have to go through a
similar process;you cannot escapo It.

When tho French army went down
into Egypt under Napoleon, nn en-
gineer, in digging for n fortress, came
across atablet which has been called
the Rosctta stone. There wero in-
scriptions in threo or four languages
on that Rosctta stone. Scholarsstudy-
ing out the alphabet of hieroglyphics
from that stone were enabled to read
ancient inscriptions on monumentsand
on tombstones. Well, many of the
handwritings of God in our life aro in-
decipherable hieroglyphics; wo cannot
understand themuntil wo take up tho
Rosctta stone of divine inspiration,
and thoexplanation nil comes out, aud
tho mysteries all vanish, and what was
beforo beyond our understanding now
Is plain in its meaning, as wo read,
"All things woik together for good to
those who lovo God." So we decipher
tho hieroglyphics. Oh, my friends!
havo you ever calculated what trouble
did for David? It mado him tho sacred
minstrel for all ages.What did trouble
do for Joseph? Mado him tho keeper
of the corncrlb3 of Egypt. What did
It do for Paul? Made him tho great
apostle to tho Gentiles. What did It
do for Samuel Rutherford? Mado his
invalidism moro Illustrious than robust
health. What did it do for Richard
Baxter? Gave him capacity to write ot
"Saint's Everlasting Rest." What did
it do for John Bunyan? Showed him
the shining gates of the city. What
has It dono for you? Since the loss
of that child your spirit has been
purer. Slnco tho loss of that prop-
erty, you havo found out that earthly
investments nro insecure. Sinco you
lost your health, you feel as never be-

foro a rapt anticipation of eternal re-

lease. Trouble has humbled you, has
enlarged you, has multiplied your re-

sources,has equippedyou, ha3 loosened
jour grasp from this world and tight-
enedyour grip on tho next. Oh! bless
God for tho east wind. It has driven
J ou into tho harbor of God's sym-
pathy.

Nothing llko trouble to show us that
this world Is nn insufficient portion.
Hogarth was about dono with life, and
ho wanted to paint tho end of all
things. Ho put on canvas a shattered
bottlo; a crocked bell; an unstrung
harp; n sign-boar- d of n tavein called
"Tho World's End" falling down; a
shipwreck; tho horsesot Phoebus ly-

ing dead In the clouds; tho moon in her
last quarter, tho world on fire. "One
thing moro," said Hogarth, "and ray
picture Is done." Then ho ndded tho
broken paletto cf a painter. Then ho
died. But trouble, with hand might-
ier and moro skilful than Hogarth's,
pictures tho falling, failing, moulder-
ing, dying world. And wo want some-
thing permaneut to lay hold of, and
we grasp with loth hands after God,
and sny, "The Lord is my light, tho
Lord Is my love, the Lord U my for-
tress, the Lord li my sacrifice, the
Lord, the LokI Is my God."

Bless God for your trials. Oh, ray
ChrUtlon friend! keep your spirits up
by the power of Christ's Gospol. Do
not surrender. Do ou not know that
when you give up, others will give
up? ou havo couinge,and others will
hnvo courage Tho Romans went Into
the battle, and by some accident there
was an Inclination of tho standard.
Tho standard upright meant forward
march; tho Inclination of the standard
meant surrender. Through the negli-
gence of tho man who carried tho
standard, and the inclination ot it, the
nrmy surrendered. Oh! let us keep tho
standard up, whether it be blown down
by the east wind, or the north wind,
or tho south wind. No inclination to
surrender. Forward into tho conflict.

There Is near Bombay a tree that
they call the "sorrowing tree,'' the pe-

culiarity of which Is It nevfj puts forth
any bloom in the daytime, but in the
night puts out nil Its blocm and all
Its redolence. And I have to tell you
that though ChrUtlau character puts
forth Us sweetestblossomc in the darlc
ness if .sickness, tho darkness ot fi-

nancial distress, ifcu darkness ot
tha ttukners ot dMth,

"weeping may endure fora ulght, but
Joy coraetu in tlio morning." A woes

tho harsh discordsof this vjrld ioIIj
tho music of the skins music thnt
breaks from the Up?, music that breaks
from tho harp and niBtlei from the
palms, music llko fnlltti;? water over
rockfl, music llko wandering ulnda
among leaves, music llko carrolllng
birds among forests, music llko ocenn
billows storming tho Atlnntla bench:
"They shall hunger no more, neither
thirst any more, neither shall the sun
light on them nor any heat; for tho
Larnb which is in tho midst ot tho
throne shall lead tbom to .lvlug foun-

tains of water, and Ood shall wipe
away all tears from their eyes." I
see a great Christian fleet approach-
ing that harbor. Some of tho ships
como In with calls rent and bulwarks
knocked away, but still afloat. Nearer
and nearer etsrnal anchorage. Haul
away, ray lads! haul nway! Somo of
tho ships had mighty tonnage, and
others were shallopseasily lifted of tho
wind and wave. Somo wero men-of-w-

and armed of tho thunders of
Christian battle, and others were un-

pretending tugs taking others through
the "Narrows," nnd somo were coasters
that never ventured out into tho deep
seasof Christian experience; but thoy
aro all coming nearer the wharf brig-nntln- e,

galleon, le ship,
long-boa-t, pinnace, war-frlga- to and as
they come into tho harbor I find that
they nro driven by tho long, loud, ter-

rific blast of the east wind. It Is

through much tribulation that you are
to enter into tho kingdom of God.

You havo blesselGod for tho north
wind, and blessed him for tho south
wind, and bless! him for the west
wind; can you not in the light of thii
subject bless him for the east wJndl

Nearer, my God, to thee,
Nearer to thee.

E'en thoURh It be a cross
That ralneth :no;

Ellll all my otig ihall be,
Nearer, my Ood, to thee.

Nearer to thee.

niu rhllanthropy.
A noble enterprise that has proved

successful, is described by the preSs

as follows:
"A Brooklyn company provides

model tenements for working people.
They arc a financial as well nB hum-anltarl- an

success. Ono of these DUll"
ings 13 describedas follows: It is built
on a quadrangle of ground, threesides
of it being built up and the fourth,-towar- d

the south, remaining open. The
open space Is a court bounded by the
rear of the buildings on threo sides.

"This court is sodded and has Bvel
walks running through It. Most ot this
grassy place is set aside for the chil-

dren to play In. In the center of the
court Is a pavilion where a bapd plays
every Saturday afternoon duiiug the
summer. There are eight pieces In the
band, which is hired by tho proprietor.
In stormy weather the children play,
in the veranrlnaand the naved cellars.

"Part of tho court is set aBld for
drjing clothes and supports and
stretchersaro provided for thip pur-
pose. Tho building is six stories high
and built of brick. It is as near fire-

proof as possible, tho staircase being
built with thick brick wals on each
side of them, separating them from the
rest of the building. Tho meansot es-

capein caseof fire are perfect In every,
respect.

"The building has cement paved cel-

lars which aro used as storerooms as
well as bath and boiler rooms. Eack
dwelling is thoroughly ventilated and
every !npi cement in plumbing Is
used to guard againstsewer gas.

"A balcony of slate, protected by.

Iron railings, connects tho stairway
with a hall from which two or three
apartments may bo reached. The
means of escapo in caso of fire are
perfect in every respect.

"There aro no basements,but the
building has cement paved cellars
which nre used ns storerooms ns well
as bath and boiler rooms. Storage
stalls have locks. The plasteron the
walls of tho living rooms Is carried
down to the floor behind the foot-

boards so that insects cannot accumu-
late there. Tho stairs aro kept clean
by employes of the proprietor. Each
dwelling Is thoroughly ventilated, nnd
every improvement in plumbing Is used
to guard agaiust sewergas. Tho rents
are extremely low."

A Cood na,rgiiln.

At a temperancemeeting, where sev-or-.ii

related their experiences,n hum
orous Irishman who Bpoko, was ac
knowledged to be tho chief speaker.
He had on a pair of line now boots.
Said he:

"A week after I signed the pledge I
met an old friend, nnd he says:
'Them's n fine pair of boots you have
on.' 'They nre,' says I, nnd by the
same token 'twas the Baloon keoper
who gave them to mo.'

" 'That was generous of him,' says
he. ,

" 'it was.' savs I. 'but I made a bar--
imin with him. Ho was to keen his
drink and I was to keep my money.
My money bougut me tnoso nne ooots,
I got tho best of the bargain, and I'm
going to stick to it.' "

In l'rrfrct raea
Tho Hon. John Wanamaker recently,

spoko to n large meeting ot
nt the Kensington

theater, Philadelphia.
In the course of his address,he ex-

tolled the religion ot Christ as some-
thing eminently good to live by, and
as apower that would bring peaco and
comfort to weary hearts.

Ho also spoke ot frequently visiting
the Into Samuel J. Randall during bis
last illness, and reading to htnrfrom
the Bible. At one ot these visits the
statesman said: "Mr. Wanamaker, I
hnvo found It there," pointing to bis
Bible, "nnd I am happy now."

Growth.
True, substantial growth, whether

physical, intellectual or spiritual, Is
Invariably gradual. Gradually the life
spontaneous goes into the life reflec-
tive. Regeneration Is immediate;
conversion Is gradual. As stars com
out ono by one, so graces come out
ono by ono In the soul. First comes
the stateot sin, then the stateof graee,
then the state ot glory. The growth
of the soul, too, is always dependent
upon personal endeavor, Rev. X,vft,
Tupper, Baptist, Philadelphia, Pa,

Knee protectors tor tbe satall trmay be made from an old nir 4
rubbers and servlceabl sftengebolder
for the bath ro are.also made tttm
tfcswe discardedarticles. l
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CniliDRKN'S CORNER.

INTERESTING RHADINa ron
BOYS AND GIRLS. go

rtis Mltiifi rrnin llcnifn rmt
Through a t.lttln Hoy Th,i Returni-
ng- rroillBal -- A Wbutlxrfut t'anal A

atcano In Action.

!jf? CAlin not how, In

ill reckless rout,

.1 Therudewlndsblow
the leavesMl about;

Nor how, In sum-
mer vales se-

rene,
Vhey toss the white

above the
green!

I have here, where
no cold winds be,

A. kindly cot that shelters me.
And one whose smllo can cheer nnd

charm,
fn the strong circle of mine arm;
Vnln is tho winter's Icy art;
While her d,ar love doth warm my

heart.

Within the lights nnd shadowsshed
On sweet, weo forms tucked up In bed;
Hath glory such nlluiing gleams
As children smiling In their dreams?
Oh, world of waste and wintry snow,
Give mo hut this my fireside's glow.
A COracr In thl atni-i- nml ctrlfo
WIUj 1o7o of weo ones nnd of wife,

I filial yield nil ntlinr nrt
For Just that love thnt warms my

neartl
Frank L. Stanton. In Atlanta Consti-
tution.

Ilia Mfiuj. From HeaTen.
A missionary explained to a gather-

ing how he came to enter the mission
field. He said- -

"In coming home one night, driving
across the vast prairie. I saw my littlehoy, John, hurrying to meet mo; the
grass was high on the prairie, and sud-
denly he droppedout of sight. I thought
he was playing, and was simply hiding
from mo; but he didn't appear as I ex-
pected he would. Then the thought
flashed across my mind. 'There's an
oldwll there, and he has fallen in.I hurried up to him, reached down inthe well and lifted him out; and as he
looked up Into my face, what do you
think he said'

"'Oh, papa, why didn't you hurry?'
"These words never left me. They

kept ringing in my ears until God put
a new nnd deeper moaning Into them,
and bade me think of otherit who were
lost, of souls without God nnd without
hope In this world, nnd tho message
came to mo as a messagefrom the
heavenly Father 'Go and work in My
name;' and then from that vast throng
a pitiful, despairing, pleading cry rolled
into my soul as I accepted God's call:
'Oh, why don't you hurry" "

The Mother' Joj.
Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, the veteranpastorand rcllcious writer a-- r.ni.ly celebratedhis fiftieth anniversaryof

his ministry, tells the following:
"Mr. Moody used to tell a touching

story of one bf his older brothers who
ran away from home to the great grief
of his widowed mother's heart. She
waited for many years for tidings of the
wanderer, but no tidings came.

"One summer afternoon a
strangerwas seencoming into

the farm-hous-e gate at Northfleld. lie
knocked at the door. Tho mother went
to the door and invited the strangerIn.
He held back for a moment, until the
tears started, and he exclaimed: 'No,
mother, no; I'll not come In until you
forgive me.'

"He did not stand there long, for her
big motherly heart rejoiced moro over
the returningprodigal than over all the
boys that had never run away Jesus
Christ keeps no penitent sinner stand-
ing outsldo of the door. Full pardon
comes assoon as sin is repented of and
forsaken."

A Valuable Tradp .llarir.
Fwu Wagner nas just lost a curious

use. In September, 1894, a Viennese
draper, Richard Wagner by name, reg-
istered a trade-mar- k, which consisted
of merely a portrait of tho great mu-
sician and the words "registered trade-
mark," with tho result that Richard
Wagner sheetings, Richard Wagner
towellngs and Richard Wagner "fast
colors" becamovery common through-
out Austria. Fran Wagner and her son
Siegfried took action without delay, and
sought to compeltho draperto abandon
at least his "conveyance" of the great
composer'sfeatures. But Judgmenthas
sone againstthem, and the draperwill
contlnou to use the portrait of his great
namesakeas a trade-mar-

Hurgler it Doctor.
A burglar invaded a London physi

cian's cgnsulting-roo- m lato tho other
night. Tho doctor found him there and
threw at him the firm thing ho could
lav 1'S hands ou. It happened to be a
bottle of oil of peppermint, which broke
on the thief's back. The rascal got
clear away, and the only clew tho po-

lice had was tho Incident of the pepper-
mint. The next day the detectives
smelt of every suspicious character on
thi I r list, and they soon picked out the
culprit. He still reeked with the ac-

cusing odor of peppermint when ho was
arraigned In court twenty-fou- r hours
later.

The Canillil llojr.
From Harper's Magazine. The train

drew ino a station on the Atlantic
Coast line, en route for Jacksonville,
and the rear car was Immediately be-

sieged by small darkles, clad In rags,
and clamoring for a nickel,

."Why don't you boya go to work In-

stead of begging?" asked one of the
travelers.

"We ain't leturned ono
of the lads; "we's wotk'u."

"Oh!and what Is your bunlne'"
"Scrarablln'," replied tho spokesman,

showing a set of teeth beside which the
Ivory keys of a piano would have
seemedlike amber,

"Scramblln', eh? And what Is that?"
asked the tourist.

"Shoot up a nickel an' you'll see,"
replied the spokesman,and the nickel
was tossed,nnd the tourist at once per-
ceived two things; first, what scram-
bling was,and, second,why tho rags of
a Southern darky seem to bo the rag-fede-at

rajs In creation.
After the struggle for the possession

f ths nickel was over, one ot the

smaller boy, who looked tired r.d as
pale ns n negro cnn. asked (or another .

to "buj stitnpln t' pat.
"Something to cit! Why don't ou
homemid get It?"

'Ain't got no homi'," lio replied, I1I1

eyes growing wide.
"What' No home? Why, whore do

you sleep?"
"Don't never sleep," was the answer.
The boy received a quarter (or his

candor.

Itrr CoiiiiusnitinonU.
I. Remember that I am thy wife,

Whom thou must cherish all thy
life.

2. Thou shalt not stay out late at
night,

When lodges, friends or clubs in-

vite.

3 --Thou shalt not smoke Indoor or
out,

Or chew tobacco round about.

4. Thou shalt with praise receivemy
pies,

Nor pastry made by mo despise.

C My mother thou shalt strive to
please.

And let her live with us In rase.

C Remember'tis thy duty clear.
To dress me well throughout tho

year.

7. Thou shalt not be a di Inking man,
But live on prohibition plan.

8. Thou shalt not flirt, but must allow
Thy wife such freedom anyhow. ,

9. Thou shalt get up when baby cries
And try the child to tranqulllze.

10. These my commandments from
day to day,

Implicitly thou shalt obey.

American Olive (Inivn.
. -- . .. . . ..

1 Vlil "

mree o. me largest olive groves In then tho raisingof thoroughbred eggs;tho world nro being planted In South-- ' ,
ern California. One grove of 400 acres ' enr y br",8' "" ?n Son
In Orange county, will con aln 000

the w.,nte? T,he.r, ", V--2 for
trees. Another, nearColton will hav, ' notUe.r ,breed t bave
34.000 trees, and the third near Po-- elthcr of Ul0S thrCC?U?tmona, will have 24,000 trees There ls

'
J SrC?CUt a, flne ?, u10 sum'

more olive planting in California th httVt? '.T'Xvnnlent place frseasonthan at any previous time, the " convenient
boom being due to Inc. easedpop,,-- ' roosting nt night. cl"a,

' tho winter mon ths Inlarlty of California olives In American ,dufn.B tj
which Is 20x80 feet, t stonesmarkets. The olive crop of Southern SUbcontaining eighteenCalifornia last jjenseasonwas worth 20- -

000, and the growers say that three feet' In ench P TL ouTdoor
times the amount of fruit could have teen l0 twenty fowU' "1!been sold i runs. The feeding consists

. of vegetablesand grain, such as can bo

raised during tho summer, namely:
a w omierfn cni. cabbages,turnips, sugar beets,potatoes,

The most remarkable cannl in the apples, corn, wheat, xye, oats, buck-worl- d

is the one between Worsley ' poundedoys-S- t.ana wheat and millet. I keep
Helena, in the north of England. ter shells before them all tho time for

It Is sixteen miles long and under--1 grit nnd feed green ground bone three
ground from end to end. In Lancashire times a week. I considertheseessential
tho coal mines are very extensive, half1 for tho production of eggs. The mar-th- e

county being undermined. Many ketlng is of very great importance, as
years ago the managers of the Duke I do give my tlmo to tho business
of Bridgeport's estates thought they for the fun there is in It but for the
could save money by transportingthe money alone. I market principally In
coal underground Instead of on the sur--! tho city of New York. By feeding tho
face; therefore the canal wasconstruct- - variety of food above mentioned and
ed, and the mines connected and grain fed In a litter of cut corn fodder
drained at the. same time. .

' j jep tho egg basket full of eggsand
the Incubators full to their utmost

a Voirunu in Action. I cnnacltv of ecgs laid by my own hens,
Some idea of the terrors of a burst--'

Ing volcano may bo gained from the
(ccount of the last eruption In Hawaii.
The crater of the volcano was filled
from 000 to 1,000 feet deep with molten
lava, which finally forced its way
through a subterranean passage. It
was forty miles from here to the sea,
yet this avalanche of molten rocks
reached the waters in less than two
days.destroylng everything in Its trurk.
It continued (lowing for three we Us,
hfatlng the nea water twenty milea out
from shore.

Nfipoloni llnuio.
A Trench engineer has conceived the

interesting idea of reproducing tin
houe In which Napoleon lived at St.
Helena asan attraction during the Par-
is exposition ot 1900. The house will
bo an exact copy of the original, with
panoramic canvases representing th
natural surroundings.

The lilet Arm Cli.ilr.
The oldest arm chair In tho world

ls the thronoonco usedby Queen Hat-- 1

afu, who flourished In Egypt 1000 B. C I

It is madeof ebony, beautifully carved.
and Is so hardened with age as to ap-- '
pear to be made of black marble.

I unrtluu of tho Spleen.
The spleen,of old, writes Dr Andrew

Wilson of the Illustrated London News,
formed an organ which puzzled the
classic physiologists. It did not Beeni
to manufacture nny secretion, likethe
liver or sweet-brea- d, and they knew,

of of

vital func-- ' iQQlia thero
the of

missing being laid on tho shoul-
ders of other organs, most

lymphatic gland.-)-. The spleen
undoubtedly a blood gland. tho'
leat of manufacture of tho

of Wood, red and white, and it no
doubt a!$o disposesof the rolling
stock ot blood, and dis-
integrating the worn-ou- t corpuscles.
Additional evidence regarding
spleen has been supplied by Prof.
Slifr, F. R. S , and Mr. B. Moore.
They ijq that acts
as a kin. of safety valvo to tho blood
circulation ami It respondsat onco to
all variations In blood pressure
whether thesevariations are from heart

rungs. It an organ which shows
rythmical contractions and would ap-

pear to be a kind of delicate governor,
nnlogoiiB in Its nature to tho solf-acti-

mechanism of that name In
utearn engine.

" A Mllilrr Clluie.
' I have been to belter

days than these," said the sor--
row fully.

"You must havo lled In California,"
tho marble-hearte- d

Washington Times.

Valturr.
A vulture In southern

a few daysagomeasuressix feet
uryl weighs pounds. His wings
spreadtwelve feet. Ho wob caught be-ca-

be ate somuch of a cow'scarinas
that he could lly,

German from Westphalia
being shipped ata profit from the Rhlni
towns U London.
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INTER1 3TINO CHAPTERS FOH
OUR RURAL READERS.

How tairri-fn- l Vannr-- Opei-ut- r TliU

ttiri limit of Hi I'urin A I'rw
1 1 In t nt to tlirCirc Uia HlorU mill

Poultry,

1IAVR BKEN EN-gag-

In raisin?
poultry ever since
the spring of 181)0.

I then purchasedan
Incubator, and from
that tlmo I have
glon cntlro at-

tention to poultry

J raising. I started
In perfectly ignor-
ant of tho bulsncsa,

and at bottom of the
Through many experiments and losses,
successesand (allures, I am gradually
rising to tho top, During the ilrst thrco
years my main object was to find
what breed would give mo largest
profit per fowl. In this test I had twenty--

one different breeds,giving them tho
same caro and nttentlon, and '..ccplng

a strict book account of each breed.
The breeds In this test were: Usht
Brahma, Dark Brahma, Black Cochins,

White Cochins,Partridgo Cochins,Butt
Cochins. American Dominique, Silver
Spangled Hnmburgs, Houdans, Black
Javas, Black Langshnns, Slnglo Comb

Brown Leghorns, single t;ouiu
Leghorns,Rose Comb Brown
Rose Comb White Leghorns, Black

Minorca, n.irrod Plymouth Rocks.
Whlto Plymouth Rocks, Red Caps,Sll-e- r

Laced Wyandottcs, and Whlto Wy- -

nndottes. The balancesheet woum in-

variably fall in favor of the Single Comb

Brown Leghorns. This breed Is now

my choice, and I breedthem exclusively
fnr lir.v iinrnnspfl: First, tno seiimb

when the thermometer outside ranges
from 10 to 12 degreesbelow zero. Dur
ing the llrst few years of my experi-
ence I had some difficulty with dis-

eases,lice and predatory animals. But
after finding tho secret of cleanliness
and of disinfectants nnd value of a
good gunhhot, I havo often raised from
03 to 93 per cent of the chickshatched.
In my earlier years I tried doctoring
fowls and found It simply tlmo
away, for if the same time were used
In cleaslng coops and applying dis-

infectants, diseaseswould rarely oc-

cur. By careful breeding and always
selecting best laying birds and
earliest matured and cockerels,
I have nt present remarkable egg pro-

ducers and early maturors, tho pullets
often laying at four months old. If any
further knowledgeof my experienceis
desired it will bo cheerfully given.

John Smoker.

Cow anil Trailing.
(Condensed (rom Farmers' Review

stenographic report of
Round-U- p

Thomas Convey epoke on feeds nnd
feeding. In substancehe said: Mostof
ui by this time realize the necessityof
having the right kind of an animal to
feed. In feeding ourselves wo uso n
variety of food, and wo do it by in-

stinct. Our animals cannot selecttheir
food for themselvesaswe can,but have
to dependon us for tho variety of food
they do get.

Somo foods, llko whole milk, nro
nearly perfect stock food, for they con- -

elementsof food Is necessaryif we
aro to get best results. At ono ot

experiment stations It look nearly,PA .
' " ,r"uuco Lel'"V . , , u,

""""'""' " "
than It when cle- -

merits were properly balanced.
An excessof concentratedfood should

not be fed alone to any animal. Con-
densed foods should bo mixed with
bulky foods. Bulk a necessity In tho
food of tho cud chewing animal.

The condition ot hay and fodder
affects the feeding valuo of thoso foods
to a very great extent. While tho loss
of dry mattermay be small on nccount
of deterioration In quality, loss
In digestibility and palatablllty very
great.

Q. Will you give ua a good balanced
ration for milk?

Mr. Convey. For grain ration
you can make up a variety of formulas
eachof which will give good results. In
Wisconsin we can profitably feed
ground peasand oats and wheat bran,

meal and corn In tho silage. Tho
ground peas and oats ore mixed half
and half, and thnt compound fed with
an equal of bran. We might
mako ono good formula as follows:

and a half poundsof corn, two and
and a half pounds of mixed peas
and , and flvo poundsot bran.

Q. "Ill type of cow control the ra-
tion to someextent?

A. Well, If you have a that will
not profitably uro this ratlm, that Is,
that will turn it Into beet Instead ot
Into milk, you had better jstten her
and send her to butcher,

Q. How often do you feei per day?
A. Wo coarso feed three times

nd ground feed twice a day.

as we d to-da-y that removal the t tain all tho elementsnecessaryto
U not necessarily attended by , velop tho animal. But In many of

much disturbance of tho fed Is n deficiency of cor-

dons -- a fact due to duties of taln elements. Tho balancing tho
spleen

probably
the
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tho
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tho
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The coarse feed Is (ed morning, noon
nnd night.

Mr. llurchnrd said he believed that
cows should be (ed but twice a day, nnd
thnt there was no mure reason(or (ced-

ing them nt noon thannt midnight.

l4UiKlmn rijrinniitli Knelt t'roM.

About 25 years ngn I began raising
poultry on a small scnlc nnd have been
at It ever since thnt time. For tho last
ten years I havo been paying more at-

tention to the business. I commenced
with Black Spanish, (ouud them to bo
good layers but poor tabic (owl. Then
I took the Brown Leghorns and kept
them twenty years. I found them to
bo good layers and good table (owls.
Then I tried tho Black Langshans and
tho Plymouth Rocks separately. Their
cross (Barred Plymouth Rock) I had
bad luck with. I shall keep tho Lang-
shnns nnd tho Whlto Plymouth Rocks,
their crossbeing tho nearest to what I
want (or marketing. Their cross suits
my customersas well ns tho whlto Ply-
mouth Rocks, and they aro much moro
hardy. I havo a comfortnblo placo for
them In winter, though It Is not on
tho fancy order. I have separato
housesaud yards for tho breedsI wish
to breed from. I feed tho chicks on
wheat brnn, middlings and cornmeal,
equal parts with a little bono meal
mixed In with milk, soon to follow with
millet, wheat and crackedcorn. Tho
laying hens aro fed soft food In tho
morning, shent or oats nt noon, nnd
wheat or corn at night. I havo a very
fair market for both poultry and eggs,
most of mine going to private families.
In the winter I do not get many cgRs
before February. Ono year I lost a
good many fowls by some disease,
though very few any year by lice. I
havo lost none with lice since I kept
them well supplied with coal ashes.
Last j car I lost twenty per cent from
hawks and skunks, more than I havo
Io3t from tho same causesin all other
years put together. I have had good
success raising broods and havo al-
ways had a large per cent hatch. When
I see a towl sick I at onco separato
her from tho rest nnd doctor, generally
successfully. Wm. M. Smith.

Danger In Milk I'rriervrttlre).
F. L. Russellsays that tho statement

Is made by Koraster and quoted in the I

National Dispensatory that boric acid
greatly Increasestho faecal solids nnd
the excretionof albuminouscompounds
even when given in a dally dose of
seven or eight grains, nnd that theso
effects continue forsome time after the
suppressionot tho medicine. '

The United States dispensatory says
that tho practice of using salicylic acid
for a preservative of articles of food ls
to bo condemned. A commission

by the French government re-

ported that tho prolonged uso of even
a very small amount of salicylic add la
dangerous,especially to very agedper--'

sons.
It is not difficult to see that it will

be fatal to the permanent Interests of
the creamtrade If dependencels placed
upon ciiemicai preservatives to keep
tho cream sweet. Such a practice la
qulto easily detectedby chemical teats
nml .a well-found- Kiisnlolnn thnt If (o
commonly resorted to can only work
Injury to the tradt, u m cream pre--
servedby unobjectionable methods. I

Cream Trnilo Inrrpailnc
Bulletin 23 of Maine experimentSta

tion says: It is an important feature
of our dairy business that thoro u a

'

growing demand for fresh, sweet
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commodity and remem-icduc- e

tho
air. wHuimjiunum reason roster--1

ing tho trado is that sold
to be consumed ciuum ls in no large

a rival or butter,
but enlarges the demand for
products at a tlmo when such products
aro most and most cheaply

i

produced.

In T?. t
llammatlon of tho udder is even'more'

,

in tno ewo man in tho cow
and that considering that tho

animal used ns a milk-
ing is testimony Ua

It Is, perhapa, tho moro re-
markable since the is not In

an In which tho secre-
tion 13 artificially maintained beyond

duration. function of
Is essentially Intermittent, be-

ing only during tho parturient
period, and censing when the lamb nn
longer requires milk, except, course
In thoso whero owo's milk

Is a staple artlcio of manufac-tui-e.

Thero is another peculiar fea-tur- o
In mammilla in tho ewe aa com-

pared same dlseaso In the
cow tho frequency which 11
takca on the nnd enda
In sloughing of the sectionof the
attacked and deathof tho animal.

High Abroad. We
junt now In the midst of great depres-
sions In beef draft rood-bt-er

sheepbreeding
tries, and America Is not now
importing all theselines of stock
the old bo expectedat
a this class of stock would

market as well
so. reports through the stock

Journals of tho old world show that thr
specimensof tho ol

stock as figuresas
we were Importing of dollars
worth annually.

Progress of the plow is
not perfect Implement, a reward
ot the entire globe might safely be ed

for work ot art is
In all Its relations. Now the plow. In.
eluding drat stick that was

for operations, Is old,
est Implement used agriculture,
In every advanced of tho industry
It not pnly paco but
led In Its Step by In his

may read relative condi-
tion of man from beyond the period of

pvramlds down to the latest
plow, Is still leading In the

van ot the nvy rd march.

CONPBBBBDTHROUaM PI!AH ,

Munltwcr Trrrlllixl f III Ultr' fhrl.
ton.

I'p In New Hampshire tho ofllcerj
of tho hao ubo with cffocl
that very ancient testby which mie nc
fused ot murder Is uuex
pectedly confronted with some
tlblc proof of hla crime, says the Now
York World. The oldent form ot thl
test was to take the accusedInto thr
prcsonco ot the corpse o( Iho murder-
ed human being. Tho superstition was
thnt If tho accusedwns the murderei
tho wounds would open blood lion
out of them. The latest oxnmplo wa
In tho court room nt Woodavllle, N. H.
where Mllo Gray was on for th

of his wife. This man Gray, f
(armor ot dissolute life, married i

a Mrs. Drew. As ho was tin
faithful to her she took her baby
lied from In September,
she decided to go to California and on

came to Haverhill, wher
he lived, to talk to hlni about tin

Lnte In the afternoonGray bor-
rowed n from a man namer"
Jeremiah Barry to tako her over

station and put her on Iho train
He came back alono toward midnight
Mrs. Gray's relative) why
she never wrote to them. Inqulrlci
were made. Gray was suspected. Bui
there was no proof nnd matter wai
forgotten. last GeorgeBrill, a

fnruicr living on the toad between Easi
Haverhill and Rath, found the skeletor

n woman under a heap of rubbish
In the cellar of his house. With tin

vere the buttons of a dress
with bits of decayedcloth hanging to
lliein an abundanceof daik-brow- n

hair. At once the deadrupicIon leap
ed to life. It was remembered the
Brill house was empty in 1S91, whon
Gray drove his wife to station.
Barry positively Identified tho
as being llko those on her and
soon a completechain of evidencewas
wrappedaround Gray. He not
guilty and the trial came At the
proper time the prosecuting officer
snatched dark cloth froni a mysteri-
ous, statue-lik- e object that stood with-
in a few feet of the prisoner. Gray
leaped back a shout of fear and
horror. It was the of his wife.
Its fleshless staring at him,

fleshlessjaws opening ravagely at
him. He out Hi it ho would tell
the whole story. The story told was
believed by the court and ho got only
twelve years In the penitentiary in-
stead of hanging ho would surely

got had not confessedunder
lust those circumstances.

llrltUh Critic anil Crltlrlmn.
Mr. Andrew Lang, In a lecent article

ntitled "Thoughts on Criticism," does
uot ngreo with Lord Cockburn in the
alctum that Jeffrey is "tho first of Eng--
lish critics." "If," asks Mr. T.ant.
"Jeffrey, with hl3 very limited
edge, with his yet moro limited taBte,
with tho blank placesin his perceptions,
tho numbness,as it were, of many of
lila sensorynerves If he,
of Scott, tho carper of Wordsworth,
tho enthusiastfor 'Tho Paradise
Coquettes' If ho bo the first of British
critics, Is it wortli to be a British
cr,l,c at M or rea'l British criti
cism?"

Ay to Dr. Johnson, Mr. calls up
ngalnst him his tieatment of "Lycl- -
das his gencial usage of Gray.

ainsi .uaiuicw Arnold, .ur. i.ang
raises the point that he thought

vised tho nlan of writlnc down on
oheet of paper where eacli artlcio of
clothing wns placed as he took It off,
and this is what he wroto:

"Coat on third peg left-hand- cor
tier of room, wnlstcoat and trousers on
chair by bed, collar on door-handl- e, tie

key of door, cst on floor by
window, cuffs on knobs of bedstead,

on Ilortma"t0,a' focls " SaB'
boots outside professor

In bed."
Next morning this plan seemed to

answer admirably; collected his gar-
mentsrapidly, hoamoto tho
last Item on the list ho went over to
bed and, to his great disgust, found
empty.

"Ach!" cried, In bewilderment,
the professor Is lost. plnn Is

not What shall I do now?"

A Woman of Ilulnm.
Cashier Don't I can cash this

draft, miss. I don't know you.
Miss Here, don't bo silly;

the money. Who cares if don't
know me. I don't know you either.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

NEVSV TRIFLES.

A pound ot phosphorusheads 1,000--,
000 matchoa.

Atlanta, Go., haB a housewholly con-
structed of paper.

A mill at rillmore, N. Y
blows the weather signals.

total area of German
Africa la 900,000 square miles.

There atu piobably moio thieves In
China than la any other In the
world.

watermelon grows wild all
Africa. It was cultivated lu Egypt B.
C. 2500.

Two voK'anoea In Iceland aro adver-
tised for aalo In a Copenhagenpaper.

price asked is about
of tho features of Australian

newspapersis tho long line ot
advertlncments Inquiring for missing
friend.
1 An ot the eyesot white
and children In the Washington
schools the latter are much
less liable t? shortsightednessand as-

tigmatism.
Were cot for the raultltudo ol

storks throng lo Egypt every win
ter thero would be no living In the
country, for after every Inundation
freg appear In most Incredible, nura
bert,

cream, not only for use. but "Euoh Arden" tho greatest of all Ten-fo- r

exporting to largo cities. Dur- - "'i0'a poems,and that let-In- g

car this creamtrado from tors ""tshono his songs." Mr.
Maine has considerablyexceeded$150,- -' adlls: "Jlea". w"en wo reflect on It.

and eachyear finds the demand in- - ono won1'6 that o ve courage
creasing. It has bo an impor-- t0 ll a bad noveI or a lar

question how best to foster thlsj Jfow York Tribune.
branch of our dairy business, dur- -
Ing that seasonwhen butter is most' An irnreor.
abundant cheapest for is An absent-minde-d professor was

greatest demand for cream much annoyed by ho expo-th-o

months to find a profit- -' rlenced every morninc in huntlnc for
able market for so1 his clothes, for he never could

tho butter supply and at the, ber where ho had put them the night
sametime Jrcioase profit from the' hebefore when undressed. So ho de--

lor
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fl WOMAN'S CORNER.

INTERESTING READINO FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

rnrrtnt Notn of ttin Modti What to
lk Whan the Doctor It Not Near
Air In th llcilrnotn lllnli for the
Uoutaliolil,

z T Is so much nn
easier matter to ap-

pear well dressedIn
summer than In
winter. Materials
cost lean andaro In-

finitely more lovely,
'while tho fluffy,
nlry Btylesarc moro
generally becoming
than the severe
modesof tho win-

ter. Batlsto Is In high favor for hand-som-o

street gowns. In a costumo ot
this material ono always mny feel per-
fectly gowned, but not overdressed,
even with silken lining, Blncc It always
shows In gleams of color through the
goods. Plain bntlste Is used for tho
body of most of thesogowna. It com-
bined so beautifully with the embroid-
eries and lends Itself so sweetly to tho
decoration of ribbons ot silk.

A fetching gown Is mado up ot plain
batlsto over n foundation of sky-blu- o

taffeta. The material of the skirt ls
plain and quite trnnspaicnt, showing
tho color of tho silk through. The bod-Ic- e

Is In blouso effect, of the plain stuff,
with a ripple attachment et In equates
of embioldery nnd caught to tho waist
by folds of turquoise blue velvet. A
huge shoulder collarette ot embroid-
ered batiste,cut also In Urge squares,
is a handsome addition, with its fac-
ings ot turquoise bluo satin. A high
stock of blue velvet sets off tho neck.
The sleevesare full bishops, mado up
of all over embroidery.

Decoration on Online down
Severity makee but few gowna, but

to these few there Is a decided air of
distinction, perhapsby way of contrast
with their elaborate neighbors. Even
the outing gowns are morn elaborately
decoratedabout the jacket, the vest or
tho collar, not In an obstruulvc way, but
nevertheleas elaborate. One, n novel,
aa well as decidedly chlii costume, ls
mndfc up of a heavy ScoteA mixture In
shades of brown and soarlet. Tho
perfectly plain and unusually wido
skirt la lined throughoutwith rustling

STREET

scarlet taffeta made with a eel of foot
ruffles. Tho ripple coat is extremely
short, ob aro most of this season'sjack-
ets,and Is madeup ot tho Scotchgoods,
with widely flaring revers, showing a
broad vcat of brilliant scarlet broad-
cloth, borderod with a band ot tan-color-ed

canvas, and nil crossed over
with stripe ot gold braid, ornamented
with flat gold buttons. As a contrastIs
a severe tailor gown of snuff brown
oanvas mado- up over anuff brown tal-tet- o,

glistening through Ita coarsa
mealies.

Tho sweepingskirt hasa fool decora
tion of thick brown nllk cords act In a i

doublo raw, several inches tram. the.

,W
bottom. The bodice Is a smoothly-fltte- d

affair, drawn closely Into a belt
of brown suede,with a buckle to match.
A pointed yoke Is simulated by rows ef
the cord, with shoulder decoratlves ot
the same. The full leg o' mutton
sleevtt are flnlshed with a cord of the
band,

Frtili Air In the llrilrnom.
Im tho daytime nllow plenty ot air,

light and sunBhlno Into your room, (or
oven If It docs Injuro tho furnlttfro and
carpets, It In not so expcnslvo In tho
long run na n doctor's bill. Moro colds
nro caught by keeping fresh air out,
In that It makes people more suscepti-
ble to change ottempcrnturo, than aro
over caused by lotting fresh air In,
Ventllntlon, by good management,need
not meana draught. . y'

As water collects and generates lm- -

purities, It la a good thing to empty the
wnshlng-bnal- n nnd jug yourself overy,
mottling, ao as to Insure tho refilling
them with fresh, Drinking water
should bo boiled, analysis having
proved that filters arenot to be trusted,
for, after having been In uso for some
time, they add to the waterthe danger
ous accumulations they have taken up
In previous use. To rcmovo tho Insipid
taato of boiled water, pour It tck
warda and forwards from onejug to
other.

If primarily, your houso ls in ItssK
healthy na regards drainage, etc., koey
It nnd yourself ao by letting In plenty
of fresh nlr, light and sunBhlno the
three graceswhich nre In attendanceon
her majesty, Queen Hygela.

When a Doctor It Not Near.

It la very often the caso that at just
tho tlmo ono needsa medical man It Is
Impossible to get him. A sick person
mny take n chill after the doctor has
paid his call. Warm the patient at
once. Fill strong bottles with hot
wnter, placing them under the knees.
at tho feet, under the armpits. Qlvi
Btimulnnts and cover with blankets.
After he warms up, do not sweat him,
but gradually remove the extra cover-
ing. Be euro to keep an even tempor
ature in tho sick room. This 1b most
Important at night nnd in tho small
hours of the morning. Always hare
hot water available In sicknessot any
kind. Anyone with the avorageIntel
llgenco can keep track of the pulse,
temperaturo and respiration, so that id
case of faintlngs or sinking spells he
mny know when to glvo stimulants. A
bottle ot brandy or good whisky, a rub
ber bag tor hot water, and a can Of
ground mustard aro the threo first re-

quisites for-th- e family medicine closet,
Always be prepared for emergencies.

Wear Spertarle When You Read.
There Is a beautiful Frenchwoman,

Mnie. Fnrre, whose foreheaddeveloped
at the beginning of the present season

DRESS.

?-,- -

'."

an obstlnato little wrlnklo botweenthe
eyes. Every night it would bo mas-
sagedawayand overy morning It would,
return by tho time Mmo. Farro hadpar-
taken of her lunch. In vain she con-
sulted specialists and In vain she ad-vis- od

with her maid. One evening, at
a reception, madam was talking with a
noted oculist. "Madam la very beauti-
ful." aald tho ocullat, "but what would
you do It I were to tell you something
that would mako you many tinio3 moro
lovely?"

"I should adoreyou forever," said the
beautiful Mme. Farre.

"Then, madam," said the oculist,
"wear spectacleswhen you read. I von-tur-o

to say that by tho tlmo you have
finished your morning newspaperthat
llttlo wrinkle upon your brow is a deep
furrow."

A little trouble with the eyes Is the
cnuso of Ellen Terry's. furrow, which Is
consideredbecoming to her.

Ilooithold Hint.
Spirits ot turpentine U ono ot tho

moat valuable articles for family use.
Its medicinal qualities are very numer-
ous. For burns It is a good applica-
tion, and gives Immediate relief; for
blisters on the bands It ls of priceless
valuo; for corns on the toes It Is useful,
and It Is beneficial for rheumatism nnd
soro throats.

For a quart .of good lemonadetake
tho juice pt three lemons, using tho
rind ot one, Peel the find vary thin,
getting just the yallow outside, Cut
this Into little piecesand put with the
juice and powdered sugar, of which
uso two ouncesto tho quart, In a jug or
Jar with a cover. "When tho water is
Just at tho tea point, pour tt over the
lemon and sugar, cover at onco ami i

I It get sold.
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IFMAlriTJN OLD AGE.

AN OLD WOMAN FINDS THE
Tnuu souncE op vitality.

A l(pi(itlr'i Interfiling IntcMlciv With
m Imlr of Newnty-lw- o Ytnts, Who TIU
n Mune'.nun Klorj.

From tlio Union, Tort JrrviP. N. T.
lint n short tlinn nno, In u distant

pnrt of the country, we henid of n
cure by the imo of Dr. Williams' lMnk

'Pills, which seemed almoctmarvelous,
and more recently nnother substantial
evidence of their value loncht'd our
rars. HelnR of nn Inquiring turn of
mind, and winning- - to know Just how
much there was In the story, a reporter
wan sent to Interview tho perHon ald
to ho thu benefited. If tho narrntlvo
ni It hud reached our vim true,
It wns only slmnle Justice to lot It he
known If It proved untrue, It would be
well to know It.

Tho pei Hon nlluded to abovens having
been thus irrently benefited by the uao
61 rink l'llls is Mrs. Jane Hotaleti, of
nalncKvllle, N, J., a ploamint hnnilet In
Sussex County, nbout fifteen miles from
this olllce. Tho reporter Imil no dlfll-dull- y

in finding Mrs. Hotnlen. She Is a
plenimnt-ritce- d old ludy, looking to be
llxty-rivr- ', but In In lenllty seventy-tw-o

i'tars of nge. After a few preliminary
'remarks In explanation of the call she
tWn asked If she hadany objtctlon to
ffvltifr us the details of the case nnd
how she came to tiy this now famous
remedy.

"Not at all," sold she. "If my expe-
rience. an bo of any good to othcis, I
Am Btiro they are welcome to It It can
do mo no harm."

"When were you taken Blck nnd what
was the nature of the malady?"

"It wns nbout two years no. Tho
trouble was rheumatic In character-sciati- ca,

they culled It nnd It was very
painful Indeed. Tho dlfllculty begnn In
my hip and extendedtho whole length
Of tho limb, crippling mo completely.
I sufferedIntensely from It, and theor-
dinary treatment gave me not tho
lightest alleviation. I was under treat--

about a month ns stated, but grewCent insteadof better, and wasfast be-
coming discouraged."

"What brought rink Pills to your
nollco?"

"My eon called my attention to an
article In a paper. In which It wan stated
that a Mr. Btruble, of Hrnnchville, a
village In this county, had been greatly
benefited by their ure, and suggested
(bat It would be a good plan to try
Jem. TSut I was skeptical In regnrd
to their alue In fact, I had no con-
fidence In their efficacy, and rather
laughed at the suggestion. Hut tho
trouble Increased andI wan badly crip-
pled. A few days later my son was
about to visit a neighboring town and
suggestedagain that It might be well
to try this much-talked-- remedy,and
I then consented. He bought me a box
of them, and I began taking them at
onoe. At tho end of a week I noted a
marked Improvement, and by tho time
I had taken the first no-- I was nble to
walk without a cane. I continued their
use, taking several boxes, and am, us
you see, In a very comfortable stnte of
health'

"Have you had any return of the
trouble?"

"Not ns yet, though nt my tlmo of
life, seventy-two- , It would not be sur-
prising If I should have. If It comei I
shouldat once begin tho useof the pills.
I suppose I Inherit a tendency to
troubles of this kind my mother died
from them."

"Old you ever noteany 111 effects from
thu useof I'lnk I'llls?"

"None whutever. They never dis-
turbed my stomach In any way or
causedmo any annoyance. I nm uble,
as you see, to attend to my own work.

The reporter thanked Mrs. Hotalen
for her courtesy nnd bnde her goo(!
day. ii Is not often that one can wit-
ness bucIi a completo recovery from
such n pertinacious trouble nt such an
advanced age, and suchInstancescan
not fall to producea profound Impres
sion. Headers of the Union may rely
on tho absolute accuracy of nil tho
statements hero given nothing hao
been exaggerated,nothing withheld.

Dr. Williams' rink Pills contain, In
a condensedform, all the elementsnec
essary to give now life nnd tidiness
to tho blood nnd restoic shattered
nerves. Pink Pills ni'e sold by nil deal-
ers, or will bo sent postpaid on receipt
of price, by addressing Dr. Williams'
Med. Co., Schenectady.N. Y.

How uo long for tho rich rumble ol
a ciicus wagon.

Tho better pio tiistes, tho worses it
Is for j on.

l'Ko's Cure for Consumptionha been a
family medicine with us slnco lbfti. J. H.
Msulfon, '.M034'id Ave.. Chicago, Ills.

Wo liuvo remarked that when a mnti
ctuinot lind work Ills wifo can.

Three fura Dollar)
Three whut? Thrco charmingly exe-

cuted posters In colors, drawn by Y.
V. Dcnslow, Kthul Heed ami Hay

Drown, will be sent frco of postage to
any addresson receiptof One Dollar.
All who uro aftlitttcrt with tho 'poster
craze" will immediately embrace this
raro opportunity, us but u limited num
ber of tho posters will be issued. Tho
scarcity of a good thing enhances its
valuo. Address uco. II. llcafTord,
(icncrul 1'assongcrAgent of tho Chi-
cago, Milwaukeo & St. I'uul Hallway,
Old Colony Hulldtng, Chicago, 111.

Let a vvlso man lmvo good luck a
few years and ho will do as foolish
thingsas anybody.

wi ' imMM xmr

GladnessComes
With a better understanding of tho

nuturu of tho many phys-
ical Ills, which vanish beforo proper ef-

forts gentleefforts pleasantefforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
thu knowledge, that so umny forme of
sicknessarenotduo to any uctual dis-
ease,but simply to aconstipatedcondi-
tion of tho system,which the pleasant
family laxative, friyrupof Figs, prompt-l- y

removes. That is why it Is thu only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemedso highly by all
who value good health. Its bencflciul
effects areduo to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internul
cleanliness without debilitating thu
organson which It acta. It is therefore
all Important, in orderto get its bene-
ficial effects, to .note when you pur
chase,that you have thegenuino ur ti-

de,which is manufactured by the Cn'.l-forn-

1Mb; Syrup Co. only and told by
all reputabledruggist

If In the enjoyment of good health,
and thesystem la regular, laxatives or
otherremediesarethennotneeded. If
afflicted with any actual dlseaso,one
may be commendedto tho mostskillful
physicians, but If In needof a luxatlve,
oneshould have tho best, and with tuo
wclMnformed everywhereBymp of
V ig standshighest and U roost largely
usedawl givesmostgoners!satisfaction.

RfcPdIBLICAN
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ST.LOUIS.MO.
JUNE ISS6.

IT WILL SEAT 14,000.

BT. LOUIS AUDITORIUM THE
LARGEST CONVENTION HALL.

How the 1'rm ceilings of I he Convention
Will 11" llsnilleil Number of l)cle-git- e

nml Nutlnnnl Committeemen
Itoutlnn Work.

T. LOUIS Is a hot
city In .lime, but so
was Chicago In 1SSS

and Minneapolis In"mm 1892, na Republican
delegates will tes-
tify. Over-crowdi-

and Incon-

venient accommo-
dations aro more to
be dreaded during
Nntlonil conven-

tion week than hot weather. St. Louis,
according to all reports, will furnish
better facilities than over beforo have
been accordedto a National convention.

Tho Immensenew auditorium, where
tho Republican National Convention
will bo held, will accommodate14,000.

There will bo Q09 Nutlon.il delegatesIn

tho convention this year more than
ever before and tho samo number of

alternates. Thero will bo r3 members
of tho National Committeepresent,and
tho reet of the vast audlcnco will con-

sist mainly of "rooters" for tho several
candidateswhoso name3 aro to be pre-

sented for the highest honor In tho
gift of tho Amerlcnn people.

According to lccent estimate, thero
will be none too much room. It Is
customary to glvo to tho city In which
tho convention Is held, the largest
block of scats. St. Louis will have
more seats In the nudltoilum than any
convention city ever obtained before.

It has put In n modest request for
3,300 seats, nnd will probably receive
2,500 at lcabt. Ohio ami Iowa, being
near by and both having prominent
candidates,will probably ond the two
largest State Delegations. Ohio, It Is
estimated by zealous Republicans of
the Huckeyo state, may have ns many
as 20,000 Republicans In St. Louis, but,
of course,only a small per cent of them
will get scats In the auditorium.

Timothy 13. Byrnes of Minneapolis,
who has been elected sergeant-at-arm- s

of tho convention by tho National Com-

mittee, will have chnrgo of tho distri-
bution of tickets for admission. Each
National delegatoand alternatewill

two tickets nnd a.s many more
as they can get. Tho member of tho
National Committee from each state
will make out a lkst of all Republicans
In his stato who may want to attond
tho proceedings,and tho tlehots will be
distributed among tho different states,
pro rata. Under tho system of distri-
bution which Scrgcant-at-Arm- s Byrnes
will employ It will bo practically Im-

possiblefor tho friends of any ono can-

didate to "pack" the convention hall,
desplto the fears of such an event which
have beenexpressed. Mr. Byrnes has
said that, so far as he has thopower,
tho friends of nil tho candidateswill be
treated alike.

The real work of tho convention,
leading up to and providing for tho
selection of tho National ticket, Is
douo In committee rooms. Spacious
accommodations for committee work
havo been provided in tho auditorium,
and thonewspaperfacilities will be es-

pecially convenient.
A novel schemois to be put in opera--

lion In tbo convention hall. Encii
Lection ot tho hall where in-

dividual Stato delegations ore
will bo connected by tMophono with
the chairman's dwk, that ho may
enblly ascertain thenatno ot every dele-
gate who may claim recognition. Tho
lehemo, St Is said, will do with
the tuunl annoyance and worry In
recognizing delegateswho think they
have a duty to by claiming the

of the
The telegraph for dispatch-

ing to every corner of the Nation the
names of the nomineeswill be ample.
Nine new copperwires are strung from
St. Louis to and six from Chi-
cago to New York. About tfty loops
will be run into the Auditorium.

delegates can repair for re-

freshment to any number ot gardens
and open-ai-r restaurants and cafes,
wfaire the beat that St. Louis can oKer
will be placed before them at prices
Ust may make them complain. But

what la the loss of a few hundred dol-

lars to an enthusiastic Republican,
fired with Interest In his party's wel-

fare, nnd perchance,in some Instanrcs,
with Irons of his own In the fire?

ThomasH. Carter, of Montana,chair-
man of the National Committee, will
call the convention to older. But Im-

portant work of tho contention will
have been done by tho National Com-mlttc- o

even before tho delegates
In their seats.

On the day preceding tho convention
a tcmpoiary roll of delegateshas to
bo formed, for manifestly no State can
havotho ndvantagoof another In repre-
sentation. Some states will send con-
testing delegations, but only ono sot
can bo seated. It would not bo proper,
on the other hand, to shut n stato out
entirely becauseof contests.Each must
havo representation In the organiza-
tion of tho convention. GeneralClark-so- n

of tho National Committee from
Iowa says thero will bo about 110 con-
tested seatsout of the 909, nnd that tho
nomination may really hinge upon tho
results of thesecontests.

It should not bo supposedthat the
National Commltteo reserves to Itself
the power to decide contests: that
must finally be done by the convention
Itself. This much, however, tho Na-

tional Committee will do, and Its ac-

tion may havo an important bearing
on tho result In the convention tho
National Committee will meet, nnd a

on contests will ho se-

lected. Each memberof tho commltteo
will report to this the
list of delegatesfrom his Btate, and If

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

there bo no iontcst3 these names will
bo placedon tho tcmiorary loll by the
secretary of tho National Committee.
In stntes where contesting delegations
havo been elected tho claims of both
slde3 will bo heard, nnd tho National
Committeemanfrom tho stato will glvo
his version of tho contest. Tho

will decide nnd Instruct the
which delegatesare entitled

to representation.
The Importanceof these drclslonsin

commltteo cannot bo overestimated,
for while they are In no way binding
upon tho the action of tho
committee, based'gomvally on good
and sufficient grounds. Is seldom over-

turned.

Tho National Committee selects also
by a majority voto tho temporary nnd
permanent chairman of tho convention;
that Is to say, It selectsn namofor each
position, to bo presented to the con-

vention. A bitter contest may arlso
within tho National Commltteo over
these selections. Sometimes, as In
1898, the minority may their
candidate, and make tho ot
temporary chairman unanimous, as
they did for J, Bloat Fassett.
as In 1884, a majority and minority re-

port may be presented and the fight
brought to a In the ot
the

As the Democratic Con-
vention In 1892, after Mr. Cleveland's

who controlled the Committee
on Resolutions, had prepared a tarIK
plank under Mr. Cleveland's supervl--

lo, the convention, which afterward 1

turned to and nominated Cleveland,
broke away at one word trem Heur'y
Watterson and rejected the tarlf plank

THE FAMOUS WIGWAM CHICAGO.
(Whore Lincoln was nominated In I860.)

seated,

away

perform
attention convention.

facilities

Chicago

Wearied

secictary

convention,

withdraw
selection

Again,

bead opening
convention.

National

friends,

ns presentedby IKt Cleveland commit-tre- .
No belter example of tho Amtrl-en- n

prlnclplo In politics that tho sov-

ereign will of the peoplo must govern
Is ntcorded than in a Notional

CONKLINO STOPPED TO TALK.

That Inrlilent I'rrvculeil Vtlnclom'a Nom-

ination for the I'realilfnry.
l'rom tho Minneapolis Journal: In tho

j

polltlcnl history of the Btate "Wlndom
Ton" has been written down ns a bur-- I

losnuc incident. When tho campaign
for tho lcpubllcan nomination for
president In 18S0 was In progressMin-

nesota was an overwhelmingly en-

thusiastic Blainestate. Senator Conk-ling- 's

daring ambition was to defeat
Blaine, nnd ho was shrewd enough to
rco that Minnesota could not bo
swerved from Blaine save by springing
a "favorite son." Mr. Wlndom was
llntteied by Conkllng's siiRsestlon and
the poison spread to his friends, with
tho result that Mlnncsotn went to Chi-
cagosolidly Insttucted for Wlndom. At
that time Minnesota only had ten dele-
gates to the national convention, nnd
during tho four days' balloting the
reading clerk would announce In sten-

torian tones,"Wlndom, ;en," and much
of the time the announcement would
provoke derlslvo laughter. Blaine's
friends always felt that If Minnesota
had been loyal he would have been the
nominee,and In their estimation "Wln-
dom, ten," wns a badgeof tricky poll-tic- s.

The delegation was undoubtedly
sincere, but It seemedat tho tlmo like
grasping for a

I met nn old politician yesterday,an
Intlmato friend of Wlndom. who said
he called on Wlndom In Washington

a, ..i. --....somelime uuer ine event nuu vvinuom
said to him. "Did you know I came
pretty near receiving tho nomination i

for president!" Tho visitor conceded
that he did. not understand how "Wln-
dom. ten." was very near tho coal, and--'!.Mr. Wlndom then Ho said Kept nis

GeneralJames evening Mary, his
told that along after
decided him and 'the boyu

of pointed where
It was not first choice. nnd

thought bo than th0 vessels had to

tho to semi-- And was
victory James was her
said that actually left his peat Iove

go over and Thf. day
were going for tho

Wlndom and urge thorn do

HALL AT ST. LOUIS.

when someone hlra nnd
more ballot. He

advice. This was fatal. On that
ballot tho to Garfield be-

gan then it was too late. tho
306" had been added to

ten," It would havo the
In the Wlndom Insteadof tbo

Garfield

Ktrance Ciircurt at
LI somo verv curious

cargoes nt times. Cargoes of turtles
nnd other live and dead casks
of of bones from
battlefields, of human from
tho tombs and of dead cats
fron tho cat the same

Tho cargo ot had a Yankee
source.An agency, Ameri-
can oratory should not bo lost In
Britain, a system which
every great address in

after that idea was
bo recorded by the phonograph.

Songs wcro recorded In tho way
nnd It was that tbo consign-
ment which cameover by one of the
Atlantic liners to Liverpool some tlmo
ago was worth CO pounds n cask. The

ot dried cats from aro
sold chiefly as One cargo '

which came over In 1890 ot
tho remains ot nearly
found In a stato a cat com-- (

etcry and to havo lain thero
i,vuu years, xuey som oy auction
and realized S pounds 17 nnd

per ton. A fow perfect
brought good sumsas curiosities,

but bulk wont for manure. large
of rags Is to Liver

pool, tho refusoot oil
nuts oi many Hinus como irom
hair ot many cargoes;
cowry shells come In to bo
ground for enamel andoven blood Is

from the River Platto cattle
centers to bo used as manure. London

Old
The Soar family, ot Amba.iton,

Derbyshire, have a curious
heirloom in the shapeof a loaf of bread
that Is over six hundred years old.
Tho founders of the family, It appears,
were great ot King John. Whcu
that monarchdied bemado land

to the Soars.Ono ot thesetrncls.
it appear,had always been
wit a loaf ot breadalongwlththo"wrlt-ings,- "

and the deed and tho loat aro
both kept to this day as sacred relics

Work.
fin is asmuch a sin In theSouth

8ea Islander as It Is In the
(he super-

stition ot the former not making It any
leas In the sightot God;nnd
though be pities the the
immerallty is Justas offensiveand just
M yvalafeable.-R-ev. H. H,

M CAHTHV'S iipOnrTIUN.
Il- - suorn Off but O'U Drink on II li

VI Mine Ma lit.
"Come In, Dan, and haven drink wld

(lis, ' said ono of a group of 'longshoie
men enteiliig tho door of a saloon In

South sheetto another on the
Bldewnlk, relates thoNew York Herald.

"No, Barney. won't. Didn't I tell '

e n dozen times I'm through wld It7
'

f Jo on vvidout me," answeredDun Mc- -

Uiriny nnd ho walked across to the
river front and stood gazing nt the
wntcr with a pensive look.

Ills friends, In meantime, were
asking ono nnother what had come over
Dan, who had been tho very life of
their bouts and fighting i

bouts, too for when Dan was drunk
tin n 1unttn nnt4siit 1a fltit n n n V M

hearabout h rimplyseldom sober ho
ways But a changehad taken

and Dan was Invariably good
nnturcd now nnd sober nil tho time, '

which they couldn't understand.
"He's got religion," said one. "I

think Dan's nick," said but
they laughed at this. "Maybe he
wants to bo n rtevedore," entitled

but Sie was told to "shut up"
by a man whj said he knew what
tho matter.

"I'll tell yez. he said. "1
heard It from my wlinmen folks and
It's true, too. Dan McCarthy's In love,"

(And that wns tho secret of Dan's re

Ho had always been a dcvll-mny-ca-

isort of fellow but he
had met a young woman at n
racket In Roosevelt street to whom
ho hnd taken such a fnncy flat

i1'0 wanted to marry her right off, But
she called him a "lush," which stung

'him nnd ho had never to
toucn nnother drop If she would hitch
up" witu Sim.

Tho agreement was made and Dan
switched off, nnd in spite of the jibes of

.

explained. i '" companions no promise.
Postmaster of New York ' Mn' ' he took

him tho Grant forces had sweetheart,down tho docks,
to go to have tho discovered whatwas the mat-cred- it

nominating the president, !", and out tho places
even though iho hai eamblcd away his earnings
This was to better to I various he helped
allow Blaine forces win a unload. Mnry Interested,

In a similar manner. Mr. for he not Dan, and didn't sho
Conkllng ll!m i

to notify tho Minnesota i arrived and after!
delegation that they the ceremony, boys nil gathered

to tho rest,

halted advised
delaying one accepted
tho
one stampede

and If
"Grant "Wln-
dom, carried
stampedo

direction.

l.lvcrnnnt.
vornool receives

animals,
speeches,Bhlploads

mummies
Egyptian

cemeteries In
co.intry.

speeches
desiring tho

organized by
the

continent formed
should

samo
estimated

cargoes Egypt
fertilizers.

consisted
2,000,000 cats, I

mummified In
supposed

were
shillings

slxpenco speci-
mens

tho A
o,uantlty brought

European cities; (

Africa;
is tho staplo

thousands

imported

Answors.

An I.of.

England,

now

friends
several

grants
conveyed

MlMlonsrf
just

Coney
Islander, Ignoranceund the

obnoxious
pagan, pagan's

miles.

Hlnndlng

I

tho

drinking

.1

almost al.ou
fighting.

plnce,

another,

another,

boys."

formation.

promised

to eelobrateIt In proper fashion. The
( "duck" was kept on tho move all the
time and the company grew hilarious.

I "Now, Dan, Join us this once and
drink your wife's health and your
own," was shoutedat McCarthy, but he
shook his head,saying, "No, boys, I'd
like to, but Mary" and ho looked over
at her, but she shookher head In dis-

sent.
"Just one, Mary," he pleaded, and

he tilled his glass and drank it ere she
could reply. Another andanother fol-

lowed, until Dan was getting full.
"I'll fill It again," said Dan, a couple

of hours later, picking up tho can and
starting for tho stairs. Mary was
waiting for him on tho landing and
begged of him to drink no more.

"I won't tako another drink, Mary,"
he promjsod. "Not a slnglo one, s'help
me. But I'll buy somo for tho boys,"
nnd he staggereddown the stairs,sing-
ing ns ho went. Ho got the beer at
tho corner store and was returning
when ho tripped on a stone nnd fell
with terrlblo force, cutting n fearful
gash In his head.

"Lord ha' mercy on me" ho moaned,
ns he felt n terrlblo pain nt his heart.
The blood from his poor head mingled
with the spilled beer, nnd tho cold
northern blnst froze his hand and the

' onn In tho mixture
Up In Dan's house thefun went on

, but thoy weio dry nnd longing for liU
return with tho fresh beer. Ono hour

i had passed, and then another, to
thinking he might have got into a row

, in the saloon,they started out to look
for him. '

They foaud him, Ftlff nnd cold, his
can by his hide, his eyes wide openand
(staring Into space. And then they

I lnow w"a' lllnl fo1 he would
j ncwr come again. He had promised,
Ms Mar' t,mt ho wou,(1 not ,ake nn-- (

othcr ,lrlnk nnd he h'ul kp''1 u-- m,t

tho (!rlnklnK of her health and had

" ,um hiB ll,e and n,!ula her a
,

I

V'' ll'ntrlnll.-- .

"Wo are about to lose the school-ma'a-

boarder," announcedMrs. Hash-crof- t.

"Sho Is engagedto a young far-
mer." "Patriotic, Isn't she," said tin
Cheerful Idiot. "How?" "She lovef
her co.intry, doesn't bhe?" Indian-
apolis Journal.

MoileU .lolimi)'. I

His Mamma "Johnny, think of thnt'l
No lesi than 31,tl",002 pies vveie eaten
in iloston last year." Johnny "IPm '

that Isn't much. 1 c'n eat mo3t thai
many myself." Roxbtiry Gazette.

SlfPEItSTITIONS ABOUT CATS.

In tj o Tyrol girls' who aro fond ol
cats m ni ry early. I

Throninga cat overboard from a ship '

will a cyclone.
The Pennsylvania Dutch bctluvo

black cats euro epilepsy.
Thrco drops ot a black cat's blond Is

said to bo cure for croop.
If A rut wfiKhp.q hprRPlf nnlmlv onil

smoothly tho weather will bo fair.
If tho family cat lies with Its back to

tho fire thero will be a squall.
A person who despisescats will I'

carried to his grave in a howling storm.
If a cat sneezesthree times thowhole

family will soon suffer from Influenza.
To dreamot a black cat at Christmas

tlmo In Germany Is an omen of alarm-
ing Illness.

If It rains on a Dutch girl's wedding
day It is becauso thobride has for-

gotten to feed her cat.
A estborn in May will be of a melan-

choly disposition, given to catching
snakes and bringing them Into the
house.

If It rains whenthere Is a large wash-
ing on the line in Germany It Is a sure
sign that the house mother has

the cat.
In Scotland they used to cure erysip-

elas by cutting oK halt a cat'sear and
letting tho blood from the wound drop
on the diseasedpart.

In moving In Scotland the family cat
to tjirown Into the now house before
Ue family entersIn order that It Bay
absorbanydiseas er curse left hy in
RH tenants,

I'
pOllI' arid itii' " "''Kt nliiMot mt

if a until in ml Im)i i o. in
bin i.iw of hjK wlfi'

A sinking I'iiikI
Of vltnl pnoiYj In hIIj bihJ plesmni t
plnn liiiulo llolll r' "lofimrh lllll' i -- nil

Infinitum without n ttr. nort ili Hiclily
lnfue firh tlntnlna Inlo un cnfuI'M plird-qu- e

IIcMiIpi" IliK It oturtn nnd mix-ilk- i

nmUiln, nnd subdue biliouv l.lilncy, dir-pept-

nnd rtiriiiimtlc u Imentr 'I lie ucnuui
tlerlo great ticni'tlt from Its uie

If n man bus the dyspepMu, tho wtiy
to his hfiirt Is not through his stomach

Hall'n Ciiliirrh Cum
J a constitutional euro. 1'iiec, Tie.

Much of tho "art" and "culturo"

. FITS --Alt Flt itopprj frr i,jr fir. K llnt'n r.rmt
firrvn Itettorrr. .No Hlru rll, tlntIv m,
lUrvFlomcum. Trralltcnml rjtml txttl"frr. lI It CUM, 611. J to Dr. Klltlf.Wl Afl h St.,1'UJa., 1'

The girl with u 'dcady keeps better
tiuck of the moon than un almanne
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BULL DUr HAM
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Stortl and Acrncln la ilmntt every city
In Tour
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j: Paralyzing !

;!, - ,!;

!, How good It looksl How ,'
1' good it ist. .. And how it vi

hurts. Why not look into the
s, question of Pill after Pie? ,

Hat your ptc aud take
Tills after, and pic will please
aud not

AVER'S j:

Cathartic j:

'
CURE DYSPEPSIA. j!

This
as the

very best
Smoking

Tobacco

made.

busnnd Iwo coupon lnld rach 4 ouncet.your Sr of 1X0,000 In praatnU.

IMM r m iTf 1M iwa li1T.

Expenses'

m.

AS
for Not a dry's delay,
We have been j1 cj aring for
dennnd.

Golumbias

Women's GolumHas

Tandems

Hartford,
nnd lawn. II Columbia r not ftnttrifvicinity, let t know.

SHBBKPSSSBM

WHtSKV w i4SMS. ft ..

LUC
A woman knows what a bargain

really is. Sheknows betterthan a man.
"BATTLE AX" is selectedevery time
by wives who buy tobaccofor their hus-

bands. Theyselectit becauseit is anhonest
bargain. is the biggest size, the
smallestin price, and the best in quality.
The 5 cent piece is almost as large as the
JO cent piece other high gradebrands.

nmflregKK-KattgKrKP-

AT ONCE,
Columbia rcaly

choose regular equipment.
month

$S00ALIKE

Tandms,s150

Pleasing

paralyse.

THE TOCK ,q COMrLETK.

HARTFORLi BICYCLES
65, 50, 45

Such quality at Mich prices is unheard But arc lead-
ers in price and goodness. Regular models ready for delivery.
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The Hissoll PreaPress.

.1. 1C. l'OOI.K.
Elliot ami Proprietor

nrllilnK rati. mule known ou application

tern.i 1 W) pet annum, ttirarlnbly oath
tilt ana

KntcTOilntthe t. (I'Tlc, IUtVnll, Tex
a fieroi.il nl.lriH MtAlMftUT

Saturday, June 20, tSou.

A.mimttiaiiteiit 15ut.M.

The following rites will be charg-

ed the Frf.u Pukss for announc-ment- s

of candidates for otTice and
will include placing their names on

n sufficient numberof the party tick-

ets for the general election in No- -

ember. Terms c.ish.

For Stateoffices, . . . .

For district offices, . . .

For county offices, . . .

For precinct offices, . . .

AlHIOIIIKM'IIU'lllH.

Tor Count) Judge,
H. R. JONES.

For County and District Clerk.
G. It. COUCH.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
; K PARK

W. B. ANTHONY.
J. W COLLIN?.

In

b

10.00
10 00

5.00
5 00

For Countv Treasurer,
.1ASPEU MILLIIOLLAN

For Assessorof T.ixe.
R. II. S PROWLS.

F

loed

food

from

Mrs.

Mrs.

time

ana sanucnMessrsare or

purchaserof so tliey lew

and delight in best ago course

mcnev of going in

pood Flour on water mill)

at moderateprice we have it, and
can supply your wantsin all respects

aft

m wishj

us ere you buy again, as wc

havesomething to offer in this line

that i3 superior and is warranted

illCIEClll!!,
ABILENE

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. J. S. Rike is off on

nesstrip to Farmersville.

Choice fresh, dried iruit just
receivedat S. L. Robertson's

The ice cream festival given

the ladies of the Methodist
Friday of week wa3 quite suc-

cess.
Sptnd your with S L. Rob

ertson anc. ave money.

Miss PhebeSanders will leave

tomorrow for CorpusChristi, accom-

panyingthe S. S. delegation ia San

Antonio.
Machine oil 25Cts, gallon at

McLemore's.

Messrs J. E. Ellis J. L.

Crosthwait families and Mrs J.
N. Ellis spent a days on Clear
Fork this week fishing.

It you want something eat

call on S. L. Robertson, he the
best and freshestot everything.

Miss Mary Mooney, daughterof

Moonev of Motley county, is

spendingthe week with her friend,
Miss Ethel Jones,in Haskell.

Watch our stock if you want low

prices. We keep full line of ever)
thing. Good jeans at 10 cents
yard. Carney & CofRrwRicHT.

A stack of wheat belonging to

Mr. W. R. Rouse was burned one

night this week It is believed that
some sneak set it on fire.

Wc are informed that Mr. J. F.

Boianderhad his wheat threshedthe
other day and got 765 bushels,being

yield of about ten bushelsper acre.

Wade Bros of Stonewall county,
irho have making some experi-

mentswith the clay about one mile

south of town say they havesucceed

in making some brick of good quality.

Leave your woik at the
McLemore Drugstore.

tpl satisfactionguaranteed.
0. .Nicholson

Wu "rt.t Falls, Te.

Mbre Shoes
ar.d 1

BetterShoes.!
I UiM: j .Hi received nice line of

tilling and walking boot, plow lioes

and congressgaiters,also a full line
for the ladiei and children m sh.up

slipper, Don,:oUl O.xlord ties '

and old lady' comfotts

lT Call and see the style and i

pricesbefoie you buy shoes. 1

Choice, fresh, family groceiies in

full stock and pricesas low as

Ralston flour and Breakfast
haswon the day and holds the fort

as the most healthful, palatable and
nonrishing food, sold only by

Yours truly

A. W. Sl'RINCEK.

MessrsW. F. Rupe and F. I'.

Morgan and families and Mr. A. P.

McLemoreare trying their skill on

the Clear Fork fishes this eek.

We will receivethis week direct
the factory hats to suit theboys,

the old men and the dudes
Carney& Courtwrigh

Mr. and J. L. Jones gave

party to the young folks Thursday-nigh-t

in compliment to Miss Mary

Mooney, who is visiting here.

Before you buy see those Bar-

gains in pants and shirts just arrived
today, direct from the factory.

Carney & Courtwright.
Mr W. B. Anthony and family,

Neatherj and visitors, Miss

Eva Fields and Mr W. E. Sherrill
went down on Clear Fork Wednes-

day to camp and spend some
fishing.

rrea reicyou a housekeeper a

supplies for the table object to loaling, a os
the for the least adoptedthecommendable

and if search ofemplojment

Aground .1

a

a busi--

by

church
last a

cash

.

and
and

few

has

Dr.

besn

watch
Promptness

Wc hope they will find good

remuneration.
Housekeepers'Delight flour

fine none better for Sale by S. L.

Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
makes point keep nothing but
the best fresh groceries.

Miss L'llie Rike friends were

pleased welcome her return home

on Saturdaf of last week from Sher

man, where she has been attending
the NorthTexas Female College.

Machine
McLemore's.

25cts gallon

Since resulting from

terrible Louis cyclonequite
numberof citizens are having
jtorm housesmade. It prudent
precautionwhich every family should

take

to

a
a

a

a

it at

is

it a to

s

to

oil at

the scare
the St. a

our
is a

K.ffir corn is beinglirgely Used

in the northwest ior bread and in

other forms tor h Jinan food. Since

corn has failed in this section 11

would be well to plant a liberal crop

of it.

We have left a nice line of ladies'
trimmed hats which we will sell at

the cost of the raw material in them.
Carney cc Courtwright.

Haskell will be represented in

the Sunday school conventionto meet

at San Antonio on the 23 inst. by

Messrs S W. Scott, Lee Pierson and
Misses Fannie Hudson, Fannie and
Mary Tandy and Laura Garren.

We are requested to state that
Rev. W. G. Peyton, the Cumberland
Presbyterianpreacherat Anson, will

preachat the Presbyterian church
in this place on Saturdaynight, June
27 and the Sunday following.

Mr. J. A. J. Byrn of Ripley,

Tenn.,is here looking at the county
with the view of possible future loca-tio- n

and for the benefit of his health.
He is certainly seeing it at its worst,

on accountot the protracted drouth.

Mesdanus Riter, Long, Mc- -

Connell and WUbourn and their
children took an outiMg and spent
the day Wednesday on Howard lake

about twelve miles north of town,

JudgeMcConnell and Mr. Wilbourn

went along to keep the"boogers" off.

The Free Press believes in every

community patronizing its home
merchants, home lawyers, home
laborers, home papersand home tal-

ent for teachers as lar as is consistent
with efficient service. The argument
for the application of this principle
to one ot these is every whit as
strong as it is for any ol the others.

Wesley Neatherywho was visit-
ing his brother, Dr. Neathery,at this
place, was called home to Collin
county this week to assist his father
in moving his cattle to where they
can get It is said that the
drouth there is the worst they have
experienced in many years, much of
the surfacewater having dried up.

Suit appears that wc are not the
onh Miffcrerj frm drouth

TIHIIE
The Peoplesayandthe people know lhal

ST---H STOEE
.iB--nsri- r,

buy

T ais IMMat Wm mA HH
iiiv where you can oet hie most ooods for your

cash.
Undershirts from 15 centsup.
Check jumpers 25 cents.
A good corset for 35 cents.
Thompson'sGlove Fiting corset 1.

Ladies white ribbed sleeveless vests5 cents.
" Ecru Swiss " "10 cents.
' Derby ribbed vests,best value ever offered iscts.
" Chrochetlace trimmed vests 20 cents.

Full line E. & W. collars and cuffs.
Lace caps, fancy lawn stripes, full double lawn nich-

ing all around border10 cents.
Lace caps,neat lace inserting, 15 cents.
Lace capsmadeof Maltese lace 35 cents.
Misses Pongee silk hat, 50 cents.
Ladies fast black Berlin mitts, 10 cents.
Nice line kid gloves and gauntlets.
Five papersneedles,10 cents.
Hamilton Brown Buckle Plow Shoes for $1.00.
Ladies Slippers 45 cents.

" Congress slippersworth $2.25 for Si. 50.
Childrens slippers jocts, ejets, 75Cts and Si 50.

Samples sent on application. Money refunded for
anything bought from us is not satisfactory.

Smallprofits, Quick Salesis our
best Advertisment.

W. P. Thurmond,Prop.

TX7"ort!b.
ti-n.o7srii-

a.e:

Following is a list of the newly

electedschool trusteesin the several
districts of the county:

IDist. 1. F. G. Alexander, A. W.

Snrincer and R. E. Sherrill
Dist. 2. T. A. Mays, Mr.

and one to be appointed.
Dist. v No election all to

Lanier

be ap--

'..,. 4.:1 ..
4- - W.T. J. I UUI :, IIUU IU WlU lilll

J. L. 1)100111 tllfi
Dist.

Walton

water.

5. A. F. Smith and R. L.

Dist.
sey and J. T. on '1

petition.
b. j. h. can

and E. McEachern
S. M. Leflet, T. Mont-

gomery and one to be

RATE NO. 13.

TJ. C. V. Reunion at Richmond. Va

On accountof the United Confed

erateVeteranreunion at Richmond, I

Va., June 30th, 189O, all agents are ,

authorized to sell round trip tickets
from Albany, Tevas, at S33 40.
Tickets will be sold June 26 and 27.
limited to return 20 dajs Irom date
of sale.

Use form R. T. E. 2.',, exchani
orders on agents ol the different
routes at Waco. Thee ratesdo not
apply Cairo or St. Louis.

W. T. Mc.Mim.ian
A. G. P. A.

'.Hi Wc Trade at F. G, Alex & Ms.

We find the largest stock.
We find them up to date in style and
new ideas.

We find we can fill our mem

orandumthere complete.
We always find kind and court-

eous clerks to wait on us.

Theseare a few of the reasons,

but the greatest reason we find we

save money.

See those lap robes at

price otherswill ask you,
Alex-- & Co's.

the
at F. G.

It's the truth we are teiling

and if it doesn't seem as big as some

of the fairy tales you daily read, do

us the to our goods

and prices any or all others.

Pursesdont fear the store
of F. G. Alex- - & Co.

GROCERIES.

Best and toilet

found at F. G. Alex-- & Co's.

half

you,

soap,

you drink tea? F. G.

have the best. Try them.

Picnic suppliescan be iound at
G. Alex-- & Co's.

Prices are too low to be healthy at
. G. .lev-- & Cos.

Is the Placeto

that

ST-A.I- 3

Abiicno

Q

A close examinationof prices below will save you
dollars.

Fancy Sateens, -3 to 20 cents per yard.
Indigo blue Mull, 10 cents.
Dark and Light -- . cents.
30 yards good calico for $1,
20 yards best calico for $1,
30 yards good, heavy cotton checks for $t.
20 yards hcav,,yard wide domestic $t.
10 yards Manchesterchambrayfor $1
12 jards Fruit of the Loom bleach for $1.
Box slate pencils cents.
One dozen pens cents.
One quire good note paper cents.
Ladies pearl collar buttons for waists cents.
Twelve bone collar buttons cents.
Two child's for cents
Good work shirts 20 to Co cents.
Fine dressshirts 50 cents to $1.50.
Good feather tick 121--2 cents.
Boys blue ai.d red 25 cents.

cakes toilet soap 10 cents,
JUST ARRIVED.

Silk finish Henriettas.
Colored Serges.
Novelty Dress Goods.
Figured Duck.
Challiesand Silks.
Big line of Draperies.

ALBANY, TEXAS.
oppositecourt house,

That Liquid Ctcsylic is the and best screw worm
medicine. It is sold by the merchants at 25 cents per

and preparedby

DRY

S'-EOUSB-
E,

fp

bassb:ro&
Texas.

Whetherthe ealescreamsor the lion
P"ucu- -

win-i- cnlnflifn 41, .!..Dist. Hughes, E.Davis SllUJUCLliU JfcLlll
and Warren. TH'OCGSS. tllC flOWGl'S Y'lll 111 RDl'lllO'

W.

Do

for

1 7 i o
.just same,and minds of peoph

J.C.Bohanan,V.E.Lind-WJ-U lightly tlll'll tO tllOUhtS Of appi'O--
Bowman, appointed Vipnate styles and ;oods. lhe best styles

Dist. 7. H.owsiey, wiser ami assortments be iound at
Dist.

appointed.

EXCURSION

through

justice compare
with

Slender

cheapest

Batiste,

handkerchiefs

cheapest

the the the
tllO

F.G. ALEX-- & Co.

We are highly pleasedat the liberal patronageour millinery deprat
ment has received,we are sparing no effort to kfep it stockedup with the
Ireshest and mon stylish shapesand trimmings to be had.

NEW SADDLERY FOUS
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GURLEY BROS.,

ABILENE

business
Slri--

rtiv "1C."''vi "avc run in our line
u

, .. :.. . .

twenty
per

and tefit the
that We must

rou nioiuGiMFii a.m phicesof stocksaihu:s.

Notice.
"The republican is I

rattled," says the special St.
Louis correspondent,"a few months All persons to do so,

aco it thought it had its victory won, are hereby notiffed to

but it now in its at the of Ea ttion ol Has-wh- at

it hardly is Well at Haskell ou the 3rd

pitiable and even its of July 1S96 to cause,

like to its representatives'any have, the of

here saying, . their property taxation ior tue
Washington correspondentsof year not be raised

all the great are here to a man.
I have gone among and in-

quired what each and I have
received but one answer.

'I have neverseen in all my

life a convention where was as
enthusiasm as and it is

the only one I have ever attended
over which seems to hang a

pall,' and themen who tell me this
have nearly all attendedconventions
for ten or fifteen years."

It is further stated that is .1

deep to McKinley among

.vonlnrlrc nnH delegates. Thev

leadersin securing instructions lor
htm. are many

republicans throughout
country to for a
nominated And
having been to adoption
of single gold
threats they tremble at

uncertainty of

j

Sinre we nnened in Abilene
prices

Down to
Forty cent.

hncHen a I el to people to

extent have your trade to

enable us to siay hold them down.

mmi

parly badly
News

who desire
appear before

shnerb fright Hoard pializ

knows. That fright county
show ilJayworst enemy

feels going they why value

"brace up."
"The 1896 should

papers
them

thinks
That

there
little this,

there

there
dislike

that'

such

east;

G. R.

!

tor

Clk. Haskell co.

Congressional Convention Call.

Henrietta' Clay Co., Tex., June
IL is hereby that the
democracy of the thirteenth con
gressional district meet at Hen-
rietta, Clay county on Thurs-
day, July 16, at lo o' clock

. m , forthc purpose of nominating
a congressman to be elected Nov. 3,

at the general election. Each
organized county in said district will
be entitled to one for every
votes for Hon. C. A. Culberson

are chagrinned becauseof the Us ?ene"LtLeC.l!n. ""d
I ior every iratwwnai uc wci .juof and . . .unrefuted charges f covernorat last cen- -

- -- . : 7 :
blackmailon the part ol Mcuinicy 'era election.

They afraid
honest the

refuse vote man
by methods.

the
the standard by the

of the
the resuK

TEXAS.

and

and

('ouch
Co. Texas.

Notice given

will
Texas,

I896,

I896,

vote 300
cast

deeply "! Tl
bribery

will

driven

the

county in said thirteenth congress
ional district will be entitled to one
vote. County papers district
please copy. Given under my hand
this, 11th day of June, 189O.

W. A. Squires'
Chairman thirteenth congressional

district.

.A .

' I
r hi

I ME ALL K1 F

Mi IEI
AT ABILENE PRICES.

A. P.McLemore.

KAUFFMAN BR

The Oldest andLargest House in West

""""""""- -

ESS

Texas.

keep

hand a large and well

leeted stockof

u In, Harness

Etc.
Rigging Stockmen'sSaddlesto order a specialty. Give us a trial.

BROS.,Abilene, Tex.

S.PIEROON,
I'rcelilent.

U FOSTER.

THE
HASKELL, TISXAS.

."1 Banking 'DasincssTransacted.
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities 0 the Vnilcd Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Picrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

R. J. REED,
in

SouthSide Commercial Block Chestnut St.

ABILENE, - TEXAS.
The people of Haskell andadjoiningcountiesare invited to call and

prices before buyi n g .

A.

,

-- DIZALER

iB

Solunderjinylar rajraKdjaJteft
"HE. BESTAND PURE

Jr. " ; w
lit --rui up r,

TIM
iconftinin one poundfull weiohT
1 1 i rrtonuTacJureaonly py

a cando.
Lost week I after nlii nil

tvi 7ft, tin- - muntli liao
rt tbu iim tlmo to other ilullci 1

licllfv (iny t 0 cr.nn can
H.ll ail tury Utile TI10
01 h Juit mi'l
want o 1", hIi'cIi maku fillli(?
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Saddlery

constantly

indies

KAUFFMAN

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,

Colle"Uonsmadeand

bmmm.

Wl-llTE- L.

LMlr9b?MBLKAMaK.HHfirMCi

has3tbod ffie fef for overdo ar,

what woman
clcftriil, exppni-m- ,

t.'iiuuml
attPiiUcil

ilociuully
hmnlii.il orrlvnru

WaliTli loroly fmully
wtynny

MAKE MONEY

picked.

,'tii

i,car aimnt tie tUiiTold, kreps perfectly fresh, andcosts
wii.Min-i.imMncnefoio- itiPMiuntse almost put up bushel
fureb-M.,.- ut tL Iht Wound Ul.li" ,cn.lnlnu,es' We

naihvr miithiLiii. with you directions over 120 families; any-u-

tho auiie for femiiy ten two 'one will pay doller for directions,
wettiiiK your tlu-- see beautiful samples

tint Wa.lnT heyw.nl
.He. ttuiuttkumoro end mrkeiti0' "lt- - As arc many people,

than with any m.ujehi article Una like my consider my
ieel eoiirlnied any lady

Keutlemitn tan Irom to'SII per day
liuiiie Von cun gri full purtlitilatt by

adrei.lntf.Tiia Uuvmi CiTr Him VVahiukO-H- t

luU,Mo. Ilieyhelpyuugoi itartvi, then
you cm make Uit A. L,

Eitray Notice.

Taken up by J. M. Waters, and
cstrayedbefore J. W. Evans J. P.
Prect. i, Haskell Co. Texas.
The following stock, towit:
One bay mare about 1414 hands
high years old, branded RDJ,
alsoone In Tes-

timony whereof sign my name and
Every unorganized the seal of the court this the

in the

the

nnrf

Lee

every

15th dayof June 1896.
G. Couch.

Clerk Haskell Co. Texas,

.AYo

Tobaccouserswill find, in another
an item of decided interest

to them, headed "Don't Stop

Etc.

L. J0NF.3,
AlBl.Ctxr,

General

yearling

I

on

se--

ui.ia.1 1 l

A CHANCE TO

I have berriesgrapesandpeaches,
a yearold, as when I
use ihe California Cold process, do
not heat or seal the fruit, just put it up

iioroi-untaiiint- ; ivujiio
, nothing; can a

La8t l 80'don market.
u cki h to

dry a or in a
minute without Iiupi A ' n hen the
i.O'i aiH-oulut- work , , . .

You money there
iniiclter Id on poor Self, I it
market I that or I . . ,

iim'i'.e 1U

aroaud

moliey uwiul C,

No.
described

8 or 9
bay colt.

I
! affix Co.

IK.

Co.

column,

1

J. Chir.

get

fresh

:

uuiy in kivc '") cxpeucncc 10 sucn
and feel confident anyone can make ',
one or two hundred dollars around
home in a few days. I will mail
sampleof fruit and complete dir-

ections, to any of your readers, for
eightceu two cent stamps,which is
only the actual cost of the samples,
postage, etc., to me.
Francis Casy, St. Louis, Mo.

rEitsov.u,.
HIK1MJ4 page medical wfmiicbooli to any

perion afllleied villi miy mcclal, chronlo or
IcIlcHte illcaiei)"CilUrIotlielri"K. Adirgu
tho Uadln pbyilrlam and lariton of the
United bUtei, Or llithiwiy C'q., W Aln
mo ritza, San Antoujo, Toxn.

Co You Know!

That wc have made arrangements
to get a hack to take you to Abilene
See Messrs Sherrill Bros, when you
want to take passage.Respectfully,

I'ullwllcj &

' Ayjry

T

"

..
,


